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NEW BOOKS.
ir-Do'gmaic Theology. ByWilliam GShedd, D.D., second edition, 2 Val..$70e6'
2-Supernatural Revelatian. By C;M.

Mead, D.D............................. 2 50
3-The Unknown God, or Incpiration

Among Pre-Christian Races. By C.
Lcring Brace ........................... 2 50

4-ThcBeginingsof Christiauity. B
Gea. P. FisherD.D ................... 2 50

5-Alone With the Word. By G. Stringer
Rowe ................................... 2 25

6--The Permanent Elements of Religion.
By W. B. Carpeuter, Bishop of Ripon.
(Bampton Lecture.)..................... 2 O0

7- Religious Thought in Britain During the
Nineteenth Century. By John Tullgch.
D.D. (St. Giles ' Lecture.).... %.... i25

S-Goçpel Sermons. By James Mdcosh,
D.D ..................................... i 50

g-Imago Christi "The Example of J sus
Christ." By *cev. James StalkeA)s!.A. i 50

sa-John G. Paton, Mssionsry ta tl* New
Hebrid es; an Autobiography. 2 VOlS.

Each ................................. i 50

JOHN YOUNG
UêpearCanada Tract Society, zs Vonge Strree

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED

CANADIAN EDIT ON

WINNOWED

Toronto,

NEW ND IMPORTANT BOOK
Thte Gos/sel of St. Matthew-By Rev. J. Mouro

Gibson, D.D., (being th, ne. volume in Ex-
positors' Bible). $2.

Biblev Illststrationsfrorpn thte New He/rides.-
By Rcv. John luglis. $175

Thte Makers of Modemrn ns*kh- y Rev. W.LDawrou. $1.75.
TL Psalter.-By Rev. os ar .r (being

volume twelv4e ' P 1 p ^I "1k.7
Thte Miracles of Our:LordB e1j Prof.

Laidlaw. $2.5o.W
Studies in the E,sitles -y F. G oùet, D. D.

$2.50.
Thte Voices o xcPs .- By W. Pakenham

Walsh, D.D. $1.75.
Aolpes of God.-Scripture Illustrations of the

Shorter Catechism. By Rev. A. B. Mackay.
90 cents.

Thev EOistles of Si. Yohn-With Greek Text,
Comrparative Versions, sud notes chiefly Ex-
egetical. $2.

TORONTO WILLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Core. Yosge anda Temoerance Strets.

TORONTO.

Ought the Collfessioll of Faith
TO BE REVISED?

30 CENTS.

ON THE REVISION 0OF THE
CONFESSION 0F FAITH.

338 CINTS.

Th aÎ y0 f Calviîiismf
15 CIENTS

jeMEýkJ9ýIN & SON,
Presb l~an 1(ck o's TORONTO.

'J * Presbyterlan'Headquarte4.

iDlOR Sb4bi3YscHOOLS. S. LIBRARIES40qOÇ~\~school adutisgte mphn1sh tshqmie
Y, IRA D. ýANKEY. :annas do better th saSnd to I

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
4 32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they a
select from tise choicest stock lu the Dominion,

WV This is uuquestionably the Grandest sud as Y low prices. Speclal inducemeuts..
Re.kII of ail. It is filed Jram caver ta caver Send for catalogue and prlces. Schoalrequiites
with the very af every description coutantiy on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
x CREAM 0F SONG, x Agents Presbyserian Board of Publication,

and isono the largess sud mot useful collec. 131 St. lames Street Montres.

Schools ev&p F.st dina single volume.
Thisss x ,-V tbnfaireligiauçsosngs has

slreadbetý,s tdY use by the Chautauqua

204 Piges, Stelf Board Illuintateil
<levers, Price 33 Cent.

BY MAIL, 40 CENTS.

Per doascu copier, $4. Expressage not prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

2933 RICHMOND STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

C. W. COATiES Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUBaTis, Halifax, N.S.

Cool MVusic Books 1
No, ual Cool but filled with that Restful, Hsr-

manions, Uathing M ýc , which helps anc
wonderfully ta endo xl mes o

wekther, boto 0

-EN1TRUiM Tl% L
IPlame Clssies. 01e. 4% Vce.SI
IPrimasclass.ele oI.. Ir pièes...81I

Pepular DmueeLYMsmie. 6m pieces.S.#i
Smabbaîk ay ItIsie. 38 pieces ...
OPeratie Plane Collection. i9 operasSi
Tes. g rimycr' Pap'la., de. 51 piecesSi

Clasele4-RamiCellec i g duets. SI
Old iamili.r Dances. boo piecés ... 830c.

- VOCAL-
On the whole, the most popular collection of

ligbt, merry, companv-entertaining sangs is
<>oiLLEE*E s #4bl%" . 8a briglit melodies
50 cents. Nearly 2oo,ooo so!d.
Pepular P4139ng OCecion. 37 songs..SU
Ce koce Nacred NIme:. 34 sangs ... is
Chelce Saered Mae o. .w Voiec.

sng Closâtes. 190P. or l'en. Vol. I

*.geuilClsmes. Sep. or afeu. Vol. %è.

146138 isles. *- LOw VeiCe. 47 sangs.. 8
EIalucflr.*Bs.H g.33s)îgs.Sl

Chassie Vocal Duel*. 26 duets... 81
coesi 01 @aig$ We ued te sing.

il5sangzs.................................. sa
Seud on yaur $,asud receive book by returu

mail
OLIVER DITSON C..B SO

DESKS
Office, Library, Church/i,

and School Furni
JOHN M. BLACKBURN Co,

41 Clberme S8., Tereute.
And z62 St. James St., Montreal.

RATES REDUCED~/
The Standard Life Assurae Co.

ESTABLISHED z825.
Head O..fces-Ediuburgh, Scotland , sud Mont.

es!, Canada.
Total Risk, about $.ao,aoo oaa; 9Iuvested

Funds, aver $31,000,000; Annual Incame, about
$4,00o,000 or over $xo,aoo s day ; Claims psid in
Canada, 4

11,500,000 Investmnts in Canada,
$29 3000000: Total Amount paid in Claims during
ias eight years, over Pneoooo, or about $5,.
oaa a day; Deposit in Ottawa for Canadian
Poiicy Holders, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY Maffager.
'FHOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fit* and Marine 1nsurace Co.,

57 &T. JàxaME 'Y Te MONTREAL.
capial .... .. 000"

As Is sâ8,2
ANDAEW ROsxa< ONESQ., President.

HON. J. r. TInAunzI, Vice-Presient.
i1AIay CUTT, AsCîsu. NJcOLL,

Secretary. Marine Underwriter
Geo. H. McHuait, Manager.

GEIORtGE McMURasc,
General Agent for Toronto sud viciuity.

M 'MASTER & CO.$ Z

Wo ollen and Gene; ai
Dry Goods Merchants,

4. 1012 FRONI. W ST, TORONTO.
OmFcuS-34 Ce4' aidStreet

J wffo*. CVV.

J.SHOaRT MCMASlrtR, M UDBW
andou, Eng. JJNMLIw

Wednesday, Auusi

fcelIaneous.

Cactie & %on4 O BLEURY 8ST.

.Staineb 0Iass IJNTREAL.

M . CRtIE
838-844 VONG-E STREE T,4 -

Carries a Choice Stock of ./
FANCY DRY GOO

Gents' Furnishings, Carpets, Oilcloh ats ~d~
Caps, etc., and sell as Cheap as any iouse in the
city, often times Cheaper. Cal olicited. Square
dealing is our motto.

M. J. CROTTIE, 844 VONGE STREIET.

EDY'BROTHER,
92 VONGE ST 0 NTO/r,
214 DUNOASR

xTHE PHOTOGR 5fx
Large Photos and Family Grou ja s ecu.,

Grand New Studio, 92 Vonge St et. &all a i
sec us. EDY BROS.

B OY'SCLOTHINGjy
Cut sud Made ta Order. Also SuitsM e 0v

DRESSMAKING donc in the Lat t Style.
M. E. FINNIG N,

357 Church Street.

R. J. LLOYD, ý- jCATERER AND COINF IDMER,
247 rtNGIE MT ET.

TELICP1ONIET .
NO. 295. - TORONTOJOHNSTON & LARM

-:TORONTO.
Clerical and Legal Robes yan Gowns,

2 R0S#4IN flLOCK, TEdONTO.

W .STOTT, UATRR

DRAWING ROON S ITES,
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, sud Fancy

Rockers.

R70 KING STRIRET WEST.

R OBERT HOME

MERCHANT TA OR,
411 VONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION

HALL,

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, F ~U ACKS
PAPER BOXES, FOLDIeNG BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 sud 2-4 Welliugton Street W., Torouto.

At Lowest lscust Fig vs

Solid Gold Jewlry made ta order. Repairing
carefully sttended ta.

Q uccu Street. Few doors cast of Bathurst.

LEONARD A. INW/PD~
(Late of ras. Park élà Soa t./.e2

Market.) X.

PROVISION ME.' CHANT
Rame, Bacon, Batteit, Cheoe, Etc.

Choice Stock slwsys on baud.

305 YONGHL ST., - TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKIER Y,
579 QUREN ST. WFST, cast. PAD.

CeJlebruted Pure White e
Dusgeh Brown.

Ben a i<aslRme-iMu de fread

TRY IDALES BRIEA.
IT IS A WELL KNOWN FACT THAT

McCOLL'S
"LARDINE;'"

Is the beat known and moss reliable M ine Oil
iu the Dominion. Farmers Thresher<, and Mill
Owners will find it decidcdiy ta their advantage
ta insiat upon getting the Genuine Ljse
ail bin g -odunderthe.sam na-ne-y u-I"- §I

.13/1-f890.

f f1tscellatectiî5

LORNE PARK.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

,Will ply between Toronto sud Lame1 Pa (ses.i
son 'igo) daily, leaving Miloy's W, r nge
Street, at 10 a.M., 2.20 and 5. 5p.s ~#ng at
Qucens Wharf loth ways. Retur ef4ulîs,
25C. ; childreu, sac. A ftsv more d s I~n (or
Excursions. For particular. ap at Office,

Mllloy's Wharf,

Toronto & Hamiîlton'Steamfers
MACASSA 0. @MODJESKA

Commencing Saturday, Jue 7, leave Toronto
-a.M., n. a.m., *2 p.m., *5.15 p.m. 4'rrve

i{amilton-io.I5 a.m., 1,30 Parn 5 prm/1pm
Leave Hsmilton-* 7 4 5 a.m.,JPs4 j sjd 2.15
p.m.. *5.z5 p.m. Arrive TIorn4tof 4. 2o arn.
1.30 Pým.,4-45 Pm., and 8. 5 m

Steamers msrked with * stotiaf
Wednesdsy sud Saturday afternc snons

5o cents. Book tickets St reduce rates. Ouick
despatch for freight. Telephon 73o sud 1970.

J. B. GRIFFI H, Manager.
F. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Geddes 'Wharf.

IS LAN DPARK'
-FOR-

snnday Schools and Sccicty Piices
The Steamers of the Iuaad rairk F 'rrCe. are now mnaking regular trips t0 this eau-

tiful Summer Resort, from C 'JR sud
BROCK STREET WHARF S<nd ce open
ta charter for Sunday Schoonýj d thtPic-
Nica, sud guarantee entire satisfacti.X

Get our terms before closing da 1i re,
as we are giving very favourable tes.

Seven large steamers on th mne. A boat
leaves the Park every five minutes. Get dates
from

ltLANI> PARK FERRY<c'.
A. J. TYMON, Aanasager.

Office-Church Street Wharf.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

81AVERB[IN[ SIAMSMIPS1
SAILING BETWEEN

NONTREAL & LIVERPOOL

1890. SAILINO SES0N.ý 1890.
FROm MONTREÂL.-L.I<O u n J> 1.1;

Lake Nepigon, JuIy8; Lake nt ri '01uIy
15; Lake Winuieg, July22; ak S4berMo,
Juîy'29; Lake Huron, Au st5; LTEke Ne-
pigon. August 12; LakeO taria, Auguat 19;
Lake Winnipeg, Auguat Lake Superior,
September 2; .ake Huron, September 9;
Lake Nepigon, September 16; Lake Ontario,
Septeniber 23; Lake Winni e September
30; Lake Su perlor, October , Lake Huron,
October 14; Lake Nepigon, October 28; La.ke
Ontario, October 28.

For further information appîy ta
H1. E. IIJIRAV, Gem. IIgr.,

4 CUSTOM HouaS SQUASh.,. MONTREAL.

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS

1889. SUII3ER SEASON. 1890.

LivERPOOL SERVICE-SAILING DATES
From From

Moutreal. Quebec.
Vancouver .......... Aug. 6 Aug 7
.Toronto............. Aug. 14Sarnia ............. Aug. 21/
Oregon..... ....... Aug. 2~

Dominion........... Sept. 4 /
Vancouver .......... Sept. 10

RATES OF PASSAGE. -Per S.S. ancouser,
Cabin, $6o ta $8a; returu), $x21010 $15o, ac-
cording 10 accommodation. By ail other >team-
eri, $40 sud Sso, according 10 steamer sud accom-
modation. lu îhree sud two berth ro-jms, e-
turu, $8o sud $90. Intermediate, $30 ; returu,
$6o. Steerage $20 ; returu, $40.

BRISTOL SERVICE-AVONMOUTH DOCK.
From

Montreai.
Indrani .... about Aug. 14
Texas ........... Aug. 23
Knight Companion.. Au;. 30o

No passengers carried ta Bristol.
Cabsu, $40; R.eturn, $80.
For rticulars ypply in Toronto ta

GEO &. TORRANCE 18 Front Street
West; or C . S. GZO*SKI, JuN., 24
Kmn Street East ; or in Montreal ta
DA ID TORRANCE & CO., General

Agents.

M RO LLEDOATSRII1

$2.00 per Annum, ln adva.noe
Single Copies Pive Cents.

1protessionaL

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCHITKCTS, 9,3Ô.

16 KING STREET EAST,. TORO

~ CARLEON ST. TVONT l

cV. SNELGROVE, 4
Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain Crown(

specialty. &W Telephone NO. 3031. «M

H ENRI DE BESSE,
Formerly Professor at New York Conserva ry

of Music, will receive
Puplis for Vlolln or Pianoforte,

Paris and Stuttgart Couscrvatory Methods.
N. 10 BAVTZK INTIEA>i.

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
* Rooms A & B,

YýONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO./
The new system of teeth without plaescae N

hsd at zy office. Gold Filling ansd r lg
warranteot stand. Artilicial Teeth o al h
known basesvar in iiprice from $6e« fse.
Vitalized Air for painls extraction. Resatdence ~
4o Beaconsfield Avenue Night calîs attendej
ta at residence.

£UMscelHaîeous,

AUCTION SAL

TIMBER BER4HSO
DEPARTMgýIT 'kJOWN LANDS.

(WoC(o, F n FQISTs BRtANCm.)

40itNTO,2ndjuly, ài9o.
NOTIzis hereby ten, tlh:t uder Order-

in-Council certain Tim r B erths in the Rainy
River and Thunder Bay Districts, aod a Berth
ccinposed of part of the Township of Awerts, in
the District of Algoma, will be offered for Sale
by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the First day
of October next, ai one oclock in the afternoon,
at the Departiment of Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Commissioser.

NOTE. -Particulars as ta localities and de.
scriptions of Iiniits, ares, etc., and terms snd
conditions of sale, will be furnished on applica-
tion, personally or by letter. ta the Department
of Crown Lands, or ta William Margach, Cron
Timber Agent, Rat Porta ge, for Riny Rifier
Berths, or Hugh Monroe, Crown 1i imber Agent.
Port Aix thur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

Ms usautkorjzed A dvertisemext of the ah~

GASI

FIXTURES,
GREAT

BARGAINS.'

LaFgest Assodment
IN THý_lýQMINION-

KEITH &FITZSII¶ONS,
109 KIUlv« ST. WLhST, TORONTO

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN"i

EPPS' .
(BREAKFAST)

CO C OA
Needs only Boilinq Water or Vilk.

ri~&b~terxair.
1 i



THE CANADA PRESBYT~1AN AUGUST l3tb, î?~o.

"6ST. AUGUSTINE,"y
"Chasen by Speciai Cammittee Synod of Ontario,

aseisted by Analists of Iniand Revenue Depart-
ment, Ottawa, for us,-i l h aihso h
Dioceeeii.i epaihso h

FOR SALE IN CASES, 12 QTS., $4 50
PURITY AND QUALITY oUARANTI-E-.

Our Brands af DRY CATAWB%, SWEliTi
CATAWBA, ISABELLA, 5vr. AUGUSTINE,
CLiREr and P. I. PORT are sAi ndid sumni-r
wîinqs. Ask yaurgrocer for the.u ai.d take no cther,
Catalogue-, an application.

J.,S. HAMILTON & CO.
4 RANT1'i'uIf ,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

There is nothing its quai for relieving
the SOREN ESS, ITC HI1NG or BU RNI1NG,
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out RED N ESS, and quickly bringing the
skin to its natural color.

BEWARE or Imposition. Take PONDS EXTRACI
oy Se. iandscape trade-mark on buf' wrapper.

Soldonly In our own botties. Ail druggsts,
PONDS EXTRACT CO, .6 5th Ave., N.Y.

WILL POSITIVELY CU'RE

CflAMPSI PAINS iNlITUE510 MAC
Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea/

-AND &.Ll- 3 /
SÙMMERCOMPL ~~s

KEEP A BOTTLE IN
THE HOUSE.

":OLD BY ALL rbF#" RS.

Ce N. Wu TEL CO,
o ESSZ'CERSEmFURNISHE
OC INSTANTY.

O O Notes delivered an
Parcels carried to an
p'art of the city

DAT 01% NIEa'
i Specil rates quote

for delivery of Ciret
tain t--. Ratel

etc., apply Genere
Office, or

2 KIHO ST. EAST, TORONTO
TErILIEPEONE N 1144

, 1 .à THE SPENCE

IlOAISY I HOT WATER BOILER
Has the Ieast number of' Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

"Nie atNcie5f~ Is stili without an Equal.
design."

WARDEN, KING.& SON,
6317 CRAIG STr.eMONTREAL.

HdTEL Del'MONTE,
- aDD P C'CSKT nKT'T

*Has in connection the
C eiebrated

SPRINGS
'--A N D-,-

~~BATHS.

The Water contain, tie
Highest Medicii ai Quali-
tics.

THE HOUSE 15 NEW
AND COi.iiORTABLE.

Raties Low. Write for
particulars.

ROBT. WALDER,

Proj4rielor

KENT BROS.'
CO-OPERATIVE WATCH CLUBS.

WHAT THEY ARE. THEIR PLAN 0F OPERATION.
THE REASONS FOR JÔINING THEM»

Results of a year and a haf: 26 Clubs and niearly s,ooo members. bs formed
naw will close abcut Christmnas. We isill gledly send yc'u a Circular g'îng full pa-
ticulars, upon application. The out-of-îuwn readeis of THE CANADA RESBYTERIAN
can juin themn.

KENT BROS, JEWELLERS, 168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO..

O:"NTARIO. COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

Lehigh Valley Co al1
Gtnerai Oi -s and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. 'reepýe Na. 18

Up-town Office, No. ro Kiîng Street East. Teiephnne No. 1059. Branch Office, corner
Bloor and Rarden te. Teiephru'e No. .3673. Branch Office, NO. 729 Yonge St. Yard and
Office. roo5g Qtiern Si. Wt:,î, n-iI~îa.%

'el.s

Uhironuc » ýUatarrh
Catarrh destroys the sense of srnell and 19 usually the result of a neglectcd 1"cold
taste, consumes the cartilages of the nase, ln the head,"1 which causes an inflam-
and, unlcss prol)erly treated, hastens its mation of the mucous membrane of the
victim ia Consuînption. It usually in- nase. Unless arrested, this inflammation
tdcates a scrofulous condition of the sys- praduces Catarrh whicb, wben cbronic,
tcru, and should be treated, like chronic becomnes very offensive. It is impossible
ulcers aud eruptions, ilirougli the blood. to ke cotherwise healtby, and, at the
The rnost obstinate and dangerous foris saxeétirne, afflicted with Catarrh. When
of this disagrecable disense promptly reated this disease may be

Zan be 7Cured
curcd bv takinc, Ayer's Sarsaparflla. **I by t usel"éf, Âyer's Sargaparilla. 0*1limve a1-av-s been more or less troubled su fied, for years, f rom chronic Catarrh.
ivith Strotula, but neyer scriously until 31y appetite was ver y poor, and 1 felt
the spring of 1882. At that tirne I took a mîserably. None of t he remedies I took
sev-cte cold in nmy heîîd, which, notwith- afforded me auy relief, until I commenced
standin'g ail efforts to cure grem, worse, using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of! wbicb Iand fiuiallv became a chronice Catarrh. have now taken five bottles. The Catarrh
it was acconîpanied itî terrible head- lIre isapp)eared, and I arn grawviigaches, deafness, a continuai coughing, and t'ng -nu stout agan yaptt a
wii h great sorenesq of the longs. 14y1 returned, and my health 18 fully restored.
tbroat aud stoînach were isu polluted with -Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albaniy street,
the mnass of corruption f rom nsy bond Boston Highlands, Mass.
that Loss of Appetite, 1yspepsia, and I was troubled with Catarrh, and ailI liExnaciation totally unfitted sue for busi- attendant evils. for several years. 1 triedssess. 1 tried many o! tIhe so-called spe- Various remedies, and was tueaied bycifics for this disease, but obtained no a number o! physicians, but receivedrelief until 1 conimenced taking Ayer'snobeftutlI om ncdtin

Sarapaili. Aterîsingtwobotleso!Aver's Sarsaparilla. A. !ew bottles of,ibis medicine, I noticed an impravemnent this medtcine ctue'I m, of this troublé-ln îny condition. When 1 bad taken si4 smre conaplaint, and completelv restoret'bottles ail traces of Catarrh disappeared, my healî,h and s;trength. -Jesse Boggs,and myv health w-as campletelv restored!1- 'Holùaan's Milîs, Albermarle, .N. C.A. B. C iorneli, Fais-field, Iowa. If yau. would strengthen and invîgorate
For tboraugbliv eradicating the poisons vaur syý item more rapidlËititi surely thasaof C-atsrrh fromn the blood, take by any 'other medicine, use A yer's Sar-

sapailheIt 'slSarisaparilla.
sapri'la. I wil estre eath ndvlgpr It i51 the safesi and most reliable o! iflta eliii ansd diseased tissues, when hioo 'j purifiers. No other remedy la se

evrtigelsb sis effective ln cases o! chronie Catarrh.
Prepared by Dr. J.C0. yer &Co., Lowai,Ms.s. 8044by allt)ruq s. PriceSi;osixbotIe,$&

f. & -an

$pahe% (ob EVER

FIRST littie girl (proudly) : We are ÈASE~goin' to Ernpe this sumnmer. Second ' 1
lifegr cnepuu1):Poohi1 Ve *Cured o>'

sbust game from dere. G t c rCONSUMPTION is Scrofula of the
lungs, and is often incurable, but the VERY SKIN AND SCALP .jISEASScrofula from which it arises may beJ E whether torturine, disfiguring, itchi bbu
cured by the purifying alterative tonic, ing bleeding. ly, crutned, pinsp!y, or blîh
Burdock Blood Bitters. wVitb.Ioss of hfront pimples to the most ditresFe

FIV-YARaidWilim ws al ing Înec S d every hurnor of the blood, whethe
about his knuckles, and bis brother mate y n~ mcalIycured bytheCut,-cu.A%
asked wbat he creant. II Iinea the ]RKMED -S SiS ng Of CUTICURA, the great Skin

utie ebow onrn figer," as heCure U R o(SSAP, an exquisite 5kin Purifierlitle lbos o m figer," as he nd autifier ,I5 .)TICURA RESOLVENT. the neNNready reply. Bloo Purifier and jgreatest of Hurnor Remedie-.
àllinard'a Liniment Cures Burns, when the best physicians and ail other remed ies fa~il

etc.' Thousands of gratefu! te timonials attest theix
wonderful and unfailing eficacy.

iHF, (afier three hours): I arn so fond Sold everysahere. Price CUITICURA, 75c.,;OA
of travelling. She: Indeed ? I neyer 35C.; RSSOLVENT, 55.50. krepared bylPatter Dru
would have suspected it. She :Yo adChmciorrtonBoo.Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseares."used ta buy me plenty of candies £'Pimples, biackheads, chapped and oiiy skin tHe: Xour father paid for your bonnets g' peene yCUIUASo . V

then. ~âj Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, and weakn
ALL the druggists selI that well reiieved in one minute by CUTICIJRA ASTkno$*n îirèparation T. A. SLOCUM'S <.pAPAIN PLASTER. 30C.

~OXY EI jZED EMULSION 0F
fPURE D" IDlVER QIL, and no
;prpiatîof1 for lung troubles, etc., de-

sevsto be better spoken of. Con-
sumptives can now take heart,for ai thei
general office in Toronto, Canada, can SR Sbe seen the bigheFt testimonials that
were ever given a similar medicine. ;

IT is flot always proper to address
he young man behind the soda foun. 4

tain as doctor, even ihough he is a fiz V
zician.

W. A. EDGARS, of Frankvilie, wa s 
iso badly affiicted wiîh Kidney and

Liver Complaint tbat bis life was de- anc v hl hspaired of. Four botîles of Burclock - EPl- Y -CardsaeaiheouBlood Bitters cured him. .1 f'vishda
O p iXJj nd be fresh andWIBBLK: I wonuer wuy swans asng -stron§. Cen have

jusi belote deith ? Wabble :IL is their yciohe, ,we nowy Wfl ite io5last chants, I suppose. rotnorhandischap, but soft and white.
"FRAUD on Foot " is a headline in Urse the "imewav No bittn

the New York Jonrnal. The editor RXOTRDBOtOSOTEWIÀPEB
bas probably boughî a pair Of $3 shoes. "' 8L Co.ix Soap

Illimardsa Liniment relleves Ne.- 5 1 b n ,
\ NlUPUEa.

THE gage of ci&tres- 4 uortgage. d au-R ouRPLr.~N /-ndsrov~oos
THE potato digger always endeay-- ii rv*

ours to get at the root of the,,thing.- F
neglect a o ~ cold, however n (t;-corputene pila" e15

slight. su ti a ad T î , «&, cs etainno ilionmand a
though 7$.B ,SA 0F faIINpi ,, ywhr.erst vimail. Ple
WILD CHEKRY a equ ily cured 4
ibis much d aded diséase, it almost SAT bizza rnow' Or CcC
invariably res the primary diseases mrr Seattle, hinglanTe ry. POof thtt, ibroat, lungs and chtst, where iation 2500 tinle wi
other remredies fail. centerat PugetSa d C tr Pull t1l>ration

Qîee's KiITIG,THE late James T. Fields once îold 81T Y -_SEahb. TerritOf
of an aged darkey he often passed
when taking bis constitutional, who
used to say to him, Il 'Pears ta me,
Mr. Fields, you are a mighty predesti.
nanian.

A. LOuGH, of Alpena, Michigan, .
suffered twenty years with Dyspepsiaj .;
and generai debiliîy, but found quick > <*
and permanent relief in Burdock <c<>ghets, ore Thbr4 Inn>aBlood Bitters. 

-na W pn
SoME years ago a whiewaslier of the enz, W ond Oàud»»

coloured race called upon me and 
9 >~îAI, Lungs sMd

askd for a job. When questioned a auI ly and Pe
will do it in the mosi obnoxious man- . W«arsBaNsui 01 llaClehf.ner. You'll flnd it perfectly obnox- .9 None genuine uniees *1 50 d

sous.44I. BUTTS"I on the weapp_*
TIRE HEATIIEN cUliNEE

and aIl Christian people are fast -
finding out that the only reliable is the For CRAM PS, COLIC, assd
Imperial Cream Tartar Baking Powder,1 ail Bowel Troubles, useraade by E. W. Gillet, Toronto, maker
of the famous Royal Yeast Cakes. FERRY DAVIS'

"WHAT is your salary, Dr. Siig.
gins ?" My salary," said the clergy-
man, slowly, 'Ilis $3,000. But my
pay 19 about $1,200."

ONEL cannot be aiways going into the À
sublime, but if you must wite that way
an Esterbrook Easy Wriîer Pen is a Used both internaiiy and externsll*
valuable help. It acta quickly. affording almoatimati-fl

MADELINE (fondly) : Geore, dear. 'r iffot h eera an

forf ~ry ingt6Y do, is truc ? Spring-PA
ley: I n md th.e tipping of i ÀL O AR Othewars. was the tipping ofMO TSj
the ship that annoyed me. le Indispenuable for the Bath, Toilet

XimadPeLinmen fe mi Evry.Nursery, foleanîng the Scalp or Skin.
IVI.mr'sLInnamgtr sleBvey- THE lEST DSABrs SOAP 150 WX.

Prioee. fo
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'nIote ot the llJeek.
IN the recetît inatriculation exaininatiaîî ai the

London University there were ,62o candidates.
Out af these 849< have Passett, tweilt),-seveui gaining
hotiaurs. 3 15 ai the canddates were ladies, and ai
these i So have passed, tiuree obtaiiing honours ;
but ta lady carrnes off a pri,.e or schoiarship, age
being lu onc case a disqualification.

Ttir C/ws-ih<fialezdr says Matitîy Presbyter-
ians in New Soittli \Vaieï are advocatiiug a pastor-
ate ai five )-cars; others thiînuitubiisters should be
called for that period anîd that at the end of it, il
desircd, a second call should bc giveul. The con-
travcrsy on tl.c subject itdicates rcstivenesç anti
disconient anong tlhc lait>', and is the reverse af
flattering ta the occupants ai the pulpit. The cur-
ious thîng is that iviie thiesc antipodal Presbytcr-
lans arc scekitg ta transf(>rm the stcady aId coach
of John Knox into a chutrchi on wheels, the clîldrciu
of John WVcsley, botlî lu Australasia and ini tiîe id
country, arc agtatiting for a miodification ai thîcir
threc years' tetre of the pastorate.

DR. ANi*EFV TitoNisnN,of Eibrh and Rcv.
David Forrest, the pastor, contiuctcd thie services at
the celebration ai the centeuary of Mtfat Unitedi
Presbyterian Churcli ; tlhe collections ainotintcd
ta $5ao. On the followving Monday îuîght a public
meeting "was hcld, at whîchî addresses were delivered
by Dr. Dru îmnd. ai Glasgow, on- The Fathers
ai the United Presbyteriati Church, aiud thecir lrin-
cîples "; Dr. Corbett, ou " Our WVork Abroad";
Mr. Balantyne, ai Langhloln, aon " Secession Life
ini the South ai Scotland ; Prof. P'aterson on "Our
Future " ; andJ'Mr. 1 lut ton, of Birkenhiead, a former
minister ai the coigregation. The celebration
;twakened niuch interest throughiout the district.

SIR Euî\I I Ai,-xoi.ib lias, it is said, written
comparatively little for lui; isucvsaper whilc in Japaîl.
Ail his lisire lias been spent on his uiew epic ai
Christbaity, whibc lias bectu turuîitg over in lis
mind for thie iast ttwelvc years. i-e cctnceived it
before lie îwrotc Thue Li .ight of Asi.t," and subse-
quently lie travclied tlîromîgh ftue 1lIaly Land, vsiting
ail the places mernorable in sacred stary. Hielias
seeti all c places whichî he describes iin his paem.
This poemn cousbsts ai 6)o,ooo hunes. It is writrcn iii
blank, verse, and is rclieved by excellenut littie lyries.
His study ai Marv Magdalcii is said ta be a fine
piece af work. The pocun will bc publkslied frst iii
the United States; but wliat publisher wilI issue it
is not yet settled. Ile lbas reccived an offer of
$ioo,ooo froni a syndicate for it.

AT the ConfercnCe oui union rccently heid in
Shanghai by representatives ai seven Presbyterbauî
~churchcs labouring itu China, organîc union ivas
declared ta be impossible by two ai these bodies on
accousit ai the divcrsity aif language: and the diffi-
culties ai travel, but the otlier five decided ta take
steps ta form such a union andi a plan ivas adopted
similar ta the one uscd by the chturclues in India.
The Synod is ta nwet once iin five years. The unit.
in- bodies are the two I'rtsbytcrîan churches of
America, the Seottish Unitcd iresbi'teriatu, the Inisl
Presbytcrban an'd the (iauadian. The twa deciining
ta unîte are the EnglisluI>Prsbyterian anud the
Reiormed Dutch. The sîatistics 9ývcuu at the con-
férence show a total of i1,295 forteigti issionaries,
1,649 native helpers, ' 2o clurchies and 37,287 comn-
municants.

A EmioNsTRATION, protnotcd by the Rev. Jacob
Primmer and the Rev. Robert Thomnson, was heid
on a recent Sunday evetuing bun the Quecn's Park,
Edinburgh, for the purpose of protestinug against
Popish innovations i the worshîp ai the Church of
Scotland. About 1 5,000 people wcrc prescrit. The
pbroceedings were opencd wth prayer and praisc,
during which a constant interruption ivas sustaincd
by a portion ai the crowd. This was contiuuued dur-
ing the addresses subsequently delivered by the rev-
crend gentlemen, and the disorder culminated when,
on a resolution lin accordance with the views of the

promoters being propoqcd. atnothcr reverend gentle-
mani ciaimed the right ta move in amendment. The
îvaggon which served aï a platform ivas stormed by1
the roughcr clement in theasebge and finallyq
the police charged with batons drawn. Order wvast
soon rcstored, and the meeting quictly dispersed. 1

A ()Nrv'i; xi R says: The gross injustice
inflicted tupon thc Presbyterians oai Magherafelt and
ncighibourhood by the alienation of the Rainy
Endowmient and its appropriation b)' the Episco-
palians was the subject iin the General Assembly of
a protest -, and in the report on univcrsity tducation
it was pointed out that although in Quccn's Coilege,à
Bielfast, the Presbyterians are mn a large majarity,
the>' have no suah prcerencc in office as is accorded2
to thie Roman Cathalics at Cori., only seven of the
eighteccn prolessors bcbug Prcsbyterians. At Gai.
way' oui' twa professors are Presbyterians ; at Cork
there arc none ; and iii Magce College, London-
derry, the feiiaws of the Royal University have a
most unfair preponderance on the liard. It ist
indeed iigh time that a vigilance commrittec should
bc appointed ta remove these relics ai that6

tarrogant
and persecuting spirit which has disgraccd Episco-
pacy iin Ireiand.

l-u;î 1A% nature is inuchi the saine wherever
foutid. A Anglican paper, G/itirc/t Be/s, thus
complains ai the 'scatîdalous scetiii Vstminster
Abbey at MIr. Stanicys narriage with Miss Ten-
tuant: Conversatbin vas carried ail with no attempts
at concealment, and wvhcn the proceedings became
very interestiiug the îpeople in front clambered on the
seats and chairs ! 0f course they shut out ail those
belîiîd froni sevitîg anythiiug ; but it is not aur
intention to dweii upoît thebslflshncss displaycd,
but upon the grass irreveretuce and lack of decorumi.
1lad the occurrence taken place in the East End, or
in sartie other part of Lonîdon where the poor most
do congregate, such a thiîug rnght have caused less
surprise. and would certainly have been more easily
excusable ; but that it sluould have taken place with
a congregatiotu ai the claracter af that on Saturday
last is scandalous ini the eixtreme, and absoluteiy
unpardonable.

TiiEv Sdu i'rc.dAy/riapi thus writes ai Profes-
sor Drummond : If tue people ai New South 'Males
are disappoîîîted at uiot hearing thk dîstinguisiîed
scîetîtist, traveller and cvangelist, they may cansale
theniseives with the fact that thcy are no worse off'
than their nebghbours in Victoria and South Aus-
tralia. Professor I)runimond lias lived long enough
to know his mnission, and ta shîape a policy. Escil
evangelîst has his speciai gift and MNr. Druinmond
thinks that his spherc is aînong young men, especi-
ally thuse ai sane culture. It is often remarked
that young men are sparingily presént in aut churches,
and are hird to reach. If sa, the field that the Pro-
fessor sets himself ta cultivate is very large and very
needy, and, at the saine time, it is aile that will yieldt
a great harvest. As to mcthods Mr. Druînmond is
sui generi. s. Ilis hall doors are jealousiy guarded.
The newspapcr interviewer, who can gcnerally draw
biood froni a stonc, cati get nothbîug for a notice.
Secrecy, not publicity, is sought, and anything out
of doors, or in the meetings, like excitement, is
eschewed.

Only a few weeks have elapsed, says the C/iris
, ian Leadecr, since we made his fellow-countrymen
.aware, on Dr. Pierson's authorbty, ai the unpar-
talleled act of self-sacrifice by MIr. David Paton of
.Tiiiicauitry, in givîng his entire fortune, $uoooooo.

Ia the missionary cause, whiie he contented himsclf
with a small annuity. Wlien I)r. Pierson spoke at

)Alloa Mr. 1aton was s0 profoundly moved on learlu.
1ing that Mr. MAII's wark bn Paris was likely ta be
tdiminished for want of fundî, that he made a still
tf urthcr pecunîary sacrifice. Thuat was destined, pro.
fbably. ta be the ast characteristic act cf this great
.giver. On Sunday night he entered into rest, in his

eighty-sevcnth year. A native of Alloa, he was the
1 ast survbving original partiler ai the flrm cf J. and
.D. Paton, manufacturers, and for fuly sbxty years
.he took a leading part in the affairs of Claclcmam-
9nanshire, being especiall.v active in connection with
!its religiaus and charitable institutions. A liberal

supporter of home as wcIî a,; foreign missions, hie
bore the ciltire expense of sctt1cd missionaries in
poor district., at Alloa and several neighibouring
communtiffes. The ministers of the United Presby.
terian Church. of which lie was an office-bearer,
had tit more tlouj,,tftil friencl ; hce cntcrtaincd frce
of charge at Crieff ilyýdra)pat11ie, oai hiclh he wasa
large sharthoider, as nan%. of them as chose to visit
that establikhment and accept of lus hospîtality. -À

T111, animali neting for i 8oo of the Counicil of
the IDominion Mlliance, %vill bc hield in tlhc St.
J ames' Lecture Rooli, conter of St. Catharimue and
City caunicillur strects, NMnntrt-aI, ait Thr.sday
and Friday, Alugmîst 14~ and i ;, commencing at tet
aan. on Thtrsda>v. The Alliance Counicil is a
repre.sentative body coiljosed of delcgates appoiîtcd
by Synods, Conférences, Usuiotl';, and other relig-
bous bodies of the Provinces of the D)ominion, rcprc-
sentatives of the différent P'rovincial Temperance
Organizations andi rclpre'cetatives of the Provincial
Branches of the Alliance. It is a National Body,
thoroughly representative of every section of Tem-
peranre and Prohibition workers in Canada, and its
aninuai meeting); are of the deepest interest and
importance, botit in tlimir characterand in the influ-
ence they cxert in the promotion of moral reform.
Among the subjec. that %vill be prcscrited for con-
sideration wiii bce loiicai .\ction," to be ititro-
dtced b>' 'W. 11. 1 lowlind, of 'roronto ; " Parlia-
mentary Actioni," by j- if. Carson, of Maontreel;
and '« Local Op)tio)n," by W. W. Buchanan, of HIam-
ilton. Othecr similar questiotns wiii be deait wiflh.
Very manyv Catiadian Prohibitionu leaders have
expressed their intention of taking p)art in these
discussion%. Special excursionq at reduced rates
by both Canadian l'acific and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, wili be rui t ta Montrcal, good for ail trips
beginnîng on Wedîtie.;dday, August 1 3. Tickets will
be gond to returu utal August :!o. Besides the
regularly ,appaointcd delegates, ail friends o. the
Temperance cause are cordially invitcd to attend as
visîtors. \'îsitors mna), secuire thc sarne rcduced lare
as delegates.

TinE Rev, Williamn Park, in his closing address
fraun the chair of the Irish 1resbytcrian Asscmbiy.
deait largely with the question of union antiongst the
Presby'terian Churches of the world. He saîd
Atread>' the Scottishi Churches, are %vorking nobly
together in Africa and elsetwhere. and their Com-
mttees ineet. at huome and take unîted action on
fareignl mission ipmstionî thure is a generat agret.
ment tîmat smlall home difficulties must iat be pet.
petuated in hecatluen lands ; and surely the question
inust force itueif on thoughtlul mer~ with ever-
increasing pow'er. If woe cati thus unite s0 heartiiy
in the great missionary work of the Church, what
difféecncec k there bctween us great enough to keep
us separate ? And what a Chairch will this ane
Prcsbyterian Church of Scotland be, with ifs
scholarly mînistry, its sensible and thoughtfui peo.
pie, so carefully trained in Bible doctrines, its pure
crecd, and ts simple, liearty worship-%what a power
for good in thi% kingdom. witli an influence extend.

igta every land of cartit! The Northern and
Sauthern 1'resbyterian Ciurches of America arc
dratving togcther bn a spirit that shows old misunder.
standings are huricd, and tthat union must speedity
corne. Ail the .Xustralian Churches are already
united in a federal union -their Federal Assembiy
met last year in Hoabart, Tasmana-and the day,
perhaps, is near when therc vll be one united Pres.
býyterian Church for ail Australia, with a Gencral
Assembly meeting altcrnately in Mclbourne anti
Sydney. In India and in China there are already
proposais for union, and thlîc wiil very probably be,
cre miany years, but one 1rcsbyterian Chtirch inu
each of these lands, witli various Synods represent-
ing the divisions of race or language. Perhaps as
this spirit grows soute great federal union, such as;
ouc Pan- Prefbyterian Alliance dimnly foreshadows,
shall at last grow up, cnabling ail the Presbyteriaîî
Churches ofGreat Britaii-perhaps af Great Britain
and its colonies-perhaps --vert of the word-to
mecet for deliberation and decision on subjects in
which ail alik-c are interested. The Jubilee Assembly
was onc of the most largely attended Assemblies of
the Church ever held, and throughout everything
passed off most successfuliy.



Out ontrtbutots.
GA'EA T TIAVS A TO 1RIS T .MA Y' USE.

IIV KNOXONIAN.

M)es it ever occur to those chronic grumblers who fret andi
Whine aod sometimes cuise because a boat or train is a litîle
late, or becauso tht bed or board in a sommer botet dots nt
exactly suit thcm,--dots it ever occor ta them that if let ta
tîsmîir own resources flot ont in a thousanti af thcm wouild ever
ride in a car, or %ait in a steamier, or put op in a hatel.

0f thet housantis oi tourists 00W enjoying tbenselves ina al
parts of Canada how many could get up a tour solely at their
0wn cx pense ?

Ilou many owii a railway?
Ilw nany bave a steamboat?
How nany could run a htet ?
How mnaoy are proprietors ni a laIte, or rivet or island

Ansd ytt for tht small soni ni two or tbree dollars a man niry
enjoy a ride an a railway wortb millions, or on a steattier wurth
tens of thoosands, and cajoy it just as nsuch as i be owned
tht railway or steamier. ~Nt oîly son; he May emjoy a sait
on a lake ot river as mlucb as if be owned tht lake ni rivet,
or a dip io the Atlantic as mucb as if lie had a tîtît deed to
tht wolt accan. just set your brains and your gratitude te
Wotk andti sthnw much a nman may use in this country for a
few dollars.

Witb fity dollars in yieur pocket yoo se oui (rom Toronto
for the Lowtr St. Lawrence. Tht cab that takos you down ta
tht wharf m.1y be worth stven or eight bundred dollars, but
Vou cao use it for flfty cents, perhapa ioi twenty.five. Tht
wharf over Which you Walk ai tht foot cf Venge sireet cosi
many thausandi, but ynu ose it for nnthing. Tht steamier voit
take passage in is worth thirty or foity thousand dollars, but
you cao ride ta Mantreal in it for about ton dollars anti jet
yoeur lied and boardi thîown in. Ontario is a grand take but
you sait over the bloc waters for nothing se fat as tht water is
-oncernod. The St. Lawrence is a magnificent river-nothing
likeit an Ibis continent. Vou a ca enjoy the sait down jusl as
much as if Vou owned tht river yourself. Tht tapi di are ton
for nothing ; the Thousant IJslands soco for nothing. AUl tht
way doua yoo pass by faims thât cost millions oimonaey anti
thtenmuscles ni a generation, but ynu can onjoy looking aitt hom
withotat paying a cent for tht privilege. Nature deadheads
Vou ail the way ta Montreal. Veut entire ootlay if you are à
total abstainer is for tht boat. At Montreat you may gel in a
sîoamer-a magnificcot floatbng palace-anti sait doua to Que-
bec ior a more trigle. AIl yoo pay for tht privilege would nt
nil the engine hall way doua. Voeu cao ste '%lontreal and
Queboc foir nottsing. Of course Vou must pay yaut hotel bill
but you wauld have ta cal somethîng anti sloop on sometbbng
nua matter Where you utit. Lookîng at this trip alonte jost
thiohe cf how mucb you can use for a few dollars andi use il
jusl as freehy as if il were yoor oun. Io lad ynu are in a
btter position than the mca who own tht railway or steainer
you use. They have te shoolder an immense amoont of res-
ponsibility anti aiten sustain seriaus lomes, whilst you have non
responsibility at alI anti cannot possibly lose mucb for you bave
net invested msuch un the concoîn.

Let us take a trip by aisothor route anti set how mucb cao
be useti for a nitre trigle. Leavîog Toronto by the G.T.R.
Wth twtnty dollars in your pocket lieu cao see th,. magnificent
scenery ni Mfuskoka and tht North Short. Tht train yoit go
by is as gond as any reasonable man would waot to ride in.
It may not lie quite as splendid as tht one Sur joseph I-ick.
sort rides in but you are flot Sir Joçepb J-ickson. Sir joseph
bas more munoey ibm tweoty dollars. The %Muskaka express
or the C.l'.R. stcambuat express are niagnificeot trains bot
yo cao use tither of îhem for a trifling sum. Any train on
eithor road is much bottir than the train ynu would have if
lieu hadtet builti a railway ai ynur own. Tht littt pasteboard
ticket you boy for tua or thîte dallais ropresents ar. oxpeoti.
iture of nsany millions. There are nt six men in America
who coulti afl'nrt te ride in a railway car if each individuat
mnan bati te builti aod equip a raitway like the Grand Trunhe
or C.P.R. Think ni that you felows wbo grumble if a train
s a feu minutes laie.

Arriving ai Gravonhurst, M,%idianti, Collingwonti, Owen
Soundi or any ai nut noithern ports jusl ste how mucb you
cao use fortwtu or thrte dollars. At Gravonhuîst you have
your choice cf four beats and can sai over thetIrtet lakos,
Musheoka, Rosseau, and Lakte jaseph for about tbret or fotit
dollars. That is ta say you can use proporty that cost many
shousantis and nsuch labour anti worry for tht trigemontioaed.
Fnr a reaonoable amount yoo cao board ai a hottî that cosi
ihoosands. Tht sceoery cosîs rsothing. Musheoka againsi tIhe
world for scenory ai its clasi.

Leaving Miand, Caltiogu'sed or <Jwto Souind for the
\onîb Shore ycu cao use as much prnperty for a imaîl suri
as Vnu cao in any flOu country in the woild. We don't know
luit how maoy iands are on the North Short. We bave
beard tht number several tîmes but woulti flt care ta repeat
it lest some of the teaders oi Ibis corner shnuld thiask we have
inîgotton the story oi Washington ant i&i hatchot. Whatcver
i ht number may bc you cao sait arouod amoog themn for ibree
days ai a very trigiiog expense.

I)id space permit we might take tours in sevoral other
directions andtese hou mucb cao bo îaed at a vtry triflimsg
outtay. And yet you hear people grumbiing as if they owOOd
aiuch btter lines of raiîway ihan the Gritnk Timankeor C.P.R.
and bettor steamers thaîn any 'us Canadian waters.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

For unreasonable, unpardonable, criminal cnnduct in this
regard corninend us ta the Church. A man goes ino a church
that cost twenty, thirty or forty thousand dollars, suts down on
a cushioned seat, puts bis No. fourteens on a carpetted dont,
uses ptopetty wntiti many thousan&l"bas the sermon, singinit
and prayers thrown ini, and cnmplains if you pass the collec-
tion plate ta him for a cent. Quite olten he neyer puts ini a
cent and probably goes away finding fataît with evervthing he
saw and kIeard. There is far more religion in the world than
mnost people have any idea of. Were iftiflt so the men who
build and sustams churches would neyer puit up with the
unteasuniable insolence that nacets theni almaost every Sabbath,
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The Creator aifnman, %%iîa understood bis neceesities,
oroiaîned that after six dayb' toil he should test on the seventh.
Tht cn,înmand ib olliga'ory, and cannnt be disregardeil with
inipunity. Man cantnot evade the consequences of Sabbath
bteakîng. 0%erwortk doring the six~ days produces disease in
the body andl itifiliity af îiiuid. letwcen each day Goci has
ordained a Sabbath for test and rtfreshnient. But in addition
the sevenîh day or first day of tht week is needed ta recruit
tht faded and overta'ed powe. bath of body and mind. And
what the Creatar established as tht law nf humanity, Christ
jesus honolngited and tnforced in Ilis teachings during His
eatthly minisiry. The first day ni the week, whîch bas corne
in thetarnin of the seventh, was slide for man. It is no: a
mere cerenony or superstition, but the universal resting day
ir intelligent creation, until tht end nf tht present dispensa-
tino.

As there are bebt nros in out bouses, so there are best
days in the calendar. Alil days are tiot alike. Tht Jewish
Sabbath and the Christian's Lord s Day arternarked out
from ail tile other days iof tht week. As bas been well said :

Il0f ail the customs fostered by tht Chturch, n ont is more
beautiful in itself, or beiter adapted ta promote tht interests
and welfire of tht conmunity than that of setting apart one
day in .%even fom test and tMi, and for moral and religinus
uses. If would, indeedi e impossible toexaggtrate the bene.
fits, moral, social, religiocis and secular, whîch have flnwed
troin tbis customr in the p.rst and art likely ta flow (fiti. it in
ail tinie to coame. its abolition, if such a thing were pos.
sible, would be an immieasurable calamity ta tht world. Of
ail the music by which the Car ni man was ever enraptured,
what is or cao bt. sweettr or more fritught with delightful
associations than that ni the church.going bell, which suin-
inons tht people froni their hoiles ta tht place set apart for
religinus worsbip and instruction ? Who that bas ever heard
thâst music illating on tile still air of Sunday, and speaking ta
tht beart ni inan of bis iinmnortal interests, can wisb its vibra.
tions hushed."

Tht Sabbath is a day of rest fjuin ordinary phys;ctl toil,
ordinary mental toil, ordinary week day pleasures. For the
cultivation and developrinent nf our bigher nature. Surely if
six days are almoist wholly given up in extrcising tht physical
and mental, ont day should be dtîroted to the moral and
spiritual.

I nour land business is prohîbited by? civil statiste, but there
are modes of Sabbath desecration, practised by many chi.rch
mensbeîs,as dangerous ta the wellbeig of the in iîvidutal and
the commionwealth. Very ftw. indeed, wsil cati in qîsebtson the
wrong doing of Sahbath visiiing, Sabbtth excur!iions, S ibb¼îh
travelling in order ta swie a weck dty. These things do not
corne within tht range ni works of sitcessity or rnorcy, which
alone are permissible or. the Lord's I)ay. What these are must
be left very much ta the conscientious judgmnent ni Christian
men, as they shaîl answer at the bar of God. But tht Sab-
bath day bas an intimate cnnectinn and bearîog 'spon the
homne and the relations of social life. Io this aspect it is to
be mnade a Ildeligbt," a day to be looktd farîvard ta wîtb
gladntss, and not regret. Tht Sabbath day is cemmernora.
tive af a completed îederrnptian, as the seventb day was a
completed creation. It is the promise and earnest af
Cbrist's second coming, and the future Sabbatic rest of lita.
yen. It sbauld flot therefort be melancholy, gloamiy or aus-
tere, burdensomne with a round ni un-leaning ritualism,
restrictive or repressive in ts prohibitions. W~hile fenced in
(rom ail other days, in virtue of its holy associations and
higher abjects, it sbould be tht gladdeiit day ni ail tht weekc.

Now, the making of the Sabbath a delight ta the ifimates
of out homes, and especially our children, is very mnucb in the
bands of Christian parents. Tht Sabbatb dzys ai chihdhood
hl dîfa century a,,o in tht nid land were very dif(renît#rom
thoic ni the pieîent. While we btlieve tbey were inflnitely
prtierabîetat the way in wbicb they are speot in snany famni-
lies now, and tht lax discipline that prevails in ýligious mat-
ters, they were flot calculated, as a tmit, ta Make the Sabbaîh
Ila delight." Even the Bible and cateciasin rmiy be tr ide dis.
tasteful and the Sabbath day a weariness by tht rigid oniorce.
ment ofrulesand penal:ies. Th I da nots " and Ilmust flots Il
ai gond conscientious men and women, hnwever well intended.
in m;tny cases iocreased seîi.will rather %han suppressecî
insubordination. As bas beeil weilî emarked, "ItI is purga.
tory for children of active temperament ta do nothing on
Sabbath," or any other day. To sIY '«yeu must flot speak,"
Ilyou mustttint laugh," Ilyou mnustttnt pluche a flower, noc lis.

ton ta the singing ai tht birds," is flot only foolish, but antag.
onistic ai tht boit feelings and natural instincts and omotions
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ni childhoad. It is flot therefore ta be wondered at that ini
such homes tht children wearied ici tht goinif dcwn of tht
suis, and looked iarward te its ccming with reptîgoance and
(tar, rather than delight and weccme.

New, opposed ta ait tiis, the Sabbath day shousid bet a day
ni domestic rounion-a day *lhtn absent cnes are welccmed
homte for a few haurs' fellowship, when tht nates af far-nfT
sons and daugbters are lovingly mentioned, and prayers aiceîîd
for their welfare ; nor do 1 thinhe it a sin thit ore tht day closes
these absent anti should Write letters ta tht dear anti ram
whoitbey are separated. Our Savicur neyer irowned tapn
such mehods ni spooding the Sabbath day ; and wvhy shoutti
we ? Anything that makes tht earthly home a type of heaven,
homever faintly it can ho foresbadowed, is ta be soogbt afior.
Net in tht churcb atone, but at home, we should have the
delights of praise. Stirely there is n boîter way than for the
children non Sabbath evening ta gatber round tht piano or
harmonium and pour out thtir heaits in sacred sang. Tht
Sabbath is a day of happy fellowship. Tht membets of the
family perhaps doeflot set much ai esch other during tht busy
week, but they spond the Sabbath together, receiving iînpres.
siens ansd strengthening golden chords ni love that cao neyer
be broken flot efTsaced (romm neinry. Such a scene bas been
described in tht IlCottar's Saturday N ight " ini langtiage that
for simplicity and beusuty bas nover been surpasbed-

Miten kneeling îiown ita beavens cerenal Ki~ng.
The sint, the father and the hu-tliant nrays

Hlope ' aprings exulting on triumphant %wbng,"
That thus they aIl shaîl meet in future days
There ever basIc i îarcteateI irnys,

Ni) more ta, sigh ortrshed tht bitter ter.i
Together hymning their Crestot's praise,

In such society, yot still mort dear,
Wthile circling Tisse moves round in an eternal sphere.

L.et me say still fuither that 1 do ont thinhe il a sin for a
Christian man to walk in bis gardoen or orchard or filds on
tht Sabbath day, tiar for tht hard-wrought artizan ta wander
among tht beauties ai nature, ont as a substitute fer. but
dorîng tht intervals ai worship. Christ was flot the hermit
or recluse that sorne mon picturo Him. Hetloved flowers and
bris, and drew His most graphîc picturos by the seashore,
upon tht mauntain top. or by waving corn fields. And ho is
moît lîke Christ who sets types and symbols of tht supeina.
tutal in nature, who sets God's hand and wisdomn in tht crcop.
ing worm, tht butterfly, tht busy bec, the lion and tht lamb,
in tht daisy and lily, tht iant oak trot, or codai of Lobanon.
Sînce the days ni nid Isaac, tht patriarch, Whc Wcnt nut iota
tht fields ta meditate, the heavens have arquired a now glcry,
and he Who can interpret their toachingi in tht lîgbt cf tht
aiement of Caivary is the truc scoolar and the highest type

ni man.
Frnmn whaî I have sabd yau Will easily percelvo that 1 anl

not an advncatc for what, 1 <car, hai been ignorantly called
the Iluritaaic or Covenanting Sabbath, if by this it is meant
that nui aireiaîhoîs, by thoir severe andi literatinmtrpreation
ni Old Testament Sabbath laws, made tht Lord% Day a thing
ta be dislîked rathor than ta bo enjoyed. It would be presumip-
tion in me ta de(end the mon oi byegnne davs Whose lives
ani Christian influence are stihl the admiration oi tho world.
They may oct have grasped tht fulîci toloration of New Tes.
tament Sabbath kecping *l'i:h we now proiess te understand,
but their sowhat severe and sterm traiing produced mens
aod wnmtn that have few oquals un oui day. Suffice it te say
that, in tht unrds ni oui Lord, "the Sabbath wa5 nmade for
man,"»nt nias for tht Sabbath; andi whatevcî Will help us
ta a bettor ife, a highcr standard nt manhccd, a closer fellow-
ship witb the unîe, a more intelligent grasp of invisible
realties, and a bolier living, is allowable on tht Loid's Day.
A îruly carnes saul is fnot limited instbit choict of *bat wil
ativance bis hîgheî being.

How Wt spend tht Lord's Day is a gondi test of Christian
charactor. Indeed, WO need ta knout littie mort than this ni
aoy man. If hie regards it as neither botter soi WOrse than
other day ; if hie dots nct seehe tearaako it tht hely ni tht
Lord and bonourable, Ilnet doing bis own Ways, noct ibdisg
bis own pleasurenont speakinic bis aun ueds ; " if in bis
honte there is noise and wrangling ansuittie and tht entire
absence ni reverence and devotional feeling ; if tht chldien,
instead ai religiaus training and caample, listen ta nothing
but gossip, and tht idle words of their seniors. and hear the
politics of tht uetk discussed by their father and bis friendi,
andi perhape hear disparagng remarks about the length ai the
sermon they bave heard andi the dulaissofc tht service, is
there much hope for that man or bis family ? IlTbem .Iààt
honour Me, saitb the Lord, J will bosotr; and :hey t.sat despise
Me shaîl be lightly esteemoti."

Wt art living in an age Wben tht Sabbath daý. 1 (tai, is
obsorveti outwardly by many who have ne deep s.'ligious
feeling, andd nly conform ta tht reqiiemonts cf the day out
cf rtgard ta custom, andi for the sake cf seputaion. The.y
hancur with their lips but tir hoarti b: ohshoro. Thoy say
like the Jews in thetimofn Amos : IlWhen Will the sow
atoin be gant thsat wO roay selI coin ? and tht Sabbath, that

Wt may sot forth wheat, making the ephah smaili anti tht
shekel great, and ialsilying the balances by deceit ? That wo
may boy the pont for silvor, and the ncedy fora pair of shoer;
yea, andi se! the refuse of the -wheat.Y

Neeti 1 say that the t miaWit cuises cotaineti in the
Scripture are pronounced tapon thnso uhi> proianed GodIs hely
day by engaging in pleasure or secular empînyments? Jo
tht days ai Nebemniah, sucb unlawilness and unoedliness
Were rampant anti calleti forth tht prephot!s is<eignant proet
ant rebuke. And ". «e read i n tht thirteth chapter andi
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seventtenth verse : " Thon 1 contended vith the nobles af
Judah, and said unto theni, What evil thing is this that ye
do, and profane tht Sabbath day? Did net yur fathers thus,
and did net eut God bring al Ibis evii upon us, and utpon this
city ? yot yo bring moto vrath tapon lîracl by profaning tht
Sabbatb. And il came le pass, that vhen the gales off Jeru.
saleni began te bo dark beforo the Sabbath, 1 commandtd
tbFt tht gales sbould ho shut, and charged that they shauld
net bo opened tilt ater the Sabbath - and saine o(my servants
set 1 at tht gales, that there sheuld fia burden be brought ini
on tht Sabbatb day. And 1 commanded tht Levites tlîat
îhey sbould cle3nse thenistîves, and that thty sbould camne
and keep the gates, te sanctity the Sabhatb day." Wotild that
vo had statesmen in aur day iko Nemiab ;fnot airaid ner
asbamed ta testity (or and maintain tht sanctity oi tht
Lord's Day. Very trute, tht money chanacers in the temple
do net nov actually sit at their tables, but fiant tht lessinii
countîtss vays is tht Sabbatb desecrated, and Gedià people
pained at beart by unhallowed acts, in vhich even good mnen,
unintientiunally, labo part. Tht sanet judgments may tollow
us. "Thau bast despised Mine holy things, and hast pro-
faned My Sabbaths. ltehoid, therefare, 1 have smitttn Mine
hand at thy dishonest ga"i vhich thou hast trade, and at thy
leod vbich bath been in tht midst ai thee."'

THE IRISUHJUBILliE ASSEIi.uLY.1

"Anglo-Sct"I gives tht folowing description in the Irs-
iè,e*in'î>r ssenerr aitht Irish lubîlee Assembly : Iuring the
paît veek thtelresbyterians afilreland bave been holdinîg higb
festival in tht city of Beîfast. Tht General Assembly, wbîch
usually miecîs in tht firsî t eof June, vas posîponed this
year tilt july 7, in order to celebrate the jubîle ai the union
ai the Synad off Ulster and tht Secession Synod, which lok
place on july ta, î84o. Like jetusalemi ai d, and lidinburgh
in modern tinles, liilast is the great rallving point IIvhithtr
tht tribes go up " and vhere there is a grand union afIlrish
llrtsbyteriar.s ta transact important business for tht Church,
andint be reiremhed by brotherly intercourse and Christian
iellevship. On Thutsday lait, bovever, there vas a Xroat
climax ai joy and r. joicing, as tht Church iooked back upon
ail tht vay tht I.ad badl led bier during tht ast filty years.
This ivas no nitre provincial gatbering, for frrnm tht wbole af
lreland sîreams oetreptesentatives flowed into Bielfast, *hile

frrnm Enicland, Scattand, Watts, Italy, the United States,
India and Australia, vas on hearted and à.tipathising brethren
bsought messages oi affection irco their sespective Churches
and joined with us in our rjoicings.

Tht papers which vet read vert very exhaustive off their
several subjects, wbile tht speeches delivored vert, as anc ai
tht Scotch delegates described theîn, Iltorrents off tht highest
ettq<uence."

Tht programmeofaitht Jubilee Assembly, vhich vas pre-
sided over bY tht Moderator, the Rtv. William P'ark, conl-
nenced vilh religious exercises, which vert conductcd by tht
1ev. Prelessûr J. G. Murphy, D.D., LLDl ; ater which the

finit paper, an tht subjcct Il Belore the Union," vas delivered
by 1ev. H. IB. Nelson, . .. t vas an admimable sketch ai
tht histery ot Presbyterianism in Ireland rom tht Plantation
off Ulster in the reign off James 1. titi tht prosent lime. The
lrish Ilartholornew oi 164s ; tht formation of tht inst Prcsby-
tory onj)une bl s63; tht Commonwealth period ; the Laud-
tan persecutions carried eut in Ulster by tht Bilshops lirani-
hall, Ecklin and jererny Taylor, vben eut ai seventy ministers
only eigbî confformed;, the lBlack Oath , the Sacramental
Test Act ; the Siege of Derry:. tht revolution and gloriaus
deliveramice by William Ill., vhom tht Irish Presbyttians
vert tht first te velcome te out shores-each ef these, vith
other important events, vas rcvitwtd.

Thesubject of tht next paper vas *"ThoStory ai the Union,"
vbicb tht venerable president, 14ev. W. D. Killon, 0.0.,
bandled vith great ability, and delivcred viîh much energy
and eloquence, although lie bas attainod the groat age ai
nineîy years. Ho shoved that (rom a united prayer-meeting
of tht studenîs off thetwtv Synods tht irat mevement vas made
te effect a union of these ecclesiastical bodies, vhich bas
resuted in the presenit position cf Irish Iresbyerianism.

At this stage ot tht proceedings tht vhole Assembhy rose
and sang tht 133rd Psalm, ater wbich - thte1ev. F Buick,
of Aboghill, offered up prayer for a baptism ai tht Holy
Spirit ami the Cburch and another groat revival as in days
gant by.

The Rev. Dr. Magili then addressed tht Assombly an
"Tht Baptism off tht Spirit," in bis usuel tarnest and ffervid

stylo. The folloving passage ai bis address tbrililld tht audi-
ence : I"Oh, Church of God 1 1 cry te thet. Avake andi
sing, arise and shine ; and let evory heat bore cry out andi
say - Corne Thou great and infinite Spirit, carne Thon light
and life iiver off tht vorld, cerne Thou heaher and regenera-
tor oi aur tact, corne te aneint and confirmn and seul, and ho
thetcarnest off the inheritance in the case ai ail tht chosen ai
God-t-îb Bride off tht Lamb avaits Thot;; vo îbirst for Thet
as dry land, and 1'Ail îhings sigh te ho reneved.'"I

Tht 67tb Psaini vas nov sung, and thte14ev. Win. Jt*n.
stonD.D, It inprayer.
* aifaCetryo Finance" vas ably handieti by the

14ev. Thomas Lyle, MA. At the Union there vert 433 con-
gregations, Tht Synod of Ulster contribîating 292 10 that
number, and the Seceîsien Synod 14t. Tht present number
s 555. The present average incorne ef miniâters is $885,
wbereas in 1854 ik ves $55oe. Tht total incarne off the Church
'hi, year from ail sources, including proceeds off investntets
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donations and bequests, has reached the grand total off nearlv
$1,2500000.

The Rev. R. J. Lynd, D.D., bad the theme IlThe Place
and Work of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland." He set
forth with bis usuaI eloquence and power how much Ulster
and lreland bave been benefltted by Preshyterians, materiallv,
educationally, morally and religiously. They were great col-
o nie, and wbether Lowland Scat, or English luitan, or
Frcnch sHuguenot-aIl threw thear energies into the struggle
with Nature. and from having been the nmust barren province
of lreland, Ulsier soan became the naost ferti!e, white itscom-
merce bas nmade Belfast tu tank as the third city of the United
Kîngdom. The noble struggle for civil and roligious liberty
was graphically and oloquently told by the speaker. The
boys aud meni who (rom behind the watts of Derry raised the
battie cry of IlNo Surrender "-" tFo imporial race which
turned at bay," were Prebbyterian as twenty te one of Epis.copalian Protestants. Our people have pteserved a pure faith
and the love off liberty for lreland, white their industry has
made such towns and cîtiet. as liallyntena, Lurgan, Coleraine,
1 ondonderry and Belfast stand forth in sttong contrait tu the
stagnation and decay which are everywhere nanifested in tbe
Snuth and West of lreland.

Tht Rev. Thomas S. Wood's subject was I The Fathers
and llrethren sutl spared aînong us." Aiter commencing his
address, bc asked the Nloderator to unveil a picture he bail
prepared, and vhich contained the portrait and autographs af
the fathers and brethren who were mainly instrumental in the
consumnmation of the union in 1840off the two Synods. A
loud rnurst af applause igreed the display nf the galaxy af aid
and tried veterans. The namnes of Dr. Killen and Dr. Murphy,
who are stili vith us, and of Cooke, Stuart, Blrown, Edgar,
Coulter, Glasgow, Carson, Lowry and the eiders, Sydney
Hamilton Rowan and 1). K. Clark, vert specially mentioned
as the speaker passed high eulogiums on these honoured
brethren.

',Filty Years of Foreign Mission WVork"'lvas the subject
of, the paper by the Rev. William Park, the Moderator. As
Convener off the foreign missions he was specially fitted ta
de.il witlî this, and his eloquent and important statements
titust have great influence in turthering this noble enterprise.
W hile the occasion clebrated the union of tjie tva Synods
int one (',eeral Assembly, il also vas tht jubilet of our
foreign missions, for eut of that union sprang our missions
both ta the heathen and the jews. It is impassible ta do
justice to this able address in a paragraph, but, as ahl thest
papors and the other speeches at this Juibilec General Assomn
bly are tn be published in a volume, many of your teaders
wiii doubtlest, abtain copies.

The subject af " >resbyterians in Other Lands " vas spe.
cially assigned tu Rtv. John Hall, 0.D., ni New York, a native
af Ulster, who vas received with enthusiastit- applause. Ht,
in his own happy style, shnwed how istermen have exer-
cised tht stongest formative influence uipon the institutions
and the charaçter cl ihe great re*aubic of the West. He
described the Scotch-Irish Congress which lately met in
the Ujnited States, and vhose president vas Robert Ilonair,
trnin Romelton, county Donegal. The statements inade at
ibis Congress shnwed bow great an influence tht Scotch-
Irish had exercised in the several states, and tht many cmi-
tient men wbo had sprung rom theîr race, and vho adorned
tht Statt and the Church.

At this stage a telegram was received from Thomas Sin-
clair, J.1., vho is at prescrit in Kansas, I1.S..: IIlrish Preshy-
terians ini Kansas City with lion in spirit. and vîsh the vhole
Church continued prasperity and peace.1"

In tht evening the Assem'bly wasentertained by the mer-
chants off Belfast in tht Royal Ilotanic Gardens. Sanie seven
or eight thousand were presenit, and tht ladies being largely
represented added much le tht beauty cf the scene. Tht
band off thet1 «Black Watch » played durirag tht evening, and
claquent speeches were delivered by tht delegates from other
churches. The Moderator welcomed tht severai brethren
who came fromn différent couintrîts and différent churches.

Tht Rev. Dr. Blaikie and tht Rev. Marshall Laing, D.0,
represtnted the lresbyttrian Alliance, and gave stirring
acidresses. Tht Rev. jas. Fleming, Mloderator of the United
l'rt'byterian Church of Scotland, conveyed a sympatbetic
message (rom tht body he represtoted.

The Rev. Grifltb larry, I.D., front thte Velsh Calvinistic
Methodisto, was cordially received. Ht mentioned tht (act
that this vas the jubilee of their and aur foreign missions.

Nlr. McEwen, of tht Fret Church ai Scotland, exprtssed
regret thit lPrincipal Douglas had been preventtd by a severe
cold (rom being prescrnt. "Ht vas glad to know that tht
Church was founded by mon who held tht ohd doctrines off
Calvinism-the Blairs, ani Velshs, and Livingstones, and
Cunninghams, who vert Scotchmen."

The Rev. Dr. Campbell, from tht A.sembly of the South.
ern States of America, conveyed the fraternal greetîngs and
best wishes off tht brethren ho represented, wbo vert deeply
indebted ta tht sturdy emîgrants from U!ster.

The Rev. S. Patton, Moderator ai tht Eastern Refornied
I'resbyterian Synnd, congratulated tht Assembly on thetin-
terest taken in their Proceedings by the great commercial
conmunaty ef Belfast.

Sir George Bruce, as delegate fromn the English iresbyter-
ian Churcb, joinedl in congratulations, and spoke of tht union
off their churches in England. Ht said Ihat in îwentyfilve
yoars their congrogations ins London had increastd (ram about
tvetity-five ta eighty.

Rev. Mr. Martmn, of the Church off Scotland, said tbat " se
long as such mon, such motives, and sucb feelings off onthus-
îasrn existd, thero could be no ftam for the future af the Pros.
byttrian Cburch af Ireland," and added "lthat anything that
could be donc by the Churcb of Scotland to save us (rom
dangers would bo willingly dont. They vert ready to stand
side by side and shoulder by shoulder witb us in tht strugglt
that might be required Io defend aur liberties."'

Tht Rev. Dr. Hall, of New York. who vas greted witb
laud cheors, spako an very complimentary wrds off tht Mod-
erator, wbom ho badl knoov as a boy, t0 whom ho had nov
ta lok up witb respect as Moderator. Ht suggested tht for-
mation off a tbanksgivîng ffund for C hurcb purposes, and te
spread tht Gospel in lreland. Ho pointed out the baneful
influences of the Roman Calholic Church. and recommended
watcbfulness in regard te ber ambitious objects in this land.

Tht Rev. William McDonald spolce as deputy from Vic-
toria, and Protessor Comba (rom the Waldensian Cburch.

The interestaig proceedings vert thon concluded by tht
MoIderators tbankîng aIl wbo had contributed ta the mos.

enjoyable proceedings.

FRA GMNNTA R Y NO TE.

M.ONTREAL.
Tht holiday season had sot in here in catnest, andth ie

averheattd citizens bad lett for parts not unknown ; stme for
the f easide and others ta cnjay tht invigorating brecies of aur
rivets and lakes. The attendance at tht churches %vas notice-
ably thîi, but Ibis fact did not secîmi ta atfftt'i tht carnestness
or ability ut tht %ermons 1 had the pleactire ai listetting tn. ln
Crescent Street Churcb thte14ev. Stniuti Llle, I1;1D., ot Ilaimi.
ilton, preached vith mucb ability. Trhe discourse consibted
alveighty and exhaustive arguments n support af tht doctrine
ni tht Trinity, whilst the arguments oi Unitarians iNere ~t'I
tored ia tht vinds. '.%I. Lyhe us minibter ci tht Central
Chtîrch, Hamilton, ont afithe largest and veahthiest cngrega-
tians in Western Canada, and bis services on Ibis ticca5in
vert in cvery vay vorthy ni tht min istor of such a ranigega
tion.

In tht evcning at St. Gabuiel Chîrcb, the 14ev. Thomas
G;oldsmith. ai Toronto, preached an carnest sernmnn. Mr.
Goldsmith is filling vith rnuch acceptance tht pilpît ot this
church dunîng tht absence of tht pastor, 14ev. lit. Canîpbeil,
vho is sjourning in Europe. Old St. Gabrielloks %ell in is
nev dress on Si. Catherine Street, anti vben listening tai tht
good old Gospel eniorcoti vith apastolîc iervaîar by Mr. Gold-
snmth ont vould forgettfor thetlime that ht ever listentd ta
tht bereticai teachîng, off thte14ev. 1 .1. oy, :ttthough
enforced by an eloquence seldoni surpassed.
. We hope that St. Gabiels vill long stand in company vith
its neighbours, tht St. James Street Methodist Cburch and
First liaptist Church, an bonour ta the llresbvterian naine,
where tht saiphe Gospel wiii be preached in al t s fuiness.

In Quebcc the Iwa cangregations St. Andrew's and Chat-
mers Churches have amalgarnated for thtenonthsoi july and
August. Thte14ev. Mr. Love, of tht former church, taking tht
services in Chaîniers Churcb for July, and tht Rev. Doanald
Tait conducting public vorsbip in St. Andrtw's Church for
Augusi. 14ev. Mr. Lave and fanmily are staying at Cacouna
vhere bie wyl occasionaliy preach during bis sojaurfi there.
Tht services in tht cburch at Cacouna vet taken during 3 ul
by thte1ev. llroiessor MlacAdam, off Morrin Collego.

is one ni the mnst beautifui places on what us known as tht
North Short, and is visitcd by a large number oi tamihies dur-
ing tht summner, and also by tourîsîts and sportsmnen as il is
velI known that ils fisbing grounds are aniong tht bout an New
l4runsvick. This -cason tht tolloving among others are
>taying at Tht l'oint. Principal Grant, 14ev. George Bruce anti
family. 14ev. J. Mackie and ffamily, Kingston ; Plrolessors
H-Iarris andi Fletcher, Kingston ; 'Mrs. 1Burpee, Mns. lenn"îng,
St. John, N.B., and Mrs. Gardon, New Westmnster, li.C.;
Principal MacMurchy and iamily, Toronto. About tht ycar
1837 tht Protestants ai ahi denominations united ta build a
cburch hcre. When the building vas ntaring completion an
FE.glîub Church clergyman vont ta Fiedenîcton anti vithout
acquaint'ng bis ntighbours stcured tht grant te tht nectar
and vardtn.ç of St. George's Church in tht parisb off Bathurst
and tbtîn successors in office. This grant vas duly registered.
For a number ot ycars ail Protestants vho died vtre*.buried
in the cenietery wathout interference and apparent hanmany
existed until recently vhen tht rector dlaimns as bis right ta
afficiat at alil fneraIs vhether ai dtctased persans behonginx
tai the English Churcb an not. Il is strange that sanie minis-
tors, vhetber they like preaching or not, are ail geod at saying
IDusItar dust, asbes ta ashes," andi are most anxious for a

inonopoly afiIbis business.
Sorte off tht clergymen off other churches have yielded tci

tht arrogant ciainis ai tht roder etf this great Si. George's
Church, and vhcn they accompany their doad ta tht cerne-
tory gate thcy hand therni ver ta tht rector ai St. George's ta
finish tht fanerai services. Tht Rev. A. F. Thomison, minis.
ter ai St. Lukt's Church, is net tht man ta act in this way. Ho
s descendeti (rom an ancestryv ho shed thoir blond ini defence
ai 1'resbyterian principles. Mr. Thomison on a recent occas-
ion refuuod ta accede te tht dlaimrs off tht rector off St.
Goorge's, and, although the dectaseti vas a niember off tht
English Church, on ber death-bed she nequestcd amnd received
tht ministrations ai Mr. Thomson, andi at thetearnest solicita-
lions of tht friends off tht dtctasod, Mr. Thaomson attendeti
tht faneraI and pushed bis vay ta the grave and, as might ho
expected, belti tht usuai service. Ont oftîhe churchvardens
spoke out and forbade Mr. Thomison, but that gentlemian paid
no btod' andi proceedeti with tht service. About ont baut
lator the sainie day a momber off tht Meîhodist Church vas
being baried andi tht nectar off St. Georges read tht bunial
service over tht remains.

As snight ho expectet ibtis litîle incident bas caused a
good deai ai tubk in tht neighbourhood, and viii shov
semne off those vbe are advocating union bow near ve are to,
the real thing. A prosecation is îalked of but Mr. Thonisons
course is approveti not only by tht Metbodists in tht place
but by a large number et Episcopahians vho vili stand by
bum, and wiit a bject to this bting made a test case.

14ev. A. F. Thomison is ont cf the mosî laithiuh min isters
in aur Churcb, an excellent preacher and organizer, and is velI
sustained by a pieus andi devoted i ife. Tht congrtgatiruu s
united and hopeffal, baving just tflected sortie substantial
improvoments on the church, budes etecting a bandsame
Sabbtb uchool hall which would do credit te, a congrega
tion off mach langer pretensions. K.
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Upastot artb people.
THE -VYSTE*R Y OLGODLUNESS.

In thet ten destt engiiig Itit waits.
Pamming uron the bar jets ot thnse lands
Whne golden ptomise gleams mthrnugh niystiî gate.;
And sone glad eiiinesî of -tied weatih iteniandi,
Wec as the seekets shuow the clusters rate,
Whos m pie fulness scarce cao store the wirie,
Ait1 bid tbem whisper cf thote counities fair
Where bomnty dweils. For can nitre woids duîctimî
The maicbiess heauty ; the biiht dreani of test,
%Vhirh net tht l,om, whose wters flw sa srong,
Remnains tu olct each sad tr ubeti breait,
A laid o! wine, ni timrbret and of sonng.
Sweet ! tn my lite 1 thimi the fruit% must show,
1 find nu worls te tell Thet what i know.

RJES77IAG A llItIuF.

MiY ItIV. J. A. k ttKOIt.

Rest is nteded aiter tait. Tired body and tired brain and
tired beart ail need test, and cry eut for a seasan ai repose
ta regain their wonted strength and eiasîicity. And in these
there is an ascending scatt ai pressure because ai tht increas-
iaag sensitiveness ai tht arganaismi affecied. Tht body which
labours in tbe physical reatm is mare easiiy rested than tht
brai. wich worim in tht thought-mint af the world ; and
the brain is mort readity eased of ils we.triness than tht
beart, which carnies the cares and griefs and buedens ai
others upon it by ils sympathy and its love. The circle grows
wider in each case, and tht oeganîsm is moare susceptible la
the sîrain upon il, and leets it more deeply. As we rise, tht
bigher inctudes tht towet. Tht heart sphete is wider than
tht brain iphere, and the brain sphere than tht body sphere
in their service on thetfiltd off human lue. And tht need ai
regt incroases with the highee character oi tht work. A
nîght's sound sieep may re-invigarate tht body, but it may
require uiany nights ta restare thet ired brain. And the
but% rt4 wary witb its effoes-theugh ta0t cf îher-to console
tht traubled and sîricien anti, ta lighten tht heavy-htaited,
to revive the drooping and despairing, ta cheer and ladden
tbe disconsolate. ta bring hope and light and peace te tht
anxious-wbaie outflow of spirit anad saul has been exhaus-
tive ; how long wil k take t0 rest it? IlAil bis days are soer-
teows, «d bas trayait grief:- yea, bis heart îaketb flot rest in
the nighl. Eccles ii. 23.

Wbat quiet converse with God and nature ta restore it te
ils wonted might and joyfutness ; What change of scene
and aclivity for a lime?

Our Lord inviîtd His disciples ta go apari and rest a
wbile, and tbey separaled themselves fromn tht crowds that
thronged their steps, and tht cries for hetp that carne tap mbt
their tarM and went into a desert place. They were cartied
im.o ant entire change ai condition.

For thon aof us who live mnsand the seashore is tht change
we aaeed, and for those on tht seashore a remave iniand. In
the bot tsson, (rom lune tilt September, fram every part of
the heart off tht rat continent cf America peaple dock ta
tht seashore. Att aiong the Atlantic coast (romn Gaspe te
Cape May tht margin af tht mighîy deep k s sudded wth
staside meorts, wberc the rich buitd palatîti summer resi-
dences for themetyts and for the entertainment ai their
friendi, and where enterprising landiords invest their money
in large botelsi, tbat wcicome their hundreds of guests, or cot-
tages ihast give kindly grteting te their scores of boarders. Te
these unîotd thausands dock year by ye.nr in încreasing num-
bers, seeking roat and refresbment and recuperation. And
this ib right. But ont need-, ta maie a careful selection lromn
amoog the places that offer themstives. Ait are tnet equaily
desirabte. Eacb bas its awn attractions. Some are clothed
upon flot onty with physicai charmia, but alsa witb moral and
spiritual graces. They have net onty the inflow ai tht sea,
and the rocks, and tht sandy short, but they have aise ptevis-
ion made for the culture of tht saut. laii, a wîse foresîght
abat is maniftsted at a number of these resorts in holding a
continuois stries af religious services.

At Ocean Grave there arc inteeesting meetings going an ail
the timefram j une tilti September. In these there is much made
of santi. The crowds that meet in the largo audiehce halls
lave ta sing, and care us taken ta train them by sîrang chairs.
Ry rinagintatunes that carry the voices swanging tbeough tht
gamut, aver siturs aid naturals and sharps and flats. îhey take
captive the musical tente, Tht lunes are fnt always ai a
bigla order. They have in them much cf tht march or tht
carat, and litile ai tht statety, grand, inîipressive Gregeriana
loues. Suppose D>r. Alian's "II salmîst " was introduced witb
its noble classical mtains uptifting on a music that will wear
througb youth and manhood and nid age, and always gladdeî
and greaten, how d ifferent wouid tht effect 6e ? But here the
tunes are jinglinîg, composed iargely af tht culled sIrain ai
oid zsanad iaciing in tht elemenîs tbat apprave them-
selves ta a cuttivated taste. Some of îhem are revisiona ai
lunes that are much botter than themseives. And vet-and
yet tbey are good wriing instrumets. They serve theîr end.
They captivato the crowd. The songs ta which they are sung
are pious, oflen thaugbtfdl, frequentiy inpiring. Tbey are
mautded an the type cf an evangelistic àervice. Thcy arouse
the soul, tbey atiract its attention, they deaw foat hils deep

and tender feeling, they miale it thoughlful. How much is
gained in that ? The Çong's influence tupon the saut i! ltue
the action af lime upumi the %ron thrust into it. lit softeiis it
and fiîs it for impressions. lit makes its capacity ta receive
greater. It catis up, ton, aid home memormes. It touches
chords in the heart that thritl with emation.

Get the heart awakened and arrested and how easy it is te
affect it. It is ie a ploughed field, ready for the preciaus
seed

Here the sang service precedes everV service of preacbîng
and prayer or conference. it is the usuat preparation. We
do neot as Presbyterians miale of aut musical service as much
as xe should. W'e are to coldly intetectual. We need
warniing up jin aur enitionat nature ; or rather, we need ta
cati forth the emotional nature ta balance the alther fairly.
We may as weil confess it, we are a littie afraid of the upris-
ing of feeling ! Aye, taa mucb. When do men act boldiy,
nobty, herokatiy ? Is it nat when they fret deepty? Is it
flot while the tire buros in them ? We olten have the ire
kindled by being led into meditation an some word of God.
That is the steet and the flint. rhe Scriptural sang is the
match and the powder.

Once a generat was sent ta the South ta treat with rebet.
lioua slaves, black men who were in insurrection against
their masters. No arder and quiet coulà 6e secured ta hear
the message the generat bore fromn the bigher powers, titi an
otd cotoured woman seated at the front began ta sing, n a
iow, soli, plaintive tone, the words :-

Nobody ltnows the trouble i've seen,
Nobody knows iut jeus.

The strain was caught Up by those nearest her, and ere
long it spread over the entire audience, soothing tuem ; taing
the bard, sore feeling out of their hearts, and preparing them
tu hear the message cf the general.

Is there not a mission for music in the church as welt as
in the concert hait ? Shoutâ it not 6e used for the highest
ends ? Do we net neect a tide of sacred sang ta sweep away
the tboughts and the memories of the businebs worht when
we worsbip? This is ane great use ta which it may be put,
-placing us inside the land ef promise, and shuttimig &ff the
sandy, sunburnt wiiderness, opening ta us the vineyards
and Alower gardens of the Lord se that we leave behmnd us the
dusty and weary ways of the wottd.

A uniqne service is beid here every Sabbath evening at
six o'clock catted a stîrI.s)eeding,. It is gathered on the sand
of the seashore, and numbers niany thousands. A selection
of Scripture passages bearing upzan a certain themne are read
responsiveiy, wbiie hynins corne n. led by the cornet at
intervals, and brief, pointcd Gospel addresses are given. Two
weeks ago a "man in hia-ck,*" a prolessur in a colege for
caloured people in North Caraîmna, gave a powerftil address
an "Christ by the Sea." Last Sabbath evening Major HiI.
ton, of Washington, delivereti a taking address on I Un-
ctaimed Riches." He bas a gond idea of how tu address a
great multitude. The addresses usuatly risceout thc thenie
for the service. These are carefuiiy prepired, ptinted and dis.
tributed, and the people join in heartity reading the verses
marked off for them. Could flot such a service as this be held
in the Queen's Park, Toronto, and at ail the places where the
people congregate t Let such men as S. H. Blake, Q.C , W.
H. Howiand, J. K. Macdonald and Alfred Sandhain taie hoid
of it, and it wilt sooin become an institution for the sum.ner
afternoons that will sow the seed of a better thought and a
purer life in the hearts of many wbo now may be godless,
churchiess and homeiess. We have need of such services at
many points îam our fair D)ominion, where great numbers are
lice driftwood floatîng purposeless upen the sea cf lhfe. They
have broken away from att sacred associations and are at war
with the Church and with God. How shahl we reclaim
theni ? We must tauch thcm snmehoo, get hold upon them
somewbere. Wiit flot the end justify the means we employ?
Are wc flot ton carefut of fastidiaus thought on this point ? Is
il not proper ta do anythîng and ta be anything to save men
who are going down ta deatb'?

Go aliter themn when tbey are seeking rest, when tbey are in
trouble, wben they are at case or stricken of God. Get boid af
thtm by any means. In eternity, as we loai baci on our
earthty lité, we shallflot regret any action that we have donc
for the salvation of men. Robcrt Annan wrote with chalk
on the pavement, IlEternity," folowed by a cross. Harlan
Page wrote tetters and sent them ta persans wha were uncon.
vertel, and afterwards whcn be was able be bought and die.
tributed tracts, sawing îhem broadcast. Roland Hill inds
ait bis eccentricities îustified and so dots John Berridge,
of Everton, now.

When a man is drowning he neyer thinks af proprieties
fastidiousness (ails. Ail strait-lacedness draps aut of mind
entireiy, and we rush ta empioy att metans that may b. effec-
tive. bhotd we net be as anxious tz) save the sout ? The
man whn is wiit neyer fait of oppartunîîy. God wii open up
bis way.

One gond effect of a hoiday-which everybody takes n0w
at sonne tume or other of the ycar-îs that we look at ourt ife
frorn a distance and appreciate more fuiiy its sotemnity, its
value, its oppartuni'> :'r service, aînd we came baci more in
carnest and more ful of heavenlv charî:v and Cbrissly grâce,
te do more, if possible, than we have dnne before. IlFor the
night cometh."

TaIt e cv. Wallace Witliamson is tu occupy ie pulpit of Tourak
Church, Melbourne, titi a succeisor is fouud Io the lamened Mr.
Ewing.

IDLE RAIDNCG.

Tht titne wastemt hy qynung and aid i the uccupation they
know and speak of as teading is a serionîs consideration, la
this busy world, where so much is necemsariiy ieft tndono,.
q.ntinuat waste of time. capacity and energy is a wrong to
ourselves and aur sleighbours. Idle reading is mental dissipa-
tion, and the effects on th ose whn indulge in it are aimait ri~
saut destroying as habituai intoxication. HabituaI idie read-
ers sean maie readîng the end and aim of their lives, They
crave mare and more in quaniy; timev bet-nme les. and leis
able ta distinguish qmaity ; their brain becornes stupetied or
aimlessly excited, accarding ta the speciai rqualities af their
favourite mental tipple, and their teisure hours art wholly
unprofitable, aithaugb ail spent in the apparently innocent and
impreving occupation of reading.

Such readers utterty lose their mental independence and
self-respect, and are content ta live whally upen the braitîs af
others. They neither act fier think. Page upan page is
ab.orbeil without à single mental picmre being (armed of (h.
ideas embadied in the printect words. Afier a time il reatiy
maies na différence what such peope rmad, and, unfortunatety,
there is atways enough printed ta satisfy their most exorbitant
cati for Ilmore, more."

Unfortunately, aiso, tbis ltind af dernand creates a suppty
of prinîed master that woutd 6e as little missed frant the
worid af literature as ils consumers would b. from the busy
warld of work and progress.

Iti afien said *hat il is impassible ta read son much ; but
tbis is a great mistaki.. Reading 100 much is far more mis-
chievous than readinr. too ltte. Ta read jusl for the sake off
reading, without putting ia action any truth acq'îired, witb.
out learning ta sift and weigh opinions oi different wriîers,
witbout getting at any tacts that may 6e made usefuli.n daiiy
occupations, is an idie wasîe of lime and nothing mare ; and
it maies woiut want ini character anti useflness.

This great cvii af idie reading may generally be traced ta
the usuat cause ni ait wrong, ignorance, and those who are
niat ignorant arc responsible fiir it. Children are ailowed to
read anything, sa long as thev are quiet ; aider children are
atiowed te read anything if they are only at hume and sup.
posed te be out of mischief : and later in tifs those wbo hala.
pen te have tht passion for readmng inmîead off the passion
for gambiing or drink, indulge in il mmii i contraIs them, body
and saut, and maies them tht cause of tht flood of nseis, if
not absotutely harmful, reading malter which is a worry la
publishers, bookseflrs and thnewiose mission il is la separ-
ate tht whtat frain ait this chafi for the bonedit of the stir-
ring working men and women wha have ne time ta read imst
for tht sait cf reading.

There are very few boois worth reading that are not worth
buVimig and awning. Imagine these idle readers buying and
keeping the books they swaliow.- -Lsterary Nows.

A ix ;s /OVE-.

William Wiberfnrce tells us, in his journal, that in a day
when there wcre many instances ai catIs being given ta the
Hausmn of Lords ta persans who, under the plo-a of patriotism,
had stcretly icliawed seif-interest, he jndged it botter, in the
cause of religion, ta exhibit an exampie cf political parge y, and
remain simpiy the member for Yorkshire.

I am net afraid," ho says, Ilaf declaring that 1 shali go
out of the worid plain William Witberforct. 1 become more
and mort imprtmsed with tht truth of garni aid Baxters
declaration, that tht great and rich are much to 6e pitied,
and 1 amn cantinuatty thanifut for not having been led ta oh.
tain a station which woutd have ptaced my children in cir.
cumstances ai greatiy încreased danger."

lieautilully, tac, did Adam Clarke show time humble spirit
wbicb his Master gave him whtn he was raised ta the high.
est eminence which tht denominatin ta which he beionged
could give. We flnd him thus writing : I1arn retmrned ta
London, and arn now at the highest pitch of honour Metho.
dism cati bestow upon me, as President af the Confierenco,
Superintendent of the London District, and Chairman of the
London District at the samne lime. . . . Tht Lord knows
I neyer sought il. Weil, I wouid rath,-r have orne imite (rom
my maker than ail the worid could conter beoudes."1

When Henry Martyn went in for and obtained the bigh
distinction of Senior Wrangler ai Cambridge, bis mmnd was
kept, hie tells us, in a state af calmîmiess by the recollections cf
a sermon he hiard lram the text, "lSeekest thon great thinags
fer thyseif? Sek îhem net, saith tht Lord." James Brainord
Taylor was announcpd as being Number Ont in tht clama af
students at coltege. Tht emptinesof bnn struci hirn as
it had done Henry Martyn. IlWhat are honours 1'" ho said.
IlWbat is fame ? These are nos my God." ln sucb asprt
tht saut, white using bananes ta God'is gtory, is freed (romn
that vexation ai spirit wbich chafes tmre men of the world
in high lie. because a fe« inches of ribbov bas been bestowed
upon a favoured rival.

How touching, w. may add, it is ta se« the vain piarsuit
of humai ambition and ils emptineas when gratiilod. Mad-
ame Maintenon, when eievated te the throne off Fraucp as
wife ai Louis XI V., wmote ta ber friend, Madame do la Main-
ford : I"Do you nos atm that I amn dyrng with melanchoiy in,
a height cf fortune which my imagination cauld scarceiy have
conctived?" Wben sick, lau, ai high society, the wife of
Thomas Carlyle wrote ta ber gifted husband : "Ah 1 if we
had hotu leftitn the spbere ai hile we belonged to, how much
better it would bave beets for both of us ?'-Sivndop al
Hornte.



TH1E IEBA'EW ClI).«

'lltell youi a sîory, Roy,
IVous wilil he vty still,

About a beautilusi baby bay,
Whom badl men tried tlu kilt

.%nit bis mamma liii lui, Uv daý alla night,
Out ai theit siiekerl, cruel sigli'.

liut ber heatwas filleul gt<test
As she bearul the peuille say:

"That Ileierw %%oman cirer thtre
laili hiuluen ber halle away -."I

Anud anuther plan laic suugbt ta lry
For havi coula <lie set licr darling de?

She sccrelly male for hM
A craille, prety anit ihglt,AIl1 woven ymîh sushe4, long and slini,
Andl<le nmait il viater-taght.

Then quiicl la the river's tge ibe lew.
And lati 1dm ,down whcrc thet wild ftiagsgtevi

Fuir sît knew îbaî, csery day,
A princes%, taîl andi grand,

With lier maidens fait,. iuuluî corme that way,
Andi the test visa in Gad's hanti-

hI weil or yoc-slie couild ntt tellI
And sIc Iballe is %ster guard lin, veil.

Si wlen the niailens fiti
WsVth the ovly lad!y came,

The little boat lay saithy there,
Watcleid ly Mitiam.

Anti the pinctssalul : II'halis hat1 Iset?
(;til etcb ti li ra>' Iie, unto me.'

~Nw wlienftram lits tiny beul,
Tii lale hlm tht maiden tiied-

''Tyas a lehîrcy chilI," thf-y. %huspeting saitl,
Anti thteile balby cracul.

TIen the prncetos lovirîgly un hi sîmîlec,
Anti made hlm lber ovin adupteut chilti,

Il> Goal's ovin inger led.

THE S TORY O F A BJRICK.

One bright rnorning in tht monili af November, some
Vears ago, h was preparinfi ta go in townm saen the servant
told mt a mas was waiîîng at tle front door ta ste me.

IlTellh buVil b. dawn in a moment," said . Ou going
ta tht dont a man ai tail stature and rabust appearance, cal-
ling me b>' naine, asked mny assistance, saying ibat hie bad a
large faînil>', a wife in delicat. beslîh, and fia means ta pra.
cure foodi for tiern.

IYou appear ta Uc strong and hel:hy ; why don't you
wnrk ?"'lablitet1.

"lFor tht reason sir tbat 1 cannot gel watt."l
Ns½î laving an>' wark ta gîve him, I thought 1 would test

lis sincerit>'.
If 1h give you wvorit, wbat pay do you gant?'l
Anyîhing sirm yor choose ta, give me, so long as h can

get heip for my fsmily."
IlVer>' vel," sait 1 ; Ilh will give you ont shilling per bour

if yaaî vili carry a brick on yaur arm round the square for
five bouts witîmout sttpping.»'

1 founti a brickm piaceti il on tht mas atm, started him
an bis waik, andt ten vent ta tawn ta my business. h thought
botut itle ai tht aflair ; yct, as h kncw 1 aboulti be back
within tht ivt bouts, I1tietermmneti ta ste if le performet
bis work. My business kepi nie away later than 1 expecteci
so 1 lad ta hutty home ta be back withia tle five hours.

As 1 approacheti tht corner af tht streetiwbere h reside,
1 faunti a crawd ai persans gathereti. IUpant enqutlnng whut
haut brought tht people together, 1 vas toiti that il was the
sighî ai a taitlmnu catrying a brick on bis arm around tht
square for nearhy five hauts. Tht neighbbatis were looking ai
hum froin tle windows aud doors as le passed along. Sanie
tbougit hie was ctazym but wlen spoken ta bis ansver vas:
" Ion't stop me ; t's ahi right."

IlThere, you can set hum at the ther end ai tht street,
vahkiug with bis head dovin," vas the ansver.

1 waiteti tilI bie came up ta me. Then, taking hlm by tht
atm, h wahked witb him tri tht boust, iolawed by a lot af
boys. Tht man vas thotaughiy ured ouitviien 1 tookhinhl
inta rny hall and seaîed hmnon a chair, «hile my servant vent
for sornething ta Cal. h paid hum iorîbwitb tht money. Ht
iniormeti me that, vile making ont ai hi, îurns, a lady came
out ai a bouse andi enquired wby lhe vas carryang that brick,
anti an lis giving ber tht tessons le reccived hall a cravin
As le passeti tht houses smial suins were given ta hum bi
diffièrent persans, sud lbe vas vieil satîsfltd viti bis day's
wark.

IlBut," saîi ht, "Il hat shah h1 do ua.marravi ?,
Il Vhy," 1 replti, Ilgo carl>' in tht mornîng ta tht bouses

from wich you receiveti tht mon.>', and ask far work, andi fi
doubu you vilI finti saiene ie who will put yous in the va>' ai
getting it ; theu report ta me."

Tht folhaving atemnoon he iaiormed me tîsu le hati been
sent ta, a Gtnman, wha utedeti a cerk la keep bis books.
Ht vas ta gel a guinea a wtek if bis watt proveIl satisiac.

(tory, anti his duttes begats on the foliowing dry. letiorelleaiv-
ing me le asked for the brick vbicb lad brouihinhu such
good luck.

Tiret or four years suter ibis h vas rîding in as street car
vihen a vel.-dressed man greeteti me yitb a sanile, and asted
mie if 1 kuev i hm. Se.iug me besitate, le saiti: Don't yous
recolct the man vIa carried the brick?"I
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A iew weeks since h saw a touching and beautilul sight.
Drivîng througb a rugged part ai the. country, my attention
was directed îo an eldenly lady trying ta Pick ber way over a
rough hihîside. She came very siowly and careluliy. *rhe
hilli-à-as quite steep, and h wa%, pî'.ying ber and thinking if il
wouid tiot be welh ta affer my :servicesm when 1 heard a
whistlirîg boy canuing up behind the carrnage. He baunded
past, and running up tht Xii put bis antis aroandtihte lady
and steadied her steps, saying pheasant wards, 1 knaw, for the
face encased in the warm haod aocted beamîng arnd bright
witb happiness. As we passed 1 hcard her say these words:
It I is so suce ta have a boy ta camte and belp a mothe: down

the bull," h1 knew tbey were mather and son. There was
a sermon in thase few wards, h tbought. i wish every boy
could have heard theni.

'sou boys are ail of you litre ta hehp mother down the bill
af life. Vsou don't aIl do it. though ; mote's the pity. Saine
aif you malle it harder for her. You do îhings that trouble
her ; sh'. us anxious about yan, anti then she bas tn pick ber
way over places a thoîtsand limes rougiier than walking donr
«a steep bill. Il>enaps yau are getîirlg inta badl habits, andi
will flot otey ber caunsel. H.er poor beart is bruiseut andi
tamn by your conduci. 5h. knows what the results ai evil
doings are ; that if a boy begins habits that he anîy consîders
hîght as cobwebs in bis youth, by.and-by they may becoîne
iran cdais about hum, andi wlen lie is a man lie wiii bt a
slave ta thein.

Now, boys, if you vrauld help the dear motber down, the
bill ai lite, anti make tht path smaotb fcGr 1cr, do tht thirmgs
<lie wîsbes Vrou ta do. Andti îyou are ai right as regaruds bati
habits, perhaps yau are nat as thauglitiol of the 1, itthe things "
that make Up lime as you might be. hIe as pohite in waîting
tapon your mother as you are in wsîtmng upon other boys'
niothers. Don't speak in rougb toues ta ber. Ile alw-ts
genthe when you speak ta ber, andi carefulta remnember wliat
sle wishes you ta be particular ta do at diflerent turnes and an
différent places.

BO0W FRED OBY AD VAMMIA.

Fsed was in the woodsbed whiîtting. How be loved ta
wbittle !

This morning le was making a boat.
Aiter mamma lad cahledti treetlimes le wenîtat sec what

sIc wanted.
"lTalle Ibis buckeî," aie saiti, "and your own shovel, andi

go ta tht fieldi for somne potatoes for dinner."l
IlOhm mamma,' said Fred, Il wby can't Sulas do it.'
IlNeyer mind wly,' answered mamma. "I l is enough that

1 tell you ta do il. h know you can, s5 n an "
Fred rau an, but b. *as thinking about bis boat and ont a

bit about the potatoes.
On tht way ta the field was a sandy place where Fred

hovedti tarail.
Wlien be was îhinkiag bard le likedti t lie on the ground.
IlLet me sec, lie saîid to himsehi. IlshallI1 make il like

j ein artou's ? ' And dawn lie went, beside tht rocks, in the
saad.

Tht bucket rahàed on ils sîde. Fred pusheti back bis bat
over bis curly bair, leaneti bis fat cbeeks on bis banuis andi
weni on thinkiag. Put il was flot about tht polatoes. Oh
noa1

AU his timre the minutes were flying as fast as they could,
and il was getting near naon.

At hast Fred sati oui houd, I 1guess 1 must gel thase aid
patataes now."

They vitre flot Iod"Ila: ail, but new. He filihd bis bucket
balffull anti starît borne.

IlHere tbey are," bie caiied, comiag iat tht kitchen.
"Are îles. enough ?"

Mamma looked sober as sbt look tht bucktfront bis
banti. IlVs, ph".uuy," shb saîd, "lbut dinner must be ready
iii fiteus minutes. Is this doingr as you were tld? Vsoit may
go into tht sitting-roo.e andi thînit about il."

Vou sie wbat tht trouble was. Ht wenî wbere le was
sent andi brought what be was taldti t briag, but le look bis
own tante for it. and that spaileti il ahI.

TUE NOBLE ART 0F SELF I>RFE.NCE.

Do yau tbînk it wouid b. wrang for me ta Itama tht noble
art ai self.deience ?" a religtausly-inclined youîb enquired af
bis pastor.

IlCertainly not,» answered tht minister; 1 learned ili in
youîb mysehi, and 1 bave founti il of great value during my
hile."1

Ilhndeed, sir! Did you learsa the olti English sysîem or
.Sullivan', system ?PI

"Neither. 1 learneti Sohomonli sysîcin.'l
"Salomon's system ? 'I
"Ves; yau wili find il laid dawn in tht lirt verse ai tht

fiteentb chapIer ai Proverbs: 'A sait answtr turnetl away
wrath'I l is tht hast system of self.defence ai yhicbh 1knaw."'

A-4 extraordinazy clatit, compased caîirely ofi sucer and weighiag
Goolb., lias jut Ibien ithaccut in lhe catbcdrslai of orhd by the Cur,
in memaory ai the narrow escape ai the hisperial lamihy in the terribîc
railwaY accident. Upan each anmverry ai thc accident the cloche
will cime a merry peal.
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oabLbath %choot Zeacbet.
INrERNATIONVAL LESSONS.

Aue.s.$ PREVAILINO PRAYER. L1i14

itoî î,,, TF\ r.-He that humbleth hiniseif sab .aealted.

The tttkres n whmch the limailblesof the Importunate Wiidnw
anel the fliatise ad the 1'ullican o'«ur was delivereà &bout the
same time as the utherî tlimat have j-ut occupied out attention. It lias
siiohen ta îhu'e who hall gathereit oundi the Saviuur during lii, las*
joutflcy ta jteusaleni, 1<rubally neit the confines ai GasIilecsud
Samaria. or in the Jordan valley.

1. Irnportuna.e Prayer. The paraides of aur Lord are drown
iramn the tanaliar thing% oi evcry day ile, or traim nature. They âare
ta simple in formn that îhty can ble readîly followed and easily under.
%tood. Christ'% mehihl ista rabolic teaehing iniests evety day
ordmaary lift! anoil al nature ariund lis with a sacred significance. lHe
trid cnnin things tu illutrat the great truths ofi liii spirituali
kinglonl. In the ;reuenl întan,:e lie stltcts an incident canton.
enuigh in cscay age and in every land. A widssw la suteting front
the infictian ai wrong. Sherippeals tu the judge whose duy ni l ta

Il iýpen&e just "ce. le is an unjut juilke, anec gla lves his own case
anti wha laes flot care lu bc ulcîir, ercalIy if the consplainant
bc a pour persan and without îrtluential fimerîtîs. In accordante with
the la* ofi Mnes, judges lsire appoînted in every city and gere
chargeti with the impartial alnîniitation of juitice. There wss tu
bt no respect oi perlons. The jalge ai the parable wias of a very
different chatacter. Il is said ôf hum, ihat Ilht ieared not Gods neither
regarded man." une utterly untit for uIleohce ta which he hsd beesi
appointed. The jutce wlmî'ha% ni) (car aof<;odfna re.pect for ithe
ivine Laingiver will have oin rerard ifor hanant righîs. and ir thereby

disqualitieul for disl>ensing justice. l'ervected justice instesi ni right-
ing vîtongs mnly aggravateb ihem, andI inilicts grealer injusice un the.
people. To ihis unprincipled judge the pour wid.ow applied, askingthat the wiong intlicteii on lier by lier advcisaty might bc removed.
The expression *1avenge me of mine nhveray"ilmight at firat slght
convey an inaccutate impressimn. Il vilas flot vengeance on tiie
accuscel persan that shc soughl. It wa, flot nectssatily bis pumishment
sie desireti as that rc'titutson for the wiang dfontc <baud U c ordcred
lY the judge. She tlIti er tale ta the juchge but he paid no hecd to
helî, It is îuite possible that lier adversç.ary haut bribeut the juoage ta
deci le in hs lavour or àt lcast ta mlstsegarul the suit ai the wldow.
.She was flot dtterrcdl by the contempliuons indiffcrence ai this uinjust
judgc. She camne again and again, anà was dismissed i wthout sailis.
ficton. In what follows we pel a glimpse oai tus judge*s state of
mmnd. In lis awn rnit-A there is fia cuncealment af motive. lthas
gant beyond the stage af ioual deception and avows ta himielf bii
reil character. Ilicacknowltdgcs that lie neither (cars God noirregards
man. tic la maved b y no high motive ta do srigtt but tiie pessete-
ance of thus poor waman bothers hrn sa that ta geî quit ofaierhc h
will grant lier request. la tbis cast he decidcd rightly flot bieautse
the inîcîcîts ai justIice demandeut tht lic shoulut sa dccide, but as the
casiest andt tht quickest way -i getling (luit ai a troublesomile suitof.
Fromn the action ai this unjuist judgc Chriàt derives an eflcourag«sertt
fur perseverance in prayer. llttwttîa tht canduset of lhe judge and
%bc liroccsut ai tht Iltaier andi tht ?swetet ai puavet thete ta no
tract ai resemblance. noir the possible suggestion oi any. The point
lit% in thtis, that il an avowtutly un1rincipled man will for a seiish
motive granit the imparîunatc requtst ai a humble suppliant how
mucli mort willingiy willte AII.wise and Righieous Gtadgrant thc
pra) ers of Il s people. The Icis )n is tibat we shnuld b. carnest andt
p~escvcring in lîra>'tr. Wce are ta keep praying until the. aaswer
conesfltre is a caution for u,; against discauragement. Thete is a
lemplation ta cease asking il that fur which wc ptay is long withheld.
We have ollen ta wait as wcll as îiray. G,)(1knouts best boy, wbcm
andt whaît t give. Our duty is ta kcep an pratinfi and the aswter
wilI conein Gad'i lime andt way, andt that wîl1 always be the. hast.
This the Salrialst aisiaes us ut wherî hc aIl Stih al mGoti seuge
lits awn elcl, which cry dav and nfiglit unla Hlim, tbough lie bu
long glîli thean f 1 ttll you that lie will avenget hemn speedlly."
Conctrning tht sugge.tive question wth which the parable closeIs,
*1Nevertheltss, when tht Son aifMMan ,ometh, shah îlie ind laiti on
the carîl," the remarks of Atchluushop *Ttnch are worthy ai con-
sî-leration. liet ays : Tht paint is flot that there wilbc iens iew
faithical or none, but lImat the faîth eveta[a the faithicai gili bc aImait
faling ; the disîrcas gili be sa urgent, tht darkoess so îhick, a:t the
marnent wlienatai ast the Son li Man shal corne forth for saivation
and dliîveraacc, that even tht hearîs oai lits .lccî people wîll bise
begun ta fitil hcmn for lear. AU help wil i em utterly ta have failiet,
sa that tht Son of Man at Ilis comme. will hardly find that faiîh< tii
laiîh that dots flot faint in prayer,-with allusion ta thc irat irveise-
the fallth which hopes against hope, andi believes that light will break
forth levens whtn thteuarkntss s thickest, and believimsg this continue$
ta pray-lle will hardly hind tht (alîl upon tarîli.

IL Tii.Pbarisee's Prayer. -Two mna unliicee cd other asthey
well could bc go up ta tht temple ta pray. Thus parable vilas spoken
for a warning lu ail uho arc ini danger ai ialling mbt the delusive and
dangeraus soare ai seli.rightousncss *Theb l'barille was outeardly a
tuast extrnplary persan but bc was su enamomsed oi liiiaurn goodnes
that lic ttusted that bce was uîglteous, but h. despirsed others. lHe
prayed with hiniseli. Self was first. le seemcd as if telling God
how gond bce uas in his ownit îimation. *thete is no cons.ioosess
af spiralutil ntcd ; no heart.felt cry for pardon, grace sud peace. Hie
thens expresstesîrianks that he is freet rain tht commission of grosi
anil grievous sins , lie is flot like allier mcn in tht respect. Peubaps
glancing a: tht publican lie aduts «"or even as this pulcan." Then
lie mientions his gaad detuts, the habit oi fastiag twice a week and

givig a teath aofal bis possessions for purposes ai religion and
chasi'Y* The prayer of the h'harisee here given is tht very essence
of self righleauasness and ils sli.dectption.

111.- The Ptabican's Prayer. -The demeanuur oi the Publiitn
s very ditierent iront that afi ht Phariset. The latter no doubt took

up a canspicuious place. lile stod ly himself, lspart (rom other wor-
,hippers. Ilet lilcet ta lcienofa men. 'The rublican stod afar of.
With dowiicîît Iouls, uetply distrtsscdi because of bis Smsinad the
misery il brings, he amale upon bis breat, and uîtesred his heavîlel,
cry' I God bc mercilul Io me a sînner." It is a very short prayer,
but il tells what lic most steod in need ol-God's pardonsing mercj,.
This praytr in ils purpose and spirit reccelves Christs empiatie cons.
menulation. h tell you this mat issent down ta his boute jusîified
rather titan tht ather. Thtel'rariset vient home cold-heurted, prosmd
and exclusive as bcehld came. lie weaî unjusîified anid uablessed:.
tht Publican wcnt home forgivenansad the mercy for which he prayied
bcstowed upon him. Tht lessan sands witi Chris's declaratson,
"Every aie that emalteth himsiliashai b. absused ; sad he that huât-

bieth himieli shall b. exalît."

IIiACTICAI. siI;î;RSTION$.
Ptevailirtg prayer must b. peritverirtg prayer.
Gid bas promsiseti ta answer believing prayer.
Selhirigbteousness and truc prayer cannaI go tagether.
The only truc attitude for a suppliant sat hc ttouteoai mercy 14

tuat oi hutudity andi revereace.
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W E send missionaries to China to tell the
Chinese that they are men with immortal

souls-men for whom God's Son died. If they
believe us and a number of them visit the country
that sent them the Gospel they are met by the cus-
tom house officer and treated as cattle-taxed at the
rate of fifty dollars per head. And yet there are
people who sjiy that the Canadian constitution and
Canadian laws are founded on Christianity.

D R. CUYLER, the genial ex-pastor of Brook-
lyn, can do many things well, but he is an

expert in two lines. As a judge of summer hotels
and of the state of religion in any neighbourhood
he has no rival. At the springs or on the mountains
or by the seaside, he always takes notes of the hotel
accommodation, and works them up into most read-
able letters for the religious press. The difference
between Dr. Cuyler and most other tourists is that
they give all their attention to the hotels and none
to the state of religion.

T HE Sabbath question in Chicago has taken a
national-in fact we might say an interna-

tional form. It is proposed to open the great Col-
umbia Exhibition on Sabbath and as a matter of
course the friends of the Sabbath are indignant at
such a proposal. Now is the time to speak out.
Let it be understood once for all that'if the Exhibi-
tion is to be opened on Sabbath it must look to
Sabbath breakers for support and the question will
soon be settled. There may be a considerable num-
ber of men in America who have no regard for the
fourth commandment but not enough to make the
great Exhibition a paying concern.

W HETHER the electors of Toronto did a
wise or an unwise thing in voting down five

of the seven money by-laws submitted to them the
other day we do not pretend to know, and do not
care to enquire. They can attend to their own
munic.pal business and do just as they please with
their own money. But we must say the electors did
a noble thing in saving the Industrial Schools for
boys and girls amidst the general slaughter. To
carry these by-laws at any time would have been a
handsome thing, but to pick them out of seven and
pass them by a good majority whilst they slaugh-
tered all the others was specially good. The heart
of the Queen City is sound on charitable questions.

Y OUNG CANAD A should stop playing lacrosse or
stop splitting one another's heads open. The

downright brutality displayed in several recent
matches was a disgrace to all parties concerned. If
the sport is to be witnessed by any but the Jlowest
rowdies of the country such exhibitions must stop.
Athletic sport within reasonable limitations is a good
thing. To be great a nation must have muscle as
well as brains. That Canadians should have a
national sport is right enough but Canadians do not
want a national sport several degrees worse than a
Spanish bull fight. Manly games are quite possible
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without violence or rowdyism. Who ever heard of
rowdyism in connection with cricket or curling ?
It is bad enough to see a noble horse abused on the
race course but a human being is supposed to be
worth more than a race horse. If it is impossible to
play lacrosse without such scenes as those !ately wit-
nessed then let all respectable people stop patroniz-
ing the game and it will soon die out.

F OR years the authorities of Toronto have per-
mitted what are called " park orators " to

hold forth in the Queen's Park on Sabbath afternoons.
The plea urged in favour of the practice has always
been that to stop the nuisance would be an interfer-
ence with the liberty of public speech. Men have
a right, it is alleged, to make speeches in this coun-
try so long as they utter nothing blasphemous, trea-
sonable or obscene. All that may be true, but they
have no right to trample on the rights of others in
exercising their rights of free speech. Citizens who
do not want to hear windy and violent harangues
on Sabbath afternoons have rights as well as park
orators. The right of free speech does not imply
the right to speak at any time or in any place. If
the park orator has anything to say that the world
needs to hear let him hire a hall and say it. The
park is not for oratory. The plain English of the
whole matter is that " nark orators " go to the park
simply because they know nobody would go to a
hall or church or any place else to hear them.

T HERE is too much reason to fear that forsome time to come Toronto will be disgraced
by faction fights between hoodlums who call them-
selves Catholics and Protestants. The worst blood
in the city is stirred to its dregs and human life may
be taken any time the champions of religious hatred
happen to meet. The authorities have just one
course to pursue. Wherever and whenever these
self-constituted champions of religion may be found;
whoever and whatever they may be, let them be
vigorously clubbed by the police and then put into
the cells. In every tussle with the law they must
be taught that the law is stronger than they. The
churches, property-holders and all decent citizens
are interested in keeping order in the public streets.
An English judge once said that his aim was to
make the streets of his city so quiet and orderly that
any woman could walk upon them unprotected any
hour in the twenty-four. It was a noble aim. More
than once lately even a policeman could not walk in
some parts of " Toronto the good " without being in
danger of having his skull broken. We must have
order in the streets of Toronto cost what it may.

I F Mr. Mercier is the enlightened and progressive
statesman that some of his friends say he is, he

has a good opportunity now to show his hand in the
matter of asylum reform. Why in the name of com-
mon sense should a lunatic asylum be a sectarian
institution ? We can easily understand why Roman
Catholics, high Anglicans and a few others should
wish to have sectarian schools, but why any honest,
sane man should wish to have sectarian lunatic asy-
lums is a mystery we cannot solve. When Catholics
clamour for the care of the insane on the farming-
out system they always raise the suspicion that they
wish to make money by the system. Mr. Mercier
should abolish the system root and branch. What-
ever may be the best way to care for the insane the
worst way is to farm them out. So long as the
authorities of an asylum live by the business there
will always be more or less temptation to prolong
the stay of patients and to take in persons who are
not insane. It is notorious that there were sane
persons in the asylum recently burned in Montreal.
If lunatic asylums in Quebec are Catholic of course
Protestants are compelled in self-defence to have
Protestant asylums. That, however, does not alter
the fact that the insane should be cared for as long
as they are in Ontario-by the representatives of the
people. When so managed the people can at any
time call their representatives to account for the man-
agement of the institutions. Ontario asylums are
among the best managed in the world.

T HE Interior has the following on what many
consider one of the most discouraging aspects

of modern national life :-
The Governments of Europe to-day are doing business on

a war basis, practically. Their great concerns are about the
drilling of troops, the strengthening of fortification?, the
increase of available fighting forces, the occupation of strategic
positions. Their attitude toward one another is the attitude
of suspicion, of hatred, of envy, of blood-thirstiness. The
diplomats, whose business in life is so to use words as to
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conceal their real thoughts, continue to talk about peace and
good will ; but every action of the military and naval depart-
ments of their Governments belies their professions. The
spirit of the times abroad is one of war and not of peace ;
and the advrocates of peace and of arbitration have good rea-
son to do their praying and pleading now, instead of waiting
until the actual work of killing and mnaiming begins.

It is terribly saddening to think that after the vos-
pel of peace has been preached for nearly two thou-%;
sand years,professedly Christian Governments should
be mainly employed in devising costly means to
butcher human beings. Defensive war may be jus-
tifiable, but is there an enlightened statesman on
earth who will say that war may not be averted by
a little candour and honesty in international mat-
ters ? Civilization was shocked the other day by
the ghastly details of the Kemmler execution. War
means the torture of tens of thousands of much bet-
ter men than Kemmler. And yet there are Chris-
tian people who speak about the glory of war.

THE UNION OF THE CHURCHES.

Q -HRISTIAN UNION is asubject thatisbegin-
ning to occupy a considerable share of gen-

eral attention. People are thinking and speaking of
the desirability of more harmony and, if possible, a
closer unity among all professing Christians. Men
occupying prominent positions in their respective
churches are discussing the question not only in the
various church courts and regular meetings, but on
occasions of a still more public character. Several
of those held in high esteem in their own denomi-
nations, and who are respected by the community
generally, have expressed themselves as favourable
to the adoption of the best means for the accom.
plishment of an object that by very many is greatly
desired. It is long since references in popular
addresses to Christian Union began to be cordially
received. Now the subject is being discussed in
several of the leading Canadian journals, the latest
to opens its columns for its consideration being the
London Advertiser. Principal Grant, who on several
public occasions and through different channels
has advocated closer and more cordial co-operations
among the various branches of the Christian Church
in Canada, has contributed a short paper on the sub-
ject to our western contemporary. Whatever scheme
secures the assent of the learned Principal's judg-
ment is certain to receive the fullest measure of his
enthusiastic support. He commits himself in no
half-hearted way to what he is convinced is right in
itself. With heart and soul he pushes forward
whatever enterprise enlists his sympathies. If he is
enthusiastic he is not impulsive. When he under-
takes the promotion of a scheme there is no going
back. It is not displaced by a newer project. He
remains at his post until the work is accomplished,
or it is demonstrated beyond peradventure that its
accomplishment for the time being is unattainable.
He gives it as his opinion that the Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches are nearly ready for corporate
union. At the same time, like most thoughtful
observers of the signs of the times, he is not over-
sanguine that the much desired union of the Cana-
dian Churches is within sight. He recognizes clearly
the differences that divide the household of faith
and the many obstacles that must first be removed
before a well-grounded hope of union can be reason-
ably entertained. Better far wait patiently tili the
auspicious time comes than make futile attempts
that might end not only in disappointment, but in
the intensification of the very evils we now deplore.

That feelings of greater cordiality between the
Methodist and Presbyterian Churches are now dis-
cernible is thankfully recognized. Both Churches
have been successful in the union negotiations that
resulted in the virtual consolidation of the Methso-
dism and Presbyterianism of the Dominion. These
unions have been followed by most excellent and
encouraging results. Resources have been hus-
banded, neglected fields have been overtaken, a larger
measure of liberality has been experienced, and in
many ways the unions have proved blessings to the
respective.Churches. It is very' doubtful if an>' can
be fgund in either communion who sigh for a
return of the past, or who cherish the impression
that with our fragmentary churches the former
times were better than these. Lt may be that both
Churches are broadened in their sympathies and are
disposed to take larger and kindlier views of each
other's work ; the animating spirit is the same and
the objects they' seek to accomplish are akin. Yet
the organic union of these two bodies may not be
quite as near as some may desire. There are points
of some importance on which they differ. They are
by no means insuperable, yet they are not to be
harmonized by representing them as of little impor-
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tance. They have not been so regarded in the past.
If a thorough understanding is to be reached the
distinctive doctrinal positions of the two Churches
must receive calm and careful consideration in a
proper and becoming spirit. If they are approached
with a firm determination to gain a victory for the
systems of theology that have differentiated Armin-
ian and Calvinist, there will be no union, but if they
are considered with an earnest endeavour to find a
basis on which an approximate harmony may be
reached, there is no reason to distrust the result.
Other difficulties are only minor,'and with judicious
handling would soon disappear. In any case union
must not be precipitated. Events of great moment
cannot be hurried. In both the Chuches there is
sufficient of solid judgment and of sanctified common
sense, so that there is little danger of impulsive
action on either side. If the initiatory steps are
taken it may be assumed that those chosen to con-
duct subsequent negotiations will be guided by the
spirit of wisdom and brotherly kindness.

In the discussions of the union question hitherto
ministerial brethren have taken, as might be
expected, a very prominent part. Comparatively few
laymen have written on the subject. It is a question
of the utmost importance and one vitally affecting
the future religious condition of the country. It
is one in which the Christian people have a direct
interest. It would be well, therefore, that the voice
of the people should be heard in the discussion of
the subject at the present stage. The disadvantages
of the present disrupted state of the Evangelical
Church are apparent to all, and if in the good pro-
vidence of God an opportunity of reaching a larger
measure of visible unity should be presented, the
different sections would incur a heavy sense of
responsibility if it were suffered to pass without an
honest effort to improve it. A united Canadian
Church may not be imnediately near, but it is a con-
summation devoutly to be wished.

INFLICTION OF THE DEA TH PENA L T Y.

I N these hurnanitarian days physical suffering is not
looked upon with the same callous indifference

with which it was regarded even a generation ago.
If consciences are not more tender now hearts cer-
tainly are. Humane societies everywhere are ready
to protest against the infliction of needless pain
on any of God's creatures. When rude and unfeel-
ing natures heedlessly cause suffering to animals
under their charge, they are speedily and forcibly
reminded that they must conform to the law of kind-
ness. Mr. Plimsoll, the philanthropic English Par-
liamentarian, is not merely interested in poor Jack
and his fortunes ; he is now as active in his efforts
to secure the safety and comfort of the cattle carried
across the Atlantic to the English market as he was
years ago to end the existence of the floating cof-
fins in which so many brave sailors voyage&fto cer-
tain death. It is the habit in certain quarters to
decry the growth of the humane spirit that marks
our time. It is taken for granted that its advocacy
implies both softness of head and heart and that
those who are identified with active philanthropic
work must necessarily belong to the goody-goody
order of merit. Thoughtful Christians do not need
to be reminded that such representations are simply
carricatures. The strongest of men are usually the
gentlest. No reader of recent history can well en-
tertain the opinion that the Red Cross corps on
European battlefields were deficient of the qualities
that constitute heroic endurance as well as pity.

With the growth of human sentiments the treat-
ment of the criminal classes is different from what
it was formenly. Much as crime is hated and con-
demned the criminal is not now regarded as merely
a ferocious animal whom it is expedient to hunt
down if nlot to torture. The idea that it is the func-
tion of the State to punish criminals, as well as to
prevent and repress crime, is giving plaice to the
more humnane design of taking care of the youths
that are likely to drift irito the criminal class and
train them for steady and useful industry, and to
reclaim if possible those who have entered on a
downward course. Barbarous methods of punish-
ment are exceptional. Only where from inatten-
tion, as in New York for example, incompetent
and cruel men are appointed through the influence
of unscrupulous politicans are the scandals that are
occasionally dragged to lightpossible. Public opin-
ion will not tolerate cruel treatment even of those
who are justly condemned to imprison ment for their
crimes.

Prolonged discussion as to the wisdom of retain-
ing capital punishment, and the best and least pain-
fui modes of inflicting the death penalty, has received
a fresh start by the change recently effected in the
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law of New York State. Several scientists advo-
cated the substitution of death by electricity for the
gallows. Strong as was the opposition to this inno-
vation and many and varied as were the efforts to
prevent its being put into practice, it has just been
put to the test in the case of the man Kemmler,
who was found guilty of having committed a brutal
murder in Buffalo. Opinion is much divided as to
the success of the grim experiment. The spectators
of the ghastly scene are not unanimous; some
maintaining that, all things considered, the experi-
ment was satisfactory, and that the infliction of the
death penalty by applied science had removed the
barbarity inseparable from the ordinary mode of
execution ; others not being so well satisfied, one at
least declaring that the execution of Kemmler by
electricity would be the last, as it had been the first,
attempt of the kind.

The general impression among the medical men
present was that the convict's death was instantane-
ous, that when the electric current shot through his
frame he was deprived of all consciousness. If this
was the case all that happened subsequently, so agi-
tating and distressful to the scientists and profes-
sional men, could not affect the victim. If the doc-
tors' claim that Kemmler became unconscious at the
first contact of the current is correct then the prob-
lem is solved. The physical pain of dying by the
hand of the executioner is reduced to a minimum.
If this is what was sought then the experiment has
been successful. Subsequent bungling did not dis-
turb the victim, but it evidently discomposed all
others who were within the chamber of horrors.
The descriptions published and eagerly read every-
where have awakened lively emotions of horror and
disgust. From many quarters have come severe con -
demnations of what is conceived to be greater and
more shocking barbarity than is seen on the scaffold,
even when the hangman is clumsy in the perform-
ance of his ghastly work. The last piece of irony
in the whole affair is the published opinion attributed
to Mr. Edison. If it is authentic, then it is a most
surprising thing that his opinion should not have
been asked for until the execution was over,
and that it should hint at methods of application
different from' those employed to test the merits of
death-dealing electric appliances. Instead of apply-
ing the current to the brain and spine, Mr. Edison
suggests its application to the hands, and the result
he says will be more speedy and certain than the
method followed last week. It does seem strange that
one offthe greatest experts in electricityshould not have
been consulted on a matter in which he was thoroughly
competent to express an opinion. What he is re-
ported to have said is by no means unfavourable to the
new method of inflicting the extreme penalty of the
law on convicted murderers. Electric appliances in
perfect working order, and under competent man-
agement, need not give rise to feelings of repulsion.
So reluctant are juries now-a-days to bring in a ver-
dict that carries with it the death penalty, unless the
evidence of guilt is indisputable, that only those who
have jtustly forfeited their lives will be subjected to
the ordeal. The danger of dooming an innocent
man to death is now reduced to a minimum, and it
is notorious that persons generally believed to be
guilty are from various causes sometimes permitted
to escape. The conclusion that execution by electri.
city is more apparent than real will likely soon be
reached by unbiassed minds.

As might have been expected the descriptions,
published were as to details as minute as the obser-
vation and imagination of the scribe could make
thein. So long as general readers have an intense
curiosity for such details they will continue fo be
supplied. That if is a healthy kind of reading or
that if has an elevating moral tendency, few who
think will be found f0 maintain. The only differ-
ence between the ghastly details that hanging sup-
plies and electrocution furnishes consists mainly in
the novelty that attaches to the latter. Lt is one of
the contradictions in human nature t hat a morbid
sympathy and at t he same time an insatiable morbid
curiosity should go hand in hand. Lt has been su g-
gested that ail publication beyond the bare facts re-
lating to.executions should be suppressed, and though
it might be better were it so, there are objections.
There is a proper feeling of jealousy in interfering
with the freedom of the press. It would flot
strengthen public confidence if unnecessary mystery
were thrown around the proceedings of the death
chamber. There would be but little wisdom in
permitting the popular imagination fo combine t he
place of execution with the added horrors of an
apparently irresponsible star-chamber. Whatever
methods may be applied for the mitigation of need-
less suffering on the part of the condemned criminal,
and for the lessening of crime, will in due time secure
the approval of enlightened public opinion.
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SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.)

-As a frontispiece for the August number there is an engraving of
the " Exquisites of D'Artagnan's Time." It is followed by a paper
on "The Paris of the Three Musketeers," which reconstructs the
background of Dumas' great romance with pen and pencil, making
very real a distant people and period. The number is mainly
devoted to fiction. It contains six short stories, five of them illus-
trated. As is usual in this magazine, a number of entirely new
writers are brought forward with stories of striking originality.
They show great variety of scene and subject, and include a news-
paper story, a tale of army lie, a California story, a Maine woods story
and a New York City story, besides Mr. Bunner's capital burlesque
modernization of Sterne's "Sentimental Journey." There is also the
beginning of Part Second of the remarkable anonymous serial
"Jerry," which brings the hero ta manhood and opens his adven-
turous career. In this new phase of the novel the writer exhibits
virile characteristics which were not demanded in the pathetic
descriptions of Jerry's youth. The veteran London publisher and close
friend of Stanley, Mr. Edward Marston, tells, with striking illustra-
tions made at Cairo, "How Stanley Wrote Ws Book." Tere are
also poems by Thomas Bailey Aldrich and Andrew Ltng. The

Point of View " is well sustained.
IN DARKEST AFRICA ; or The Quest, Rescue and Retreat of

Emin, Governor of Equatoria. By Henry M. Starley. Two vol-
umes. (New York : Chai les Scribner's Sons ; Toron:o: Presbyterian
News Co.; G. Lanceficld, agent for Toronto.)-Tne general joy with
which the news of Stanley's progress to the East Africarn coast, accom-
panied by Emin Pasha, was received was immediately followed by
eager expectation to hear the great explorer's own account of bis
adventuruus undertakit g. With characteristic promptitude, he set
about the task of telling his story to the world. The result is these
two most interesting volumes. They are being read with an eager-
ness that leaves the most populsr novels of the period far behind. A
dip into this, the work of the period, is sufficient to convince one that
Mr. Stanley is as graphic a writer as he is a man gilted with rare
powers of observation. Whoever begins to read this most fascinating
description of African travel must perforce continue with only inevit.
able interruptions till the last page of the last volume is reached.
The narrative is in many places thrilling, the descriptions cf people
and places are vivid, and a fine maaly and generous spirit pervades
the work. Its perusal will enable the reader to form a finer estimate
of Stanley than can be had from anything that has preceded it. Afri-
can civilizition will owe much to the lafe and labours of Henry M.
Stanley. On another page wili be found several extracts from the
work, and herewith is subjoined one from the intruduction which
gives an impression of the moral and spiritual worth of the man. It
is one mure of the many tributes that representative men of the age
feel constrained to make of the existence and overruling providence
of Him who upholds ail things by the word of lis power : You
who throughout your long and varied life have steadfastly believed in
the Christian's God, and before mea have professed your devout
thankfulness for many mercies vouchsafed to you, will better under-
stand than many others the feelings which animate me when I find
myself back again in civilization, uninjured in life or health, after
passing through so many stormy and distressful periods, constrained
at the darkest hour to humbly confess that without God's help I was
helpless, I vowed a vow in the forest solitudes that I would confess
fis aid before men. A silence as of death was round about me ; it
was midnight ; I was weakened by illness, prostrated with fatigue
and worn with anxiety for my white and black companions, whose
fate was a mystery. In this physical and mental distress I besought
God to give me back my people. Nine hours later we were exulting
with a rapturous joy. In full view of all was the crinison flag with
the crescent, and beneath its waving folds was the long.lost rear col-
umn. Again, we had emergçd into the open country out of the forest,
after such experiences as in the collective annals of African travels
there is no parallel. We were approaching the region wherein our
ideal governor was reported to be beleagured. Al that we heard
from such natives as our scouts caught prepared us for desperate
encounters with multitudes, of whose numbers or qualities none could
inform us intelligently, and when the population of Undusuma
swarmed in myriads on the hills, and the valleys seemed alive with
warriors, it really seemed to us in our dense ignorance of their char-
acter and power, that these were of those who hemmed in the Pasha
to the west. If he with bis 4,000 soldiers appealed for help, what
could we effect with 173 ? The night before I had been reading the
exhortation of Moses to Joshua, and whether it was the effect of
those brave words, or whether it was a voice I know not, but it
appeared to me as though I heard :" Be strong, and of a good cour-
age, fear nlot, nor be afraid of them, for the Lord thy Goa t-e it is
that doth go with thee, He will not fail thee nor forsake thee."
When on the next day Mazamboui commanded bis people to attack
and exterminate us, there was not a coward in our camp, whereas the
evening before we exclaimed in bitterness on seeing four of our nmen
fly before one native, " And these are the wretches with whom we
must reach the Pasha ! " Again he says :As I mentally review the
many grim episodes and reflect on the marvellously narrow escapes
from utter destruction to which we nave been subjected during our
various journeys to and fro through that immense and gloomy extent
of primeval woods, I feel utterly unable to attribute our salvation to
any other cause than to a gracious Providence, who for some purpose
of His own preserved us. All the armies and armaments of Europe
could not have lent us any aid in the dire extremity in which we found
ourselves in that camp between the Dui and Ihuru ; an army of
explorers could not have traced our course to the scene of the last
struggle had we fallen, for deep, deep as utter oblivion had we been
surely buried under the humus o! the trackless wilds. The work is
well printed, and bas numerous finely executed illustratens. The
maps are clear and distinct and greatly aid the reader in following the
course of the explorer.

Tsua memorial about to be erected at Sydney in honour of Dr.
John Dunmorq Lang will bear a brief inscription describing him as
" patriot and statesman." It makes no mention of the circumstancethat he was the pioneer Presbyterian minister in the colony. Itrecords the fact, however, that he was born at Grecnock in 1799. Hedied at Sydney in 1871.
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THE FA MOUS RIDE O' MARGARET

DEA N.

During recenl repairs in tic pîclure gallcry of a not ed
Englisi casîle, a packet was found cunccaled in tic back of a
picture representing a littie Puritan girl scated upon a large
roan horse, which, when unfolded, was found t0 contain tic
foilowing sîory :

To me, who arn now an old woman, did my lord doif bis'
bal in passing Ibis morning as be paused a moment, asking
iow il fared wiîh me, and wheîher 1 were well provided
against tie chili o' tb' winîer with food and ire, and tien be
did add " 'Margaret I would tiat thou should'st write down
lie slory o' lby famous ride : for I desire my children and rny
grandcbildren 10 know how beholden we are 10 the bravest
heart liaI ever dwelî iP th' breast of a young maid."

01< as 1 arn tic red blood did dye rny cieek as my lord
fspoke titis, and I had no word witi wbich 10 answer bîm, for
tiese sirurîken fingers bave litIle power to piy tie pen ; and
vet 1 couid not say him 'I Nay," whose dear life 1 had once
saved.

So il carne 10 pass Ibat 1 sit me down to write of those
days now passed away (God grant frever !) wben our fair
England was reul witb cruel wounds. I mmnd me well o' iow
rny mother would galber us about ber knee when we were
young things and, pointing 10 lie casîle Iowers, would tell us
iow a younger son o' tb' old lord iad corne courting and
secretiy married her sister and carried ber 10 tbe casîle to live,
wbere skie bad died and lefi a litîle baby daugiter, who, tho'
sic would be broughl up a lady, was our own kiti and kmn. I
had no sisler, and my thougits went out often ho Ibis little
cousin ; and in my dreams 1 saw ber..- It pieased God tn take
from me both faîber and moîber wbile 1 was yet a young
tbing, and Mistress Coppietbwaite of tic Red Lion îook me
bomne witi ber.

Those were troublesorne days for tic country and the Red
Lion ; the troopers îbronged our courtyard nigit and day,
fllling tie air witi brutal jesîs ; for tho' their leaders were
men anointed of lie Lord, my heart misgives me that there
were those arnong tic followers who in tic eves of God were
little belter than the Papisîs îiemselves.

Ah, liat word, Papust there was nonc crueller in England
tien. Now tiaI quiet and pcace have corne upon our fair
island, 1 somnetimes btiink me liat there are otiers besides
myseif wbo wonder if God was wcil pieascd at thc siaugiter
and bloodshed which was wrought in Ris Blessed Name.

But in tiose times îiere. seemed no question that He meanl
tic Papisîs lu be iunted like wiid beasîs from off tie face of
His fai r carti ; and tho' my hirt sickcnel s9inýtînes at tic
brutalities over whici tic troopers laugied, my spirit rebelled
nol ; for I ielieved îiey wcre wrougbî in the narne of thc
Lord.

One nigit wien 1 had just s ppcd imb rny ifteenîi year,
a band of swaggering feliows roîje up to tic Red Lion, and as
1 made haste to set before tiern the iome-brewed aie and
curds, 1 caugil more than once tic *ord " Castie" on ticir
lips and gathered that îhey hoped 10 ransack it liab nigit.

My heart gave a greal leap, andi tien lay cold and dead in my
bosom, for 1 Ihougit of rny cousin who iad become a young
girl like myseli ; and tie nigit was bcginning to lowcr, and 1
knew there was none arnongrny friends who would raîse as
band 10 save a Papist's home.

Bultich thougit o' my cousin smnote me to tic heart ; and
tho' 1 was sore disîraugil, 1 believed liat God had not de-
manded o' me that 1 sbould leave her ho suci a fale, and 1 cash
about in rny Ihougits how ho warn them ; for I knew liat îhey
iad stout defences, and tiaI unless taken unawares îiey could
hold tbeir own against tiese lawless fellows.

And thus <id 1, a daugiter of tie Lord's people, seck 10
avert lie vengeance of God trorn tic evil-doer. 1 know nol
wietber He in Ris rnercy bath forgiven me, but my daily
prayer for sixty years bath been f r this.

Il favoured my plan liat Mistrcss Coppiethwaite was from
home and 1 hart 10 assist me but a young rnaid or îwo ; îiem
1 quickly despaîcbed to their beds ; and lien 1 brougit forth
more ale and of stronger quality and slipped mb c aci posset
a smail portion o' the sleeping potion wiich Mistress Cop-
pletiwaite kept ever by ber. 1 ioped not 10 drug tic men,
but 1o render them <tiI and slow to begîn their under-
îaking.

Tie'i slipped I t0 tie stable, and passing tie black jennet,
wbici I was wont tu ride, sîoppcd not tlii1 came 10 lie stalI
wiere Red Eagle was tetbered ; for so he was called, because
of bis exceeding swiftncss of foot. 1 knew well tiat nu
woman had ever ridden bim, but in Ibis bour of extrernîty
tiere was no choice but to take the swifîest-footed of tie
beasts.

He wbinnied as 1 slipped tic bridle about iim, but oifered
nu resistance ; for 1 iad ever a firm band thougi a tender
beart wiîb lie brute beasts, and 1 sprang to bis back and gave
hum tie rein.

1 knew well tic road and tiat il passed lirougi many a
idaneu-pace ;f luwas witb a sore quin ai mine heartn

dripping wiîi foam, be came witiin sigil of tic Castie.
Tien ah aI once great shivers ran over im and 1 thougil

he would drop; and 1 knew nol wiaî wild beasîs Iurked
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between that spot and the Castie, and once more 1 leaned to
hirn and besought him :" Carry me, sweetheart, on, on, for
the love of heaven 1 " and I bent and kissed his tawny mane,
and be turned bis great amber eyes on me and gatbered al
bis strengtb, and again be bore me onward.

And there were those who heard the tramping of bis feet
and did corne out to see, who, when lbey saw a mnaiden's
face, were astonished beyond words ; for the moon shone out
bright and clear as if to give me the protection of her light.
But when we had reached the~ gate and Red F.agie knew that
1 was safe, my true-love, for when had a maiden a truer ?
turned bis great eyes on me once more, and sank down.

They lifted me frorn bis back and I bold my story ; but my
heart seemned broken within me for Red Eagie, for be lay as
one dead. And the fear of the Lord came upon me, and 1
thought that I saw His hand in the death of the roan steed.

Arid then the old lord did give orders that 1 sbould be
admitted into bis presence, and when 1 was corne there, I
beheid the Lady Helen standing beside him. And the old
lord cornmanded me to tell my story, and when I had donc
so, he drew me toward him and kissed me o' th' forehead.
But when bis eyes felI upon my gown, he started with aston-
ishrnent :

Il How cornes it, little mistress," said he, Ilthat thou hast
donc tbis for us, wbo are Papists ?"

At that I gave a bitter cry, for ny sin seerned to press
more heaviiy upon me, and I sank upon my knees and raised
my eyes to beaven, and the tears strearned down my cbeeks.
Then did the Lady Helen leave her grandfather's side, and,
coming to me, place ber little hand upon my shoulder, saying,
in soft tonies:

IlPrithee, do flot cry; and 1, kneeiing by bier side,
clasped my arms about ber waist, crying :

IlIt was for tby sake-for lhy sake." And she, swaying
like a tall lily on its sîalk, did bend and kiss me, not kn6win
who 1 was or whence I came, but purelv for love and pity.

One of bis men did wbisper to the old lord, and for
nornent's space bis face darkened ; and then his smile shone

out again and he spoke very îenderly tb us both, ordering i lie
maids to care for me and to prepare a room. but 1 starte 1t
rny feet in terror, knowing that 1 must return, and flot bow [
should do so witbout Red Eagle. But feair rendered me bold,
and I besought the old lord that he shouid send me back, I
cared flot how.

And then îhey did beg me to stay at least tili the break o'
th' day, and the Lady Helen flung her white arms about rny
neck ; but I turned fromten eail and most of ail from ber,
for I loved flot to look upon one for wbose sake 1 had s0
griievousIy sinned , and my sorrow was such that they bad
not the beart to hold me longer.

And the lord commanded thal a horse should be brought
for me, and tbaît bis son and two stout serving-men should ride
beside me. And ere I was placed upon the horse I îurned
and kisseci my cousin tenderly ; for I knew not that 1 should
look upon ber face again, expecting for myself naught but a
swift deat'i wben my treason should become known ; and even
as 1 did so the sense of sin lay beavy upon my bosom. And
wben I beheld Red Eagle it seerned that I shouid die of pity;
and my strengîh went from me s0 tbat 1 couid scarce sit my
horse as we leir the courtyard, where the men were gathered
together 10 strengîhen the defences.

And when we were corne into the black forest the moon
hid ber face and we rode on in darkness : but long ere we
came to the Red Lion the sky was ligbted with a duil glow,
and I knew in my heart that ire had consumed it. And as
we drew nearer I besought tbe young lord that he would take
my palfrey and lead il back and suifer me 10 go on alone, and
be iisted 10 my prayer; but ere be left me he pressed into
my band a purse of gold, and for the first time 1 bethcught me
that 1 must pay Mistress Copplethwaite for Red Kagle, for thc
fear of God bad so filled my heart that 1 had not thought at
ail of thc wrath of men.

And wben I crept to the. Red Lion tbere was naught left
but a mass of smouldering ruins ; for the King's men had
surprised the troopers at their cups, and b id siair them like
beasîs and set torch to tbe îavern.

A few of the brawling fellows had escapcd and had made
haste btb te Castie ; for the ale had s0 befuddled their beads
tbat tbey ;udged flot rigbtly of their nunibers, but being
arrived there they were speedily put to flight by those who
did defend the walls.

And none had discovered rny fligit, and il was believed
because of the fire tiat Red Eagie had Perisbed in bis stall as
iad tbe black jennet. But the memory of rny sin was none
the ligbter, and I slept nol for pelitioning of God wiîh lears.

On the rnorrow came Mistress Copplethwaite back, and
finding ail lost was nigb 10 death for grief, when I betbought
me of tlIe purse of gold, and finding tiat il was beavy and
that ils contents would makre good a large part of ber loss, I
knew in my heart that tbe lime of my confession had corne,
and liat God in His mercy designed me thus to free my sin-

"I know not-I know not," cried Mistress Coppletbwaiîe,
the tears sîreaming down ber cieeks ; but cease thou nol,
unbappy girl, by day and by nigbt 10 beseech of Gad Ris for-
gi veness."

"lAnd wilt tiou pray for me, Mistress ?"1'I asked, trernb-
.lingly ; for I had ield myself forever shul out from lie pray-
ers of tie Lord's people.

IlAy, tiat I will, poor cbild," she answered.
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"But, Mistress," 1 said-again witi a faltering lip, for I
knew how dear he was to ber-" Red Eagle lieti flot dead in
bis stail ; it was he who bore me 10 tie Castle, and when he
bad brougbt me tbere in safety, be sank down and died :»and
my tears burst forth anew.

Then did rny mistress say heartily: "1 arn right well
pleased tbat since be must bave died if be had lain in his
staîl, thou îook'sî hum on luis errand of mercy ; for 1 believe
in my beart the Lord will have pity on us feeble folk and not
demand of us tiat we should have permitted, a young girl,
wbose beart is perhaps right in Ris sight, in spite of ber hav-
ing housed wiîh tie evii-doer, t0 fal l ite hands of boister-
ous knaves."

Then gave 1 to my mistress the purse of gold and a peace
seemed t0 possess mv heart once more, but ofttimes the
fear was on me liat ere I died the vengeance of lie Lord
would overtake me.

Mistress Coppleîhwaite being stricken in years did take
ber gold and go t0 live wiîh her daughîer ; and when it came
to the ears of the old lord that I was houseless he did send
for me t0 corne 10 tic Casîle 10 be rnaid 10 the Lady Helen.
And tiose were happy days for me, for the Lady Helen did
neyer forget tiat it was ber kmn who served ber and sie iad
for me a tender heart and as I looked on ber face whici was
like tie lily's for fairness, and knew that il was no fairer than
ber heart, 1 oittirnes feit liat God bad forgiven me.

As soon as 1 had corne 10 the Castle, albeiîtiose were
troublesome times, tie oid lord did send to Lunnon for a great
paînter wio made for hirn a picture, but no lirnner's hand
could paint rny Red Eagle as he was.

Ere long my lady was to wed a great duke and I did
become housekeeper aI the Casîle until, when many years had
passed away, the old lord being long sînce dead, 1 did beseeci
the young lord 10 give me a quiet spot in which t0 say my
prayers and implore tic forgiveness of beaven for the sin of
niy youti.

And now, tbat my tale be donc, 1 end il with most hearty
tbanks 10 tbe God of ail mercies tiat He bath vouchsafed me
a long life in wici to praîse Him and bath hedged me about
witi many blessings.-Annie Bronson King,, in the Indee-
dent. 

An

fIlE FATE 0F IlE REAR COLUMN.

The life of misery wbich was related was increased
by tie misery which we saw. Pen cannot picture, nor
longue relate the full horrors witnessed witbin tiat dread-
f ui pest hold. The narneless scourge of bar barism was
visible lu the faces and bodies of many a hideous-looking
human being, who, disfigured, bloated, marred and scarred,
came, impelled by curiosity, bo hear and see us, who bad
corne froin tic forest land east, and wio were reckless of
lie terror they inspired by the death einbodied in thcmâ.
Thtre were six dead bodies lying unburicd, and tic
smitten living, witi their festers iounged in front of us by
the dozen. Others worn 10 their skin and staring hune,
frorn dysentery and feil anSernia, and ulcerà as large as
saucers, crawied about and bollowly sounded lheir dismai
wlcome-a wcicome to Ibis charnel yard. Weak, wearied,
and jaded in body and mind, 1 scarceiy know bow 1
cndured thc irst few bours, the ceaselesa story of calamity
vexed rny ears, a deadly stenci of disease hung in tie air,
and tie inost repellent sigis rnoved and surged before my
dazed eyes. 1 beard of murder and deati, of sickne8s and
sorrow, anguish and grief, and wierever I Iooked tie
ioliow eyes of dying men met my own witi such trusting,
pleading regard, such far away yearning looks, that il
seemed to me if but one sdb was uttered my heart would
break. I sat stupetied under a suffocating sense of dles-
pondency, yet lie harrowing, story rnoved on in a disînal
cadence tiaI liad nouglit else in il but dcalh and disaster,
disaster and deati. A hundred graves at Yambuya-
thirty. three men perishing, abandoned in the camp, ten
dead on tic road, about forty in the village about 10 yield
their feeble hold of if e, deserlions over twenty, rescued a
passable sixty 1 And of tie gallant band of Englishmen?1
IlBarttelot's grave is but a few yards off, Troup wcnt
borne a skeleton, Ward is sorncwiere a wanderer, Jameson
bas gone t0 lie Falls, I don't know wiy." IlAnd you-
you arc thc oniy one lef t ?1" "lTic oniy one, sir."

If I were 10 îeoord al liat I saw aI Banalya in ils
deep inlensity of unqualitied misery, it would be like
.stripping tie bandages off a vast, sloughing ulcer, striated
with blecding arteries, to lie public gaze, with no earthly
purpose Ihan lu shock and disgust.

Implicitly bciieving as we <id in the élan of
Baîeoin lie fie$iT.-f-Jameon, inLe vgorus 1out

nol to wai t a day aflter lie fixcd date yct rings in my ears;
1 feel lie strong grip, and sec tic resolute faoe, and I
remember rny giowing confidence in bim.

Il is said liat I "stili waters run deep." Now Jarneson
was such a stili, and patient, and wiîhal determined mari
liaI we aIl conceded a certain grealness to him. RIe bad
paid £1 ,0O0 sterling, and iad prornised diligence and
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zealous service, for the privilege of being *nrolled Mas

member of the expedition. He bad a passion for natura
history to gratify, with a marked partiality for ornithology
and entomoiogy. According to Barttelot "h is aiacrity,
capacity, and willingness to work were unbounded," which
I unqualifiedly endorse. Wbat el8e he was may be best
learned in bis letter of August l2tb, and his entries in the
log-book. Zeal and activity grow into promise and relief
as we read he seals bis devotion by offering out of his
purse £10,000, and by tbat unhappy canoe voyage by day
and by night, until he was lifted to his bed to die' at
Banalya.-In Darkest Africa.

THE LA ST GOOD.NJGHT.

Clad in their night-gowns, dlean and white,
The children came to say good-nigt ;
" Father, gond night ! " said Mariory,
Climbing for kisses on my knee.

Then Ernest, Kittie, Harry next-
And baby-till 1 feel perplexed,
Wisbing the last good-night was said,
And each and ail were packed to bcd.

These small folks take me unawares
I hear iheni caîl when safe upstairs,
As 1 sit down to read or write:
" Father, we want to say good-night."

The book and pen are laid aside;
I find therni ying open-eyed-
Five noisy rebels, girls and boys,
Who greet me with tumnuituous noise.

Can 1 be stern witb such as these ?
Cao charming ways and looks dispîcase ?
They hold, and scarce wiil let me go,
And ail because they love me so.

Then, in a vision, suddenly
The future seems unveiled to nme;
It is nîy tomn, though ail in vain,
To long to say good-night again.

I sec the years stretch on and on,
The cbildren ail growi up and gone;
No chambers echo to their tread.
The last good.night bas long been, said.

And bv his fireside, desolate,
An old man sits, resigned to wait,
Recalling joys that used to be,
And faces that he may flot sec.

Therefore, wbat blies is mine, that now
I stili can smnooth each fair young brow!
Anad tee the anms that clasp me tight,
The lips that kiss the Jast good-night.

ÀIJU.NTINO IXCIDENT.

The anttAope took a fiying leap over several canoes
iying abreaet into the river, and dived under. In an
instant there was a desperate pursuit. Man after man
leaped head foremoat into the river, until ite breast was
darkly dotted witb the heade of the frantice wimmers.
This mania for meat had approached madness. The
poisoned arrow, the razor.eharp spear, and the pot of the
cannibal failed to deter thern from such raidse; they dared
ail things, and in thie instance an entire company had
leaped into the river to fight and struggle, and perbaps be
drowned, because there was a chance that a smail animal
that two men would consider as insufficient for a full meal
might be obtained by one man out of fifty. Five canoes
were therefore ordered out to assist the madmen. About
haif a mile below, despite the manoeuvres of the animal,
wbich dived and swam with ail the cunning of savage
man, a young fellow named Fernzi clutched it by the neck,
and at the same tume he wae clutched by half-a-dozen
fellows,'and ail would most assuredly have been drowned
had not the canoes arrived in tirne and reecued the tired
swirnmers. But, alas! for Fernzi, the bush antelope, for
euch it was, no sooner waa slaughtered, than a savage rush
was made on the meat, and he received only a tiny
moreel, which he thruet into his mouth for security.-In
Darkest Africa. _________

TH.E PIGMIES.

We bad not been long at Avatiko before a couple of
pimis er bouhttem2Watrelation thw.i.e pair-were

A MODEL RAIL WA Y.
The Bîrlington Route C. B. & Q. R. R. operates 7,ooo nsiles of

road, with termini in Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas
City and Denver. For speed, satety, conifort, equipment, track and
efficient service it bas no equal. The Burlington gains new patrons
but loses none.

THE CANADA PRESBY'i-ERiAN".

THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

SAD CONDITION. 0F HEATHEN WOMEN IN SANTO.

The following letter from Santo, New Hebrides, bas been
ceivcd from Mrs. Annand and appears in'tbe Halifàuc Pres-

byterian Witness :
ln' regard to our work arnong the women, it is the day cf

small tbings witb us among them. A number of thern attend
tbe Sabbatb services now, but we cannot get any of tbern to
attend scbool, tbougb we bave offered to teacb them at any
time of tbe day. Tbe men are unwilling that the women
sbould learn anytbing, saying tbey baves .noLtime to learn,
wbîcb is partly truc, as tbey are con-pelled to do rnucb drudg-
cry. The firs t work in the rnorning is to prepare and cook
their lord's breakfast. The w'fe bas"two fires, and ovens to
make. She dare not cook ber food on tbc4same fire as tbat
on wbicb she cooks bis. This necessitates ber'getting a great
deal of fire wood, the whole or greater part oflwbicb'she bas
to cut and carry home on ber back. Were you to see',themn,
you would be surprised bow tbey can carry sucb loads.
After she gels ber busband's breakfast sberniust work in their
plantation on the mainland-putbher canoc into tbelwater and
paddle over. If ber busband goes she bas:usually to paddle
bim over ; be sits doing notbing ; or, it may be, if there is a
baby be will bold it. Tbey seldomn return borne mucb before
sunset ; then tbey mnust cook again.

We really have no little girls, as the poor things are sold
to be wives wben quite young. Tbey go witbout any covering
until tbey arc fine or ten ycars old, wben they put on three or
four strings of srnall native bcads about the:waist and"twine a
few leaves around the body ; this with a few beads about the
neck and also some on the wrist or arm comprises our women's
dress. It dees not cost them much for dress and they are
cool ; but, on the other band, on rainy days tbey look cold
and wretcbed. We bave given nearly ail of tbem clothes, and
they ail put sometbing on when they corne' to cburcb, and
usually now wben coming to our premises to barter, as wc
decline te buy from tbem when tbey ' come witbout clothes. 1
was arnused tbis evening witb'one wornan who came to selI
yarn and oranges. She bad not dressed ; se 1 said, wbere are
your clothes ? Shesaid, at my home. 1 said 1 would not buy
from ber; so she went off to our goat-herder wbo is a Santo lad
and asked him to lend ber one of bis shirts. He demurred.
She said, Misses will not buy frorn me unless 1 put some
clothing on, and, as be seerned unwilling to -lend ber a %birt,
sbe went into bis bouse and came eut with one on ; aftcr that
she came to me and sold ber. stuif, then went back to bis
bouse, took off the shirt and went home.

In regard to the training given the wornen and girls in
tbis Mission, I will give you a bni outline. Tbcy are
encouraged to corne te botb cburcb servicesand week momn-
ing classes, for reading, singing and Scripture truth in corn-
pany witb the men and boys, altbougb tbey generally sit
apart. Additional classes are beld for the women and girls
alone, in wbich sewing and other useful work is taugbt. For
writing and aritbmetic, botb boys and girls attend at sorne
other bour cf the day.

At ail tbe stations, some of the wornen and girls are living
on the prernises of the rnissionary, and are instructed in the
arts and duties of bouse work.

At ail tbe:old stations sorne of the girls are taught by mis-
sionaries' wivs-taught alrnost everytbing that is at ail likely
te bo practical to tbcm in their own bornes. The duty of
cleanliness and neatness of person and dress is vcry bard te
imprcss upon tbem; cbastity in word and conduct is net easily
enforced ameng tbcrn. Their degradation is-so very Ideep
that you can forrn but a very vague idea of the difficulties that
obstruct our work. We cannot explain in writing one-haîf
that is beard and seen bere.

We trust that as we gain more influence over the men, te
be able te induce them te let tbe women and girls corne and
learn. At present we bave te exercise patience. We can
neither drive non coax these people. It le slow plodding wonk
until it please the Lord te open their bearts te the tnutb
Rernember us and tbern in your prayers, that their beants
may be opened te the truth, and that we rnay have wisdorn
given te us te guide us arigbt.

KAFFRAR IA-BUCHANAN STATION AND XESIBE MISSION.

The Rev. J. W. Stirling writes as follows :Mr. and Mrs.

ducted the usual service for Europeans at the Residency. In
the aftemnoon be assisted me at the dispensation of the Lord's
Supper te the members cf the native churcb. Seven young
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communicants (five by baptism) were added to the Ch ii cli 
tbat occasion. Five cbildren were also baptized. Last Sab-
bath morning early, we visited together the Gqulugunqa Val-
ley, about four miles distant. Here the Pondomise evangel-
ist has service evety Sabhatb morning very early, so as to
enable him to return in time for the regular services at the
Sulenkama. Here was an audience of tbirty-two heatben
present, and not a Christian among tbem. Mr. Hunter took
the parts of the service for which he feit equal, vîz., reading
the hymns and chapter, and offering the Lord's prayer and
beniediction. On me devolved the duty of proclairning the
Word of Life, which 1 did from the story of Nicodemus.
The evangelist, wbo was also present, gave a short address
afterwards. If we read the signs aright, which the people of
this valley are manifesting, both in tbeir derneanour towardý
the Word preached, and their action in proceeding to erect a
suitable place of worsbip, there would seem to be a stirring
among the dry bones. When we flrst went there and tried to
lift up the standard of tbe cross the beadman was very bitter
against us, and even drove away the evangelist. We per-
severed, bowever, and by patience and gentle persuasion
gained over the beadman to a right way of tbinking. From
birn then we secured a but for the weekly service, and he also
afforded material heip by calling bis people to the place of
prayer. At tbe beginning very few camne. Thera the beadman
appeared at churcb like any of his people, habited in his red
blanket. Now be dons regularly bis European garb, wbicb
bitherto bad been reserved only for attendance at the Magis-
trate's Court, and besides, an interest in divine things is evi-
dently being created in tbe ininds of bimnself and a number of
bis people, for tbey are saying tbey would like a mani to go
and live amongst tbern that they might bave cburcb many
times a week. The but wbicb they are building is of sod and
now waits onîy for tbe roof, wbicb, wben done, will enable
tbern to finish the remainder of it in a few wccks, and make
it ready for occupation. Recently, too, the beadman had a
consultation with bis people, and they desire tbat a scbool
sbould be commenced among tbemf, wbenever tbe new bouse
is completed and opened. Thus has the light so fair won its
way, and begun to penetrate the beathen darkness of tbe
Gqulugunqa Valley. May the few faint streaks wbich are vis-
ible on tbe gloorny borizon prove to be tbe barbingers of a
glorious dawn and day of brightness in tbe spiritual experience
of many benigbted souls !

At balf-past ten we returned to tbe Sulenkama, and pre-
pared ourselves for the services of tbe sanctuary. It was
Commrunion Sabbatb. Mr. Hunter officiated in tbe forenoon.
Alter the sermon be adrninistered the sacred rite of baptisrn
to tbree infants, one of thern being our infant daugbter. Tbe
Lord's Supper was dispensed in tbe afternoon, Mr. Hunter
ass isting.

MACKAY MISSION HOSPITAL, FORMOSA.
The report of the Mackay Missi )n Hospital for 1889 bas

been recently received. Dr. Rennie states that during tbe
period under review tbere were treated in Hospital: -New
patients (outdoor and indoor), 3,05 5 ; patients returning for
medicines and dressings, 7,224. The number of new patients
is less by 225 than during the preceding year-a falling off
explained by : i. Less sickness duxring tbe period. In tbe
summer comparati rely few cases of fever occurred and
altbougb in the autumn tbe disease was more prevalent we
bave to record under tbis bead 299 cases fewer than during
tbe previous year. 2. Fewer admissions of soldiers. In for-
mer years a large number of our patients belonged to tbis
class. In 1887 about one-third of tbe total admissions were
soldiers, tbe majority of whom were treated as out patients.
From tbat time tbe number has largely decreased until dur-
ing tbe past year when we treated only 384 new patients belong.
ing to tbis class. Except those enfeebled by sickness or wounds
very few are now kept in tbe camps in our neigbbourbood;
ail the available men are eniployed in railway work or in tbe
desultory warfare waged against the aborigines. Qnly five
deatbs occurred in the Hospital during tbe vear.

The report is largely taken up witb details of cases treated.
Some of themn are very interesting. Tbe result bas been en-
couraging in many ways. Not a few of tbose wbo bad corne for
bodily bealing bave been lead to commit their souls to tbe
care of the Great Physician.

Dr. Mackay says: It will be seen frorn wbat is stated tbat
tbe exp-ýrience is sirnilar botb in the country and Hospital, i.

gelists are at work, ail donc for sufferers should be free
otberwise it becomnes a mere matter of business, and tbe
tremendous power for breaking down superstition, removing
prejýudice and gatbering souls into the cburcb militant will be

"And ye sball be witness unto Me botb in Jerusalem
and in al Judea, and in Samaria, and unto tbe uttermost part
of tbe eartb." " Heal tbe sick that are therein, and say unto
theai, the Kingdom of God is come nigli unto Vou."
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(DIMnt6ters anb burcbes.
THE Rev. Prof. Mowat preached in the Presbyteriari Church,

Bath, on Sabbath week.
THE Rev. Dr. Bryce, of Winnipeg, visited Saltcoats recently and

inspected the Crofter colonies.
THE Rev. John Hay, Preshyterian minister at Cobourg, bas gone

to spend his vacation at Long Island, N. Y.
ENJOYABLE fortnîghtly excursions under the auspices of the Pres-

byteriau Churcb, Napanee, aie bcing held this season.
THE Rev. Colin Fletcber, Exeter, Who is visiting in Manitoba,

leaves Portage in a few days on his way to tbe Pacùic coast.
THE Rev. joseph Hogg, pastor of St. Andrew's Church, Winni-

peg, is spending bis holidays on a tirn to the Paciic coast.
THE Rev. C. B. Pitblado, formerly of Winnipeg, now of Santa

Cruz, Cal., bas received a caîl froni the Presbyterians of Nanaimo,
B. C.

THE. Rev. Mr. Thomson, of Knox Church, Ayr, bas returned from
a trip looking the betten for bis holiday. He has resurned bis regular
duties.

THai Rev. W. A. Mackay, B.D., of Chalmers Churcb, Wood-
stock. has returned frora a trip up the lakes and bas resumed bis
accustomed pastoral duties.

THE Rev. Mr. Ross, Meaford, bas gone to Manitoulin Island on
a two or tbree wecks' visit. Rev. Mr. Wallace is occupyîng Meaford
Presbyterian Cburcb pulpit.

THE Rev. James Crawford, B.A., son of John Crawford, of Kil-
martin, has been inducted as pastor of the Presbytenian congregation
at Niagara. Salany $1,200.

THE Rev. Mungo Fraser, of Hamnilton, preached to bis old con-
gregation at Knox Cburcb, Sç. Thomas, Sunday week. He is pass.
ing the summer at Port Stanley.

THE Rev. Mr. Black, recently fnom England, and who was
received at the last General Assembly, is to officiate in Knox
Churcb, Woodstock, during Dr. McMullen's vacation.

THE Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, of tbe First Presbytrian Cbuncb, St.
Catharines. will take bis vacation during tbis montb. Mr. Ratcliffe
and bis famly will spend the time on the Canadian shore of Lake
Erie.

TH% Rev. Hugli Fraser, of Morden, wbo bas been labouring in
the China Mission field for two years, bas neturned to Manitoba on
account of ill-healtb. He is at present visiting bis parents at
Morden.

THE Rev. T. Nixon, of St. Paul>s Church, Smiîb's Falîs, bas
returned from Portland, Maine, where he bas been spending sevenal
weeks o!rest and recreation. Mn. Nîxrn has resumýd his accustomed
wonk.

THE Rev. A. J. McLt-od, of MNedicine Riat, was married at
Kincardine reccntly tb Miss Lillie McPbersion, daugbîer of Mr. Jono
McPherson, of tbat place, and granddaugbîer of Rev. Dr. Morrison,
of Owen Sound.

ST. ANDREWV'S CHURCIt, S% John, N B., will baive incandescent
igbts in future. Rev. Thomnas Smith, of Kingston, farmerly pastor

of St. Andrew's, conducts tbe services for tbree weeks in the absence
of Rev. Mr. Macneill.

THE Ldndon Free Press says: Rev. J. W. Mitchell, formnerly of
Mitchell, bas accepted a cali, it is said, Ironi a Presbyterian congre.
gation in Dresden, and will enter upon bis dulies i connection witb
the charge irnmediately.

THE Rev. C. B. Pitblado, of Santa Clara, Cal., who was for.
merly stationed in Winnipeg, bas received a pressing caîl from St.
Andrew's Churcb, Nanaimo, British Columbia, to become their pas.
ton. The stipend is $2,oco.

MRS. WATT, the indefatigable presideýit of the Manitoba branch
of tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, recently organized two
new auxiliaries, one at Rat Portage and the other at Keewatin.
Thene arc now tbirteen auxilianies in the Nortb-West.

THE Woodstock Standard says: Tbe Rev. Mn. Tolmie, of
Southampton, occupied tbe pulpit at Chesterfield on Sanday, and
delivered a most earnest, cloquent sermon. Hie showed bimseli well
versed in preseqt day theology. His discourse was most intcresting.

THEt Truro Guardian says: The Rev. Dr. Burrows officiated in
St. Andrcw's Cburch last Sunday mnorning. His discourse was
exceedingly practical, pleasing and cloquent, and ail bis old iriends
among bis former charge were deligbted to bave bim in their midst
again.

MR. F. S. ST. AUBIN, student of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, preachedi in tbe hall to the congregation, Claude, on Sun-
day week. French Evangeliztion was bis subject and was prcsented
in a bigbly interesting and instructive manner to an appreciative
audience.

THKREti is a large nuinher of people irom different parts of Canada
rusticating at Yougbal, near Bathurst village, N. B. Among those
there are .Rev. G. Bruce, of St. John ; Rev. John Mackie, of King.
ston, Ont.; Professor Fletcher, of Kingston, Ont.; Principal Mc-
Murcby, of Toronto ; and Principal Harrison, of Fredericton. Rev.
Principal Grant, of Kingston, is expectcd soon.

THE Dundas Banner says : Rev. Mr. Edmison, of Rothsay,, for-
merly minister bete in St. Andrew's Cbuncb, is spending a few days
in town, occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian Cburch bere on
Sabbatb last. It is needless to say a bost of friends were deligbîed
to see bim and Mrs. Edmison, who accompanied him.

THE Ayr Recorder says: Last Sabbath Rev. Mr. Peattie, of To-
ronto, officiated in this church, tbe pastor being st absent on bis
vacatin. In the moarning an earnesct Goselsemnaspacd

divine wonsbip on Sabbath week. A large congregation was present.
Rev. Dr. Camipbell, of Renlrew, accepted the invitation 10 preach.

Htwas assiated by the pastor, Rev. J. E. Duclos.
A NUM4IER of the young people connected with St. Andrew's

Churcb, New Westminster, Bs.C., gatbered at the manse on Friday
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evenin1g, the 3 Ist uIt., and presented their pastor, the Rev. T. Scouler,
with an address expressive of their regard and esteem for biniself and
wife, also for the deep interest lhe bas always taken in their welfare.
Tne address was accompanied by a purse of money.

IN reply to tbe many post caris wbicb have been addressed to
Dr. Howte and to enquirers in general, we are requested to say
that be bas no bard and fast ternis. Let bis expenses be paid fromn
the last point and then he is quite willing 10 suit hinisel! b ibhe cmr-
cumstaaces of the branch or society inviting bu 10o lecture. Mlis
subjects are «'Missions in the East" and the 1 Lands of tbe Bible."

THE Rev. Dr. Robertson bas been inspecting tbe Crofter colon-
ies and intcrviewing tbe varions crolters. Hie preacbed in the school
bouse on Sunday monning week to a large congregation. At the
conclusion of bis sermon bc spoke in commrendation of Saltcoats and
the district around it, expressing surprise at tbe order and quiet on
tbe Sabbath. lie found the crofters doing well and cbecred with
the prospects of a good crop.

THE Sabbath scbool children of the First Refonmed Presbyterian
Cburcb, Carlton Street, Toronto, and their mission in Dovercount
held tbeir annual picnic tD Lame Park per steamer Greyhound last
week. The interest taken in tbe picnic was manifest by the general
turnout of tbe congregation and friends-numbering over tbree bun-
dred., The games wene well contcsted and liberal pnizes were given.

ST ANDREW'S Presbytenian Cburcb, Stratbroy, bas made a large
addition 10 Iheir manse property and refitted it inside and out at a
cost of about $î,ooo, and are now proposing to make extensive
alterations in the intenior ni the churcb, witb the view of impneving
the acoustic properties. Rev. W. G. Jordan, their new minister, is
preacbing with great acceptance. Large congregations greet bis min-
istry every Lo'd's Day.

THE Acton .bree Press says: On Thursday evenina lasi Mi.
Frances, a missionary in Kinsas, Ncb., gave an address at the young
peoples' meeting in the iresbyterian Church, Oakville. Fie dwelt
chitfly upon the wonk oi the Spirit and divine guidance. At the
close of the meetirg, altbough tbcre were only a dozen present. three
sçolunteened to become foreign missionanies if the Lord should sec fit
to make theni sucb.

THz Vancouver Wor/d says : The Rev. John Baikie, of Harris-
ton, Oatarlo, anived yesterdiy afternoon by the express, and
altbough weitniedl by bis long journey preacbed fast evcning in the
First Phesbytenian Charch t0 a good-sizad congregation. Fie wai
deligbîed with the gran leur of the scencny of the Rockics and SAl-
kirks, andi surpnisc I wi.h the growth and metropo)litan appeanance J~
Vancouver. He will occupy that pulpit for the next two Sundays.

THE- Rev. Mr. Johnston, ni Lindsay carricd ont a customi gener-
ally observed in Bitain but rare here. of introlucing the newly-
nrdained pistor 10 bis congregatian. Mn. Jobnston preacbed in St.
Jaines Preibytenian Churcb, Lindon, to large and attentive congre-
gations. Rev. M4r. Talling, the newly-inducted pistor of the church,
also preacbed bis initial sermnni in the afternoon, and bis eif mb is
higbly spoken ni by ail wbo had tbé pleasure ni listening to bim.

THtL Bowmanville .tatesman says :Mn. John Clark occupied St.
Paul's Church pulpit on S-ibbath weck, preacbing two very able and
thougbt(ul sermons. Fie reminds one s0 mucb ai bis brother wbo
prcachcd here and was s0 popular last summer, and althougb a
younger man. he bears promise ni being as giired and talented a pul-
pit speaker. Notwithstanding the intense beat o! the day, the cburcb
was well filled by attentive congregations. Mn. Clark preaches for
the Sabbaths ni tbe month ni August.

THE Rev. Mr. Smitb. St. Andrew's Church, Tamworth, when
away recently on work in connection witb the Presbytery was very
busy. Friday and Saturday week be beld services ai dîffe-rent mission
stations. On the Sabbith be pneacbed and dispensed the sacrament
ai Piccadilly in thee morning, drove 10 Verona and preached in the
aiternoon and agzain in the cvening at Piccadilly. The new church
was packed ai nigbt. le reports the cause in a healthy condition in
the notheran egion.

THE Rev. Thomas McPherson bas been ptid $1.5oo in full set-
tlement ni bis dlaims against Kn )x Church, Stt.itf)rd. Fie at once
sent $r,ooo ofithe amount tri the tncasurer of the Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund. lus intention waî tb send the other $5o0 to the
Manitoba College to help pay off the college indebtedness, butleirned
that the college had recently been Icit a lcgacy that had paid off al
ils debi b le therciore deposit ol the nemaining $ 5oo in the bank, and
wili devote it to some of the other sehemes of the Church.

A SABBATrH schooi conference, embracing the congregations ironr
Antiganish t0 Sherbrooke, was beld at Lachaber recentiy. Mr.
Boyd addresscd thec)nférence on the object of Sbbitb scbo)l work.
Mn. R. A. Falconer and Miss Tena Fraser read excellent papers. In
the afternnon Dr. McLeod addressed the conference on '4 fligber
Religi nus Instruction. " Mn. Wood, Mn. McCurdy, Mn. Mc[nnis and
Mn. Munro, read papers that were well received. Mn. Grant, mis-
sionary ai Trinidad, was present ai both sessions and took part. In the
evening there was a large audience, and Mr. Grant addressed them
on bis work in Trinidad. AIl fel t they had spent a profitable day.

THEt congregations ni Dabarton and Melvin Church, Scarbaro',
beld a united meeting on Monday weck for the moderation ni a cal
to a pastor. There was a large attendance. Rev. John Abrahami,
ni Whitby, Moderator oi Session Oro tem., presided. The Rev. Join
Chishoîi, lately ni British Columbia, was proposed, and the cal!
was made unanimous. Sbouid Mr. Chisbolm sec bis way to signi!y
bis acceptance, ironi the experience he bas bad, he will doubtless
make a most efficient minister bo these congregations who bave bad a
succession ni able pastors. The Presbytery nif Vhitby wil likely
dispose ni the caîl atitis first meeting 10 be held at Newcastle on
Tuesdav.

A BROORLIN correspondent wites to the Wbitby Chronie/e:
The Rev. W. G. Milis preacbed in the Presbytenian Churcb on Sun-
day, botb aiternoon an.] evening. Fie is a forcible speaker, and
delivered bis sermons with an earnestness that went directly to the
heants of bis beane ns. Despite tbe oppressiveness ni tbe day the
speaker was given the closest attention by bbe lange audience that
had assembled on e-acb occasion. At meetings heid last week, bere
and ai Columbus, il was found that wbile ail were anxious to bave
the vacant pastorate flled as speedily as possible, yet there were
few, if any, wbo felt prepared to give a caîl at that tume. So far
as the Brooklin congregation is concerned, I believe a different féel-
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ing now exists, and 1 amn bld that at Colnnibus Mn. Milîs was
received witb as much favour as heie. Next Sunday Rev. A. A.
Scottî,ni Canleton Place, will preach for these two congregations.

THt East Preshyterian Church, Toronto, congregationai and
Sabbatb scbool excursion to Oakville took place lately. It was one
o! the largest nf tbe season carried by the Mamilton Steamboat Co.
The party was accompanicd by the band o! the Boys' Home, wbicb
perfonmed very agreeably and was mnch appneciated. in tuken ni
whicb a collection, taken up by Mn. Robent Cahoun, amounting
10 $5.50, was presented to tbc band. Tbe kindness and conntesy o!
tbe officers ni the boats on this deservedly popular toute were bîghly
appreciated by ail. The excursion was a most enjýyabie one.

KNOX CHURCH, Ottawa, was weli filled Sabbath week to bear
the Rev. Mn. Mulcbmor, D. D., ni Philadeiphia. The preacher took
as bis text, Il The mornîng and lte evening were tbefilrst day," and
brougbî most eloqucntiy and impressively befort bis hearens the neces-
sity for trials and privations in the Christian's life ; the meek sub-
mnissions and grafeful sacrifices, togetber wîîb active Christian endea-
vour necessany to enable them 10 work nul man's chief end. Vividly
he compared the happy resulî with the fate oi the unbeliever or pes-
smmist wbo was unable at last ta say Ilthe morning and the evening
were one day."

THE sacrament ni tbc Lord's supper was dispensed in St. Luke's
Cburch, Batburst, on a recent Sabbath. Thc pneparatory services
were beld on the previous Friday, wben the Rcv. josepb McCoy, ni
Chathami, pneached ta the deiight and profit oi a large congregation.
Five pensons were neceived int the feilowsbip of the Church; ni these
three were young ladies wbo still attend tbc Sabbatb scbool. On
Sabbatb morning a large congregar ion paicked the churcb. There
were many strangers present. Tbe pator, MnI. Thomson, was kindly
assisted by Rev. Messrs. Bruce. ni Sr. John, and Mackie, ni King-
ston, Ont.; and Principal MacMurcby, ni Toronto, assisted bbc eiders.
Mn. Màckie preacbed in the evening. The services ail througb werc
deeply interesting and profitable.

THE Rev. M. G. and grs. Henry celebrated their silver wed-
ding at Shubenacadie recently. A large numbtrr ni pensons called
and presented congratulations and gond wishes. A very plea'.
ant aiternoon and evening were spent, and a bountiful supply of
stnawbenries and ice crean, witb other reireshments, were -served.
Among the guests wene the following clergymen. Dr. Barows,
Rcvs. E. Ross, P. M. Morrison, E. S. Bayne, J. Laytnn, T. Cuni-
ming, and A. B. Dickie. Testimony was bonne to the higb estctmn
in wbicb Mn. and Mns. Hecnry are held in Shubenacidie by the
vainabie presents given. At the close devotional exercises were
conducted by Dr. Burnows, Messrs. Bayne and Dickie, anti ail sep-
arated witb plcasing recoilecti-)ns ni Mn. and Mrs. Henry's silver
wedding.

IT is veny ignatiiyinz to state tbat the Rtv. Robent Henderson bas
been blessed with a remankable measure ni success since his ordina-
'lion and induction mbib te pastoral charge ni BayflelId and B:-thiny,
in Hunron Presbyteny, on Mfay 27 lasi. Mis finsi c 'mmunion serv;cýs
in Bayfield were held on Sabb-ith, JUly 20, on wbich occasiion he was
assisted bv bis brother, the Rev. Anarew Henderson, M.A., of
Atwood, a4hen 10 the fifty.six members before on bbc communion roll
there were added twenty-six, eigbtcen an profession ofiiaitb and eigbt
by centificate, almast flfty per cent. ni an inicrease. Thc communion
services were very solenin and impressive, and were mucb enjnyed
by the congregation. About i n in ail, including visitons, nbserved
the communion, making mucb the largcst number even known in the
bistory ni Bayfild Church. May God bless the work yet more and
more abundantly 1

THE Bertin Telegra.0.n say, : Prtpiratony services in conniedtion
with the communion were held in St. Andrew's Ohurcb lately. The
Rev. Dr. Wardrope, (if Gue1ph, who conducted the services, preached
an able and inipressive discourse, and, in the course ni the evening,
baptized the infant cbild ni the Rev. Mn. Winchester. At the close
of the devotional services, the Docton, wbo was Moderator ni the
Session muring the laie vacancy, was presentcd witb a purse as a sligbî
recognition ni bis kind attention 10 the interests ni the congregation.
Mn. King, who made the presenta ion on bebali o! the managers,
exprcssed their grateful sense of the warm iiendship which the
reverend gentleman bad always sbown the people of St. Andrcw's.
The Docton replied in mast kindly ternis. The flrst communion in
bbc churcb since the induction ni the Rev. ýMn. Winchester was beld.
There was a large attendance at botb diets ni worsbip wbich were
deeply interesting.

Tint Pnesbytery of Picton visited the congregation ni Glenelg,
Wednesday. the 23rd uIt. Mr. K. J. Grant, wbo was present as a
corrc';ponding member, pneiched and spoke on mission wonk in
Trinidad. To the questions ni the Formula very satisfactnry answers
were given by bbc minisier, eIders and managers. Prayer meetings
and Sunday schools are nainbained in the varions sections ni the con-
gregation. At Caledonia, Upper and Lowcr, and at East River
Sabbatb schools are kept up summner and winter. Financial obliga.
ions are prnmptly met, commendable liberality is sbown in contri-
buîing t0 bbe scbemcs ni bbc Church and there is no debt. On Thurs-
day, Presbytery met at Union Centre. Mn. Grant preached and gave
much interesting missionary information. Tue answers given ta the
questions ni the Formoila brougbî oui tbe information that tbe minis-
ter is faithinl in the discbarge ni bis duties, is well suppnrted by a
lange bo ly ni excellent eiders, and that piayer meetings and Sab-
bath scbools are well maintaincd bhroughout the congregatition.
At both Glenelg and Union Centre members ni Pnesbytery congra-
tuiatcd the congregations and thein pastors on their evident prosper-
ity, and expressed bbc hope that they mighb abound more and more
in the wonk ni tbc Lord. Excellent addresscs were given ai Gienelg
by Messrs. McCurdy, Grant and*H. K. Maclean, and at Union Centre
by Messrs. Grant, F. F. Forbes and A. Boyd.

SoME ine since a gond audience assembled in First Presbyterian
Cburcb, Truro, 10 listen to and take part in the exencises in con-

scbools in Truro, withý a staff o! 15o teachers. Mn. Miller's paper
was closeiy listencd ta and veny much appncciated. Short an 1 inter-
esting addresses were given by Mr. Caikin, Mn. Flemmsing, ni Foliy
Village, Dr. McCulloch, Rev. Mr. Ainlcy, the new pastor ni the
Metbodist Cbunch, who made bis first appearance as a Truro paston,
and by Mn. William Cummings. The choir iunnisbed excellent
music and the whole evening passed veny pleasantly.
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THR_ Stratford Beacon says: A meeting of Kn x Church con-
gregation, Stratford, was held on Tuesday evening week to consider
the question of moderating in a cail to a mxinister. Rev. Mr. Turn-
bull, of St. MarV's, Moderator of Session, presided, and Mr. J. Mc-
Intyre acted as secretary. After the meetiýg decided by a vote that
they were prepared to go on with the cail. ihe name of Rev. Robert
Johnston, of Lindsay, was submitted by Mr. A. F. Hamilton and
Mr. James D,,w, and it wes imrnediatelv lecided, with the marked
approval of ail present, to extend a cali to that gentleman. After
some discussion it was decided that the annual stiptnd should be
$2,300, payable monthiv in advance. Rcv. Messrs. Fu-nbull, of St.
Mary's ;-Hamilton, of Motherwell, and Messrs. F. D. Hamilton ana
G. Hunier were appoint(d a commision to bing the rTatter before
the Presbyteries of S-:ratlord and Lindsay and state th-- ceasons why
the caii shulA be sustained. Messis. F. D. Hamilton, W. Ire-
land, Jameî Bennoch, 1. G. McIntyre, J. P. Macdonald, James
Macdonald, Jo;. Rankin, A. F. Hlamilton, G. Hunter and David
Girden were nominated a cornmittee to, prepare the ceasons. The
Presh}tery of Lindsay meets on the 2611 inst., and it was agreed tu
ask the Stratford Presbytery t o ho! a sp- ciai meeting in order
that the cali might be for warded to Mr. johnston in time for that
meeting. Should the Rev. Mr. Johnston see fit to accept the cali SQ
unanimously txtended, the Frcesbytery of Suratford is to be congratu-
lated on this accession of strength to its ranks. The meeting, which
was very harmonious, closed in the usual form. Aftecwards a num-
b c signd the caîl.

A congregational meeting of West Presbyterian Church, To-
ronto, was hield last Thursday evening for the purpose of calling a
pastor to fi11 the vacancy caused by the recent cetirement of the Rev.
Ro)bert Wallace. Rev. D. J. Macdonneli presided over a wel-%,
attended meeting. Ail present took an active interest in the pro-
ceedi;igs. After a short service of prayer and singing Mr. Macdon-
nel fxt)lained the various steps to be taken to have everything done
decently and in oider. He then asked for nominations of candi-
dates foc the pastoral charge of the corigregation. While names wece
being proposed considerabie misunderstanding of the methods of pro-
cedure arose, and Mr. Macdonnell bad trne and again to expiain the
cules. Short addresses were deiiveced by Messrs. James Watt, H.
Dickson, John G-irdon, A. McCall, James Oak, Rohert Little, A.
R. Williams, A. F. Webster, James Gibson, David Millar, W. Car-
lyle, A. Doole and Dr. Todd as to the stamp of a pastor the con-
gregation required. A ballot was taken on the several nameî sub-
mitted. The first vote resulted in a large majority foc Rev. Dr. J.
H. George, of Belleville, and by a vote of the members present bis
nomination was made unanimous. Dr. George began life in the
ministry as a memnber of the Methodist Episcopal Church. H-e
graduated froin Victoria College, and subsequentiy îook a post-grad.
uate course at B )ston. Foc several years be bas been pastor of St.
J ohn's Presbyterian Churcb, Belleville, where bis efforts have been
crowned with marked success. His congregation is sil to be one
of the most prosperous and progressive in Eaistecn Ontario. His
ordination aid induction to the charge of the West End Preshytecian
C iurcb vt iii take place as soon as can be arranRed foc. The stipend
meotioned in the calliis $2,000 pEc annum. Ib was noticeable that ail
those who spoke at the meeting dwelt on the advisabiliiy of having
a pastor who would be succeqssiol with the vonger members of the
congregabion. lb-y were iii c eiCi lent tlaiî a aàan possessing such
qualities would make th.; Wc.t End Clhurch one of the most flhuish-
iîîg in the city.

THz reception tendered by the congregation of St. lames Pres-
bytecian Church, London, to their new pastor, Rev. Mr. Taliing,
was a vecy enjoyable affair to ail concerned. Refcesbments in
abundance wece served by the ladies of the congregation in the lec-
ture bail in connection witb the chucch in the early part of the even-
ing, ifter which the friends adjourned to tbe body of the church,
completely filling il. The proceedings were opened with religious
cecemony, Rev. William NlcDonough, of the London West Metho-
dist Church, leading in prayer. On tbe platiorm were Revs. W.
J. Clarce, W. S. Bail, William McDonough, M. P. Talling, Gor-
don, George Boyd, Johnston and R. Neale. Rev. Mc. Bil occupied
the chair, and read a letter of regret from the congregation's laie
pastor, Rev. D. McGillivray, after wbich he made a short and
amnusing addcess to the assemblage, remacking that St. lames Pres.
byterian Church had given theii new pastor a good start. In the
name of the Methodissîs and ail the sister congregations he wel-
comel Mc. Talling to the bosomn of the societies. Rev. Mc. Gordon
then spoke foc a few minutes, expcessing the hope that they, as a con-
gregation, would co-opecate with their pastor. He wished lhem
every success. A number of childcen then camne focwacd, and sur-
rounded the altar raiiing, and sang a weicome to Rev. Mr. Talling,
at the conclusion of which a very large and handsome basket af
roses was handed to the surprised pastor, whu replied kindly to the
boys and girls. Aftec a well-cendered seleclion by the choir, Rev.
W. J. Clarke spolie vigorously to the congregation on the way they
shouid treat their minister and each other. The chairmîn then
introduced Mc. John Camecon as an old ceident of the city and a
isyman of the Presbyterian Church. Mc. Camneron was well
ceceived, and dweit particulaciy upon the iaity's Position in the cli.
gious worid. Rev. Mr. Boyd was next introduced, and extended ta
Rev. Mc. Taihing, on behaif af the Methodists of the city, the ight
hand of feilowshîp, continuing in a vecy carnest and impressive
strain on the necessity of more co-oipecation in the Lcrd's vineyard.
Rev. Mr. Johnston, of Lindsay, foilowed a selection by the choir,
s1 eaking enthusiastically of Mc. Taiiing as a man of sterling quali.
ties, anta one whom they could ail leara to love. Another chorus
from the choir preceded Rev. Mr. Talliing, who expressed bis deep
gratitude to ail present for the hearty manner in whicb llsey had
received him, and he bad no doubt as to.what the future wouid be
between himseif and those among whom bhe was to labour.
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the dispensing af ordinances in the fourteen mission fields ai the
Presbytery and the sum asked icom the Prestaytery foc the mainte-
nance ai the Theological Department ai Manitoba Coliege was
apportioned to the varinus congregatiaus. The next mee.iýý9 ai
Pcesbytery is b bec beid on the 16-.h ai Septembe.-,MNDitEw B.
BAIRD, Pres. Clork.

PRESBYTERY 0F NMINNzDosA.-The reguiar meeting ai the Pres-
bytery of Minnedosa was heid at Neepawa on tbe Tuly 23, J.
McArthur' Moderator. A boan frowr the Church and Manse Build-
ing B)ard for a church at Bridge Cceek was recommended to the iav-
ouralale considerat ion of the Board. Mc. McEwan reporbed foc the
deputation appointed 10 visit Bichle, that the congregaion was doing
as weli financially as couid be expected, and that owing bo generai
depressi ',n in business and the exodus fromn the place, Lirtie would
need even more assistance than it had been receiving in the past.
Mc. Staiker, treasucer of the Pcesbytery Fund, suhmiîted s report
shawirg that during the year $7a bad been received and dishurser!,
and that there was a further dlaimn of $II. lb was agreed that the
Mnderator and Cierk with Messrs. Colter, Hoïnett and Staiker be a
commitbtee 10strike standing committees. This commitîe sfterwards
reported and their report wai. adopted as follows, the first named
being Convener : Home Missios-D. Staîker, J. McEwan, William
Hodnett, S. C. Murray, J. O. Fraser and G. L. Smeliie. Foreign
Missions-A. T. Coiter, J. McArtbur, D. Stalker and A. B. Harris.
State of Religion-R. Gow, D. M. Jamieson an-I A. Smith. Finance
and Statistics-S. C. Murray. Maintenance and Theolegical Educa-
tion-J. Mc Arthuî, 1t. Gow and James Broadfoot. Sabbath Schools
-A. J. Coiter, ):imts Patterson, James Lang and Charles Webster,
Sahbath"Obsérvaùce--'ý.. Hailiday, J. McAcîbur snd Walter Mur-
tr>4:'imination of Students-James McEwaci. J. M. WVeliwood,

'D.Sît ker and A. T. Coller. Temperance-William Iodnett, H.
C. Ross and J. D. McMilian. Systematic Bcneficence-S. C. Mur-
ray and W. F. Young. Arrangements were also maide for the dis-
pensation of ordinances in the mission fields: Arden, D. Staiker;
Rosedale, S. C. Murray; Bridge Creek, S. C. Murray ; Strathclaic.
James McEwan; Rossburn, J. McArthur; Russell, R. Gow ; Bmn-
scarth, William Hodnett; Sheiimouth, G. L-ticd; Saltcosîs, J. Mc-
Arthur ; Yotkton, William Hodnett, Langenburg, Crescent Lake
and Lake Dauphin wece let in the hands of the Convener of the Home
Mission Committee 10 make the best arrangements poshible. The
cesolution from the session ai Birtle laid on the table at last mceeing
was again taken up when il was agreecl ibat request hc made in the
regular way for suppiement, and that a fuil staternent of the case be
presented snd in the event af failure the Presbytecy overtu-e the
Synod and Generai Assembly with a view to securing some definite
expce.sion anent the obligations of the cbucch 10 suppiement the sal-
aries o!fninisbers in augmented congregalions. It was also agreed
that Seabutu be supplied in conneclion witb the Ro)ssburn field instead
of Binscacth. Arrangements were made for opening up a field 10 be
called the Oianah field. Letters wece read fromn the Department of
the Interior, aiso fcom Mc. McLeod, of Lake Dauphin, anent church
site, and the Clerk was instrucled 10 communicabe with the parties
and dea! with the malter. The resignation of Mc. Hodnetî was aiso
again taken up and it wss agreed 10 write the congregation of Birtie
10 appear in their interesîs at the next regular meeting of the Presby.
tecy and Mc. McArthur was authoriz-d to attend 10 the same. Mc.
Coiter was app-inled Moderator for the next six months, or until
such time as bis successor may be appointed. Mc. Sutherland gave
an account of bis work in the Sunday schooi wock. It was agreed
that a special meeting ai the Presbytery be held in Minnedosa on the
7th af August and that the next cegular meeting be held at Birtie an
September 17.

FS13YTIERY 0F BARIE.-This Presbyîery m-t at Barrie, Tue;-
day, July 29; preseut twenty-one ministers and one eider. Dr. WV.
Clarke, o! Bcacebridge, was electel Mjý,deraînr for the next six
months. The site of a new church building at Beeton was approved.
The reports of the co)mmissianers to the General Assembiy were dis-
pensed with as unnecessary in view af ample infarmation fucnished
by the. press. Resignation ai the charge ai the congregatiors of
Hilsdaie and Elmvaie was bendered by Mc. G. Craw aiter a pastor-
ale of over thicty years, on account of enfeebled healtb. Aller some
remarks showing the respect in which Mr. *Craw isheid by the breth-
cen, the cesignation was ieft avec tili neît régulai' meeting, at whi2h
the Session and caugreg-ition are cited bo appear for their inîecests.
The resignition o! the Wyebridge congregation îendeced by Mc.
Cucrie in March was consideced in connection with the report ai a
cammission appointed 10 deai with the malter. After discussiin il
was unanimouslv agceed not ta accept the resignation. A cali irom
Chester 10 Mr. J. Leishman, ai Angui and New Loweii, trartsmitled
by the Toronto Presbytecy, was let over to an adj-ourned meeting, t0
be beid on August i9, whien parties interested wili b! hý!ard. A call
icomn Erskine Church, Hamilton, ta Dr. Campbell, of Collingwood,
was laid avec in the sam! way. A circular was received from Dr.
Cochrane showing the amounîs desiced irom this Presbytery for
Home Missions and Augmentatian of Stipenis foc this year. The
Presbytery's Convener was instructed 10 apportion the sums among
the congregabions, sud issue circulars in due season. Owing la cep-
cesenta ion made, the missionary in Medonte, Vasey and Victoria
Harbour, and a delegate [rom each station, are req iice 1 toatalen-
Presbytery on August 19, in order that their condition may be ascerd
tained. A repart was presented by Mc. D. D. NcLeotl, Committee
ta provide a horse for use of the missionary at Sundcidge. The
committee procuced the money necessary, sud forwacded ta the sta-
tion a horse, witb bridie aI a cost ai $127. With the rep:)rt thece
was a letter irom the missionary gratefully sud eloquentiy acknow-
ledging the reception of the "«beautiful creature." The report was
ceceived and cordial îhanks given ta Mr. McLeod. The Home
Mission Commiîtee was instcucted 10 procure a missionary for B, ngminet. Mr. Sturgean was appointed te administer ordinances at
Black River. Messrs. William T. and David Inglis,-Ellesin, bro-
thers, applied la be recognized as students in Knox Coilegze wîb a

getcs as those 10 whicts ne is la give atenclance. Standing Commrit-
tees wcrc struck, the foiiowing being Conveners : Home Missions,
Dr. Bryce ; Foreign Missions, Professor Hart, State ai Religion, Dr.N
King ; Sabbaîh Obqerva ce, Mc. A. McFarlane ; Sabbath Scbooli- ELIABETH STRRCKMc. John Prnge NYa e aàStatistics, Mr. A. B. Pa4eir q, TRO
perauce, Mc. mos/ io! o Students, Mr. g- Mi sL'zi Sturrock, wbo foc the last thirteen years was engagedlas : SystemaîN Be fce e, Dr. Duval ; Maintenance of j e >h- l iii i h ulcshl fTrno u atryi iselngicai Deparîpi nt Màitoba Coliege, Dr. Bryce ;AgR d sud School, was sucldenly snd unexpectedly removed by deatb last week.Iuflrm Ministers' sud Widows' sud Ophans' Funds, Mc. John Having been a member of the facuity of the Canadian ChatauquaHogg. Leave having been grauted by the Genecal Assembly ta take from the commencement, Miss Sturrock was over at Niagara, sudMc. Jouas Johnsona on triai foc license, bis case was rejuittcd tb the took part in the pcocecdings as usual. She was attacked with lever,comtnittee on tbc examination of students ta assigu subjtcts'.for sud aller fourtecu days' illness ber useful life on earth was ciosed.examination. wiîh s view bu licensuce sud ordination. AÀsdiscussion As a teacher she wss rcmarkably successini sud was highlyai Home Mission matters bcougbt out the lact that Ihese arc lwo esteemed. She was brought rip in connecti n with Bay Street sndplaces wibbiu the lbounds ai the Prcsbyîery thab need aryd aàk for sec- subsequently Erskiue Preshytecian Chucch, sud for s number aiovices, namciy, the sasv milîs at tbc moutb of Rainy «iver, where a years was a vaiued teacher in tbc Sabbaîh achool, haviug charge aiconsiderabie number ai men are employed during the sommer sud bbc infant depactment. She lived au carnest, uuselflsh, consistentthe flshiug camps on the shores sud isiands ai Lake Winnipeg, wbere Çbristisu lueé, leaviug bebind ber, iu the mnemories of ail wba kuewespecisiiy during the autumu m-ouths many men flud employment. her, grateful and pleasing recollectiaus o! a friendsbip marked byCapbaiu Robinson bas made offers ai free transport for the missianacy upigbtuerss sud amiability. The prematuce erminatian ai a usefulaud is ucgiug upoti the Pcesbytcry the undertakiug ai this> wc rk. sud promisiug hfile is anc ai Ibose mysteries befare wbicb aneceauBath matters were reiecced to the Presbytery's Home Mission Com. oniy submissively baw, knawiug that the Supreme Disposer ai eveutsmittee witb s view ta spcedy action. Arrangements were made far doetb ahl things weil.
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THERE is not tý be a ehigiâus -column in the British census sched-
uic next yeac. 0

IN Manchester Prcsbytery it bas been cesolved to visit ail the con-
gregations in lurn.

THE Rev. T. Nîsbet, of Orange, New South Wales, is iikely 10 be
called to Melbourne.

A LIBRARV intended exclusively for women, the first afitis kind,
is about 10 be opened in Turin.

SIR RICHARD TEMPLE declares bhab the peasantcy of Nazaretb
are the handsomest in the world.

CARDINAL NEWMAN is so weak that he bas la be carcied ta the
alar in the Birmingham oratocy on a chair.

O,,E rulint! eider and foucîcen pre-uuionist ministers were present
ducictg the sittings of the Irish General Assembly.

A NEW Cbucch i% Io he crected at Lochbmaddy, near Lochboisdale,
by the Hijýhland Commitîe ai the Cburch ai Scotland.

DR. GEORGIE MATHILSON, of Edinbucgh. bas ready for the pces
a ssork on " The Spiritual Developmcnt of St. Paul."

THEc Rev, Taieodore Johustan, ai Strathblaue, bas seîîied out of
cour t an action hrougbî against him for bceach af promise.

THE Rev. John M'Neill wiii spend bis August holidays at Inver-
kip, on the Clyde, where some of bis youthfui years were passed.

A COLaNY of temperançe an.d vegelarian iriends is beiug formed
in EssI Kent. Lanci jias 'been secured bctwcen Canterbury sud
Herne Bay. 1.0i 'N

THE Prince of jale laid the foundation-sîone in caunectian wiîh
the iestoration of :fSaviour's, SDuîhwack, the future caîbedral foc
South London.

DR. GEORGE D. BOARDMAN, the son af Mrs. Judson by ber
flrst hushand, was one of îthe American delegates ta the Peace Con-
gress in London.

DR. WILLIAM PIRIE, ai Arhroath, an active workec in theAbhey Church, where his faîber is an eider, bas been appoiuîed a
medical missionary 10 China.

THE Rev. John Reid, of Riccarton, bas been ordaiued as assist-ant sud successor f0 Dr. Johustone, ai Minnigaif, who bas been ifty-
four years minister of the parisb.

THE Sunis sud the Shias, two rivai secîs of Indian Mahomme-
dauism in Delhi, are engaged in a deadly feud, the dispute being
avec the proper way 10 pronounce Amen.

THE Rev. John M'Neiii will delay tii! October bis decision
rcspecîing the invitation 10 Westminster chape!, ai which the lateSamuel Martin was the honaured pastor.

A JESUIT priest bas been seuîenced at Slrasbucg la tbcee years'impcisonment for inducing a lady ta commit perjur~y in order tasecure a legacy ai 66,ooo marks foc the Jesuits.
Ms. THOMAs DisHINGTON, an eider in North Leith Cburcb,

wbo bas died in bis niuetieth yeac, belouged ta a family whch heidthe office of sheriff in Orkney for upwards ai a century.
AN open-ait demaustration, ocganized by the caugrcgati n uSouth London. similar ta those receuîiy held in the East,W,,~~

North, îook place iu Southwark-park on a receut Sunday aiîerndr3z?
SUCH is the rush ta see the Obcrammergau Passion Play, that alecaunot be suppiied with tickets sud iodging3. The audiences sainedays number 7,000. Princes. Beatrice will witness the performance.
MR. WELLESLEY C. Bailey gave an address ceceutly in Rosueaîh

Churcc on the mission ta Indian lepers, ai which he is secrelacy;
the collection at the close id of the mission amounted ta $1',030

THE Rev. Dr. McE*a,Inl ndon, sud about sixty ai bis Sun-day uchool teachersjrerd cepdub'tle4d receuîly avec Westminster Abbeyby Archdeacon Firrar, who -explained tu bhem theabjects afini.~
terest.

SIR GEORGE TREVELYAN, writing on disestabiisbment in Wales,
s-tys the Libers! parýy'ýs ««unanimously determiued tbat the greatwcong ai the Wei~ ~le shail be 'prompbly aud tbaraugbly
removcd." >

THE Rev. Daniel T. Rbbecbsau, M.A., bas been ocdaiued inTrinity Churcb, Greenock, as a missiouacy ta China by the Free audUnited Presbyteriarî.,Pccsbyteries uuitediy. Dr. Hugh Macmillan
preacbed.\

A NEPH1EW, ýlkthý\kbe sbould have tbc disposai of the for-tune made by thc industrý, ai bis uncie, is cantestiug the wiii by
which Mr. Thomas Hope let neacly $4a0,oS ta esbabiish an hospitai
ab Langhoim. 1

PROF. KNIs1XT. Of St. Andcew's, is ta be one ai the lectucers inthe Robert Elsmeh' Hall projecîed by Mrs. Humphirey Ward. It i.nearly ready fc the receptian ai residents, and the lectures wiiibegin lu O_.tobe(
LORD WELLWOOD has decided that the records ai Edinburgb

Pcesbytecy foc 1586, 1591 aud î6ar, wbicb bave been in bbc univer-sity libracy foc two centuries, are autbeuîic sud inalienable, sud must
thecefore be dciivered ta »~e 4Pres tyery.

- THs present year wi t% titie ai the Lady Wcanglers'
year. Their signai sýFc:eIseï\t Camnbridge bave been foilowed up inL,ndan by thrc ladie ta ng»Ieir M. A. with first chas. in classics.
Oxford, bowever, makes a very laopc show.

MR. MOîa, who leads anc of the most hopeful efforts to inîcaduceChristianized commerce into Africa, is a graudson ai the late Dr. D.
M. Moic, the "IDelta " ai Blackwoûd. One afi'l Deiîa's " daugb.ters i. the wife of Prof. Milligan, of Aberdeen.

MR. THOMAS OLIPHANT, a well-kunown educationist, sud tbe
first cector ai the Fiee Churcb ai Scotland Normai Scbool, died ce-
cently at Bridge af Alisu in bis seventy-seventh year. tic was amember ai St, George's congregatior, Ediuburgb, af wbich be wasciected an eider iu 1848. Dr. Canidlish sud afterwarcl Dy. Alexc.
Whyîe found in him a vaiued sud saaous beiper in il good work.
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Bilious Headaches Go.

I had Ruaisin4'kytS
Ail .îd fingers, bilious eadaches ,et~
e. ev y few weeks. Mr. Hîggins,
Finipir- Laundr urged me t0 try

AtST. LEON
\1illeral Watel. I did, a'<e it set

BÉAT e afl right; headaches ai d pains
1.c ai[1 gone My wife ard three chil

ORL cl en aso iîîe e We ail find St
Lein Water very grod and healthy.

y J. T S. AND)ERSOrq,

oWatchrnaker and Jeweller,
-' 316 Queen sreet west,

4 Toronto.

THE St. LEON MINERAI WÂTER Co. (Limited),

- HEAD OFFICE -

100'2' KING STREET WEST, TORON-lO.

Br.%-ic'î Office at Tidys Flower Depot, 164 Vonge Street.

TRULY CALL D

THE GREAÉj±

MEDICINE of' the AGE.

AbaeIsately <tera.1eed te Accounplia4h ail wt'

Claie., or tiONIEV 1RIIUUNDIED.

MICROBES ARE THE TRUE CAUSE 0F DISEASE

Our Remedy Destroys thzm wihotit harm to the Patient.
Please Investigate First, then pass your opinion.

WK. RADÂMX ICROBE KILLER COMPANY, L't'd,
ieo KING; ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

Sole Manufacturers for he Dominion.

A& iewarie of Imitations. See out Tra 'e Mark.

KEEP <ThiE DOLLAP
~~FS MACIé

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COJ4PAN
TROY, N Y. Q

Mu ACTiUR,,rte A UupEtiO*'G ADEr

Churell, Chime and Seio Bel

S UCKEYE BELL FOUNOR.
BellsoflptireCopperS iiTin U

* VANDUZEN & TIFT. 1 cili.0

MENBELY & COMPANY,
WEST TROY, 1N. '., BELLÎS

For Ciurchîti. Seliools. t. li, >1 .
aîllel.Fortinîit 1' 1 Lîîal.f î

noted for superiuclty osu a Ti.

talnte

HENfR MFcS FNEo.

- - oiatirao e ild.*US

MentionnhîsupapeIMrandRIta
CREAM~ ir MAR

PO"WDER
PURES T, TRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS rNo
Alumn, Ammnii, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INIURiOUS SUBSTANCE.E.W. GLLETTTOBOîTO, ONT.
E. W.G 1 LETT, CRICAGO, rLX

MANUPACTURER OF
TECELBRÂTE» ROYAL YEABTCAMES

WILLNE-VER DIE.
lIAS Wôti eÔR IT3LLF I\ G~D r1AIME

It came into existence twenty-three years ago in
response to a great cry for heip from mothers in
Europeân cities, whose chiidren were dying from
Choiera Infantum. From that time on NESTLE'S
FOOD has been regarded as the safest diet and
best preventive of Choiera Infautum and other
Summer Compiaints.

A sample will be sent to any mother mentioning
this paper.

TfiOS. LEMING & GO.
9-â St. peter ~reMortreat'.

- I

R.~R R.-RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
ROÏRB CUBES AND PitEVIBNT@

Colds, Coughs Sore Throat, Influ a,I mi6. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache Asthma,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fron. one to twenty minutes:. NOT ONE HOUR after reading this advertise
ment need any one SUFFER WlTH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or Limbs. It was the
first, and is the only PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops the most excruciating pains, alîsys inflammation, and cures Congestion, whether of the Lung'
Stomach, Boweis, or other gland-, or organs, by one application.

Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler of water will in a few minute- cure Cramps, Sour Stomach, Heartburn

Net vousness,, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Coiic, Flatulency and ail Internai Pains

MALARIA Cured ini its Worst Forms.
UIEillo4imAmE>i) VUicI.

FEVER &ND AGIjE cured or 25 cents. There is not a remedial agent in the world that will cure Fever an-
Aguie and ail other Malarious. Bilious and other fevers (aided by R.ADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RAJ)WAV'S
READY RELIEF.

Prier Jcenta a boeie. SoId by ail DruggIsigs.

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

041-EANIZED 1870. 111fAD O1F1<1UE, TOUONlOU

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEÂRS

Policies. are Incontestable
I'mer trot. ail Reagrictiome an te Remldence. Travel or Occupatlon.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURREIiDER VALUE GUIARA&TEED IN
BACH POLIOT.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION ý,GAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN 1'«O.iI1 IN OLD AG ~ ~ A GOOD INVEfIttEi4T.

Policies are non-forfetable atter the paymw ' two Il a eimiume. Profita, which are unez
celled by aDy Coropany dolng business ina Ca fIe lcteV l ive yeara f rom the isaue of the
policv or ut longer perioda as miay be seletedAy tl~ red..' f..

9rofitu ne.aiocas.ed are abnelute, and not liab toe r uce recalled at a~ future time under
any circunhstancea. .. P

Participating Poiicy-boidera are entitled to nu ls than 90 per cent. of the ~ ~ ~ a
aud for the paat seven years have actually recelv 9 per cent. of the profitaeo e~

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MA 0~A~~
,letuary. lIagm ieir

HO0LLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct a&R Disorders of the

LIESTOMACH5 KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
They invigorate and retore to heath Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaIliable in &Ul
Comiplainte incidental to Females of ail a.gea. For children and the aged they Are pricelea.

Xanufaotured only at THOXAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lofldcm
And soid by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

>.B.-Advlce cratis, at the above addreas. daily, betwoee the hours of!Il and 4. or by lbiter.

12OVSEHOLD HINTS.

POTATO ]PUDDING. - One-quartet pound of
Masbed putatues, one.quarter pound of flour,' one
quart of mlk, îhree eggs. Sait to taste. Butter
pan generously and bake half an hour in a bot oven.
Serve with bard sauce.

CREAM ]PIE-Beat four eggs wilh a leacupful of
sugar, add hall a pound of butter, two tablespoon-
ls of flour and a pint of mlk ; mix well and pour

over a pint of boiiing milk, stir until coul, flavour
with extract of vanilla. Bake in deep pans lined
with rich crust.

BEET PASTE.-Boil two large hlood-red beeti
until tender. When cold pare and mash fine
anxd run thruugh a sieve. Add tu one quart of the
beet pulp orne cupful of sugar, one-half cuplul of
lernon juice and hall a teaspuonful of cinnamon
then bake ini a bot oven until nu longer sluppy.

PLum BAULS.-SeleCt large, ripe plunis, wash
themn well, and make in each one a deep cut with a
sharp kuife. Make a smoh, soft paste, cut witb
a biscuit cutter, a circie uf dough roiled very
thin, place in it one of the large plums or two
small ones, one teaspoonful of sugar, and a small
lump of butter ; pinch together the edges of the
dough, and bake quickiy.

BEACH Biscuî'rS.-Two quarts of flour, two
tablespoonfuls of baking powder, one heaping cup.
fui of butter, one-third of a cupful of sugar, and
milk to make a sot dough. Cut the biscuits with
a biscuit-cutter after rol ling very thin. Grease the
top with butter, then place over ibis another bis-
cuit. When baked it is easy 10 slip tbemn apart to

i spread with grated cheese moistened with a very
little milk.

the desired quantity of bernies. For each pint of
this juice buke one pound of brown sugar, one
pint of water and boil tu a îhick syrup. When donc
mîx the blackberry juice and syrup tugether, and
boil twenty minutes, stirring constantly. Take off
the fire and add a wineglassfui of brandy for eacb
quart of syrup. Wben perfectly cold, bottle and
cork down ligbtly for use.

CHERRY TU RNOVERS. -Pil large, fresh cherries,
and over each quart of fruit sprinkle une cupful of

sugar, antd let il stand three hours. In une pint of
good buttermilk stir one-haîf cupful of lard, one-
hall teaspoonful each of saIt and soda, with flour to,
make a dough stiff enough to roîlloul. Roll out
the dough into a circle the size of a fruit-plate,
drain the cherries froni their juice, spread them
over one-baif the crusl, cul the upper half crust
int strips and twist, and fold over and bake in a bot
oven.

CURRANT PICKEu-An excellent relish lu, be
eaten with meals. Pick and stew ripe currants in
just as little water as will cook tbem. Barely scald
îhem, that the fruit may nut be bruken. Carefuily
boil, for haif a gallon of currants, une pint of pure
cider vinegar, tbree-fourths of a pint of granulated
sugar, une-bal! teaspounful each of cioves, cinna-
mon and ginger. When cold strain and pour over
the currants.

PICNIC NECTAR.-To une quart of new milk add
the beaten yeiks utf twu eggs and une tabiespoon.
fuI of triple extracl uf lemon, trutbed well. Let il
hoil Up once, remove frum the fire, cool, then
bottle. Serve in glasses with cracked ice. Make
on the murning it is wanted for the beach party. A
large quantity may be made, and part ut il flavoured
with vanilla if desired.

PINEAPPLE PI.-Pare, remove the eyes, and
grate une large pineapple ; measure, and tu eacb
pint allow three-quarters of a pound of sugar, a
quarter of a puund of butter, five eggs and a half
pint of cîcani. Beat the butter, sugar and yelks o!
the eggs together until lighl ; add gradually tbe
erp1m t1J, oqLà-J ninj.iOO nlp and the w 5*O i Oe L f ou tu

eggs beaten tu a frotb. Line two pie-tins with
puif-paste, fil them with this mixture and bake
tbirty minutes in'a muderate oven. Set away to
harden, and serve with soft cuslard.

Did You Ever
Look on the ]Label
of yuur favorite baking powder to sece
if ail the ingrdijeut we publishieti?

Some b4- e w r. ad'ertised as
"absolutely pif e ar Sll«nby the
officiai. reports tu on s nU ous sub-
stances, as ai unia or aitsm.

Housekee rs therefure, who desire
wholesome food shouîid refuse lu boy
ANY bakitsg pcuwder ufflessalal the
ingredients are frankly madie known.

For years the ingredients used in
Oieveland's Superior Baking Powder
have been pubiished, and the analysis as
stated i8 verified by tihe highest testi-
mnony in the land.

CLETELÂND i)BAEiiN PowDnzR Co.,
81 and 88 Fulton St., New Yorke.
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BLACKBERRY PrJDDING.-Take hall a pound of
butter, baif a pound of flour, one pound of brown
sugar and four eLygs beaten light. Creamn the but-
ter and sugar, and when ail is weIl mixed add three
pints of blackberries ; sîir themn in wel put te
int a dish and bake for one hour. Serv&(0i
with wine sauce. ntealtf our use uiaif a >nl
of grated bre4 te li a nîce pading.

A FR RIPTOEUROPE.
The publishers of Thie Catjadian Queen will

give a free trip to Europe to the persop j
ing tbem the largest number of words 'coIr
structed from letters contained in the name ot~
their well-known magazine " THE CANA.
DIAN QUEEN." Additional prizes consist-
ing of Silver Tea Sets, Gold Watches, China
Di nner Sets, Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Mantel Clocks, and many other useful and
valuable articles will also be awarded in order
of menit.

Webster's UnabrÈgièdDictionary to be used
as authority -in decd g the contest.

This is a popular plan qf introducing a
popular publication. Every one sending a list
of not less than ten words will receive a pres-
ent. Inclose thirteen two cent stamps for Illus-
trated Catalogtue of presents and three months'
trial subscniption ta The Queen. Address-
The Canadian Queen , Toronto, Ont.

A TTRACTIVe PRESS.
Acircle enclosing the &,, "uuity, Strength,

Perfection," makes tbe vl label used on ' Cleve-
land's Stiperior B iking Powder " particularly
attractive.

The Cleveland Baking Powder Co has flot only
set a bigh standard for quality of zoods, but has
adopted a frank method oi dealing wiîh the public
whicb sbould be followed more generally. Ail the
ingredients used in this baking powder are pulîi-
lished nn every lib-I.

_ il
I __ ___ ~--- -__ ___

T

Man may abandon every hope,
But stili place trust in"

ý;, ýe

PRLIN
is the Standard ,»/

Washing Compot nd
As pure and harnmless as the finest irnported Castile
soap. \Xa -hes the coarsest and finest things equ
well. As i1 I ocs axvay wvith miost of the i-ubbÏnOiLt4
reduces the \-ar and tear on liotji you'rself and your'
Clothes. Over 'one miillioni fanmiIis ust. Do you ?

Beware
Peddlersi

are offering
I)e Pearline,
lU's falsE
darigerous.
but sold 1)V

M a n i iýitîreC

THIE GREAT E?$ýLZSH REMEDY
0F PURELY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS

AND WITHOUT MERCURY, USED
BY THE ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR

OVFR t1.0 VEARS, 15

Lo: ck1ee,
These Pili! conqstsîof a careful and oeculiar admix- i

ture of the best and mildest vegesabie aperients and
the pure extract of Flowers of Chamomile. Tlnev wil
ho round a masS efficaciaur remedy for deraugements 1
of the digestive organa, and for obstructions and sor-
pid action of the liver and bowelq, whch produce in-
digestion and the several varieties of bilious and liver i
conoplaints. Sotd hy ail chemists.

WHOLKSALK AGENTS.

EVANS & SONS, LINMITED,
MO R AI8,.

a nd some unscrupu lotis grocers
imitations, which they dlaim to
cor" the sane as Pearline.5 '
e -they are not, and besides are

PEARLTINE is neyer peddled,
Al good grocers. a

.1 nolv b; JTAMES PYLEfýlNewXcké&,'
TUHE WONDER OF THE AUE1

1,4
1<1

-o~je~

A NEW IMPROVÊ4ý OYE
FOR HOME DYEING.

Ony Waerreqiiiredi n hiLg.
»Ca package. For sale overywheme If

yordealer does nfot keep the%
smdirect tg tîhe manufacturez% ,

JS. ROBE-RTSON,ý& Co.,

TO T uE :.-Please Inforai your readers that 1 have a positive rernedy for the
Mbi re iese.Byi iely use thouaands of hopeless cases hav beeia perne tycred.

Ishall be glad to sed woItl of my reniedy FR EU to any of your readers h v con-
sunton if tey wiI sendmeÈteir Express and Post Office Addreas. Respectfülly, T. A.SLOCJ M,Mp. 180W~$Adlailde St.g TORONTO. ONTARIO.

FOOD FORTHE HOTWFATHER

The Best Footl to take when the APPETITE FAILS; wben the SYSTEMI is RUN D041N;
in cases of MENT\\,ýni&-PHYSICAL OVERSTRAIN.

EASILY £D4E"ST.ED. VERY STRENGTHENING.

IT ed t nc fr aFES ~ TL

sure and raa ueadijee
Ha"al a "@ 'jriu duga

ls pea t. à wfP§6ri

EPILEPSY OR FALLINC SI CKNES
i severe cases where other rennedies have faite
My reason for se!ding a free bottle lis want
mdicîne toeib its own recoin.

inondation. It rosis yount.
mng for a trial, and a rad.ical cure-(
is certain. Give Express and

Hi. 0. R00- M. o., Ise West Adea'lde si:""

A BRIOE'S
"CONFESSION

2 Yen. dear, I amnmar.
00 nW. and George

and 1laie keeplng bouse
In t e lonot flat on

64th St. Wel?J en. vo
dld get areso -

I/Iwhat nuddenîy. My
heaîth, yen Icnow. ad
for morme tîme been VerY
delîcate, and Dr. lleavy-
fee told mamma that ho
s1çaced I wold foilow
p(b dear aloter Belle,

eii ed three yenrs
> r a wtiuîg diseao.

a orge van almost
crnny vben mamîaa Id hlm what th e doctar nald, and
I nea, ly crled îîy ey ott, but one daylI verbeard that
1hateful Nelly Park r say ta ber motber, * 1 thlnk that

Georg Blauveit In lust tua lovely for anythlng. anîd
dwheu the girli bes engaged ta dies, and thee' say site lmdlng of agaUloplingconsunpnQ . Fai gNto tep Ia-

laier shoe s ud hecomne '~. Gr lauvet -iasw
just you valS and nee.'Thb dr igI t en * o gBeemed tabe alitnont resieotaoute Idea ttat w,nhoîld
never ho iiarried, and tre thought that that deceitiil
hîîaoy mlght Cet hlm aller ail neinrly drave me crazy.
One day1 rend te te8ttlmony of Lawyera Iowe and
Huîmmel as te the wunderful y nvigoratlng effect uf
DR. CAMPiIELL'S ARSENIC MAESmand Ireaïolved
ta try what tley would do for me. I commenced thelr
usean tîte 4th ofJ.ul y. George had just .alled for Zur-
ope on business far hile Brui. On Sept. 18 hie returiaed.
I vas, from Oihe une ot the Wafera, by that timo again a
well womnan, sud so enraptured vas hie 'wth mny healthy
and robtînt appearauce tliot he lnslsted vo get marrled
the very next day. 1 could neot ay hlmn nay. snd, as
Yeu WîlI mncby uîy Cara. I am nov 311S. George Illati.
volt. Do cali soan and let me Introdoîce George te y(uî;I air sure yuu wiU illce huma,hle v o haodsomo. sund a»god as ho la lîaadaome. Good-by ; ho sure flot te fa,-

THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The SIIAH 0F PERSIA and the SULTANS of TURKEE
and MOROCCO now FATTEN and BEAUTIFY tbeir
harems exclîioively on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. So great le the demsand fortheae marvelloun Wafers that thoir aajufacture la con-

lis returia ta Persla."ý-N. Y. %1ne t .. à
sun-Their nupply of CAMPBELr-S W ElX s u
haistod 1I

ILLUSTRÂTVE of tho deslrabtllty of a ctalo
anefliat of Plumpneos. nrinour boasit that the abovo dis-

tl~ulhed Orental Potentat«s make It a practtre tew G teir vIves regulaa-Iy once a month. procedeuco
In raik and Imporfai faveur bolng acc la tetho vifoPeenesaed of tihs greatent nuniber uf pouide avoîrdu-
Dis.

By Mail .5.Depot-220th &ae. New York Drung.
8111L

The Creat LIN
1- Pwlnk's Patent lRelmor

là for an. 0t1. or Electrlo. gie

.9 itea su, and beet 1lght known
s rC twb, Stores. Banka. The-
- tres.t te.etc., wan t

a rns.se of room.
CH a £estîmato. A liberal

a dim. int tri chiieches & the trade
eDeal b. decoiri ed iceap iitUslle.a

GO.LD KEDAL,,PARIS9 1878,

W. BAKER & CO.S

laabsolut.7l 4 pure anad

No Chemicals
are uned in its preparution, It bue
more £hen l ree u ie a ofl e

Cocos ni ed mh A#ýwroot
or Sugar ad cto~~nr

aecsip.Itîei cie nos ing
strengtheuîng, EÀ/TDME8110
aud admîrably ad ipted for invalilde
as vell as for persans In health.

Sold bY Grocerseverywhere.
W. BAKER & CO. Dorhoter, lau

BRISTOL'S

Sa's&pari11a,
The Oreat Purifier

OFU THE -

-1LOOD AND HTJMORZ

TEn EFRELe nt a
tiseboutphylctau. e W' rtd osesnîptim

rapily ise r, a etd l oua -tblrds -o; aItaynnton ~n d e~r IR K of testt.moIso u~mtSUElbyuBaculous e Wu sdvbe eodc
*rial, s~~tn6 ~ p s~

531

Sunlight " Soap.
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.Mcelaneous,

street, Montreal, the residence of the bride' s
father, hy the Rev. Prof. Gregg, D., assisted___________________________by the' Rev. R. H. Warden, D.D., WlimR. 1ý

il à G regg, of Toronto, t0 Grace W3 etheds
* aughter of Wm Angus, Esq., of Montr2Z",s

Lquai ir. purity totekIr i d Best Valuezi
the ýnarket. I hiry yer x ice Now betteri DIED.

than -.ver. One trial r co îtinued At Lachine, On 2nd August, rgus -ý g.
p atronage.e younger son of the Rev. Chari B: ossl.

ili e found Invatuatile for A K ~
<>," 1 MER TING.s OF PRES ER}'.

c'&su,Àtmmnttewheneverytjstn BARRIE-At Barrie, Tuel 30~th Septenîber,
ésime.3bCta,.uD. at i i ar..

-BRuca-At Port 1I lgmrs<on m7th September, at pSefTredn Need1,ý COLarn . -I St. Andrew's Church, New P O W D E R.~1f.Thvû~uIind Westmninster nd'rue-day Septetber, at 3 Pm. A sltl ue
or. Tuesday, 16th Stptembur, ati o.-o a.m. . iA cream of tartar baking powder. Highest ofEyr Ld W hc*oHAMILTON Ajourned meeting in Hamilton iail in leavening strength.-U. S. oexnt

HuRosm-In Hen-,all, on 9 th September, atRpo, 7

K NGSO -In St. Andrtw's Church, on the

Inn b. Tireaut dI luhe Dîs.k thiràed ay Septempber, at 3 p.m.
or by a Ai ad Permoon. LiNDsA.-At Cannington, Tuesday. 26th~1 August, at 10.3o a. m.THE TREADWILL OT PULL t

T  
LONONs-The Prsbyery of London will

ORE CUT IN OT H ULEVE U meec in Knox Churcb, St. Thonmas, for ReliziousORCTI H V.Conference, on Monday, 8th Septeruber, atC .RCAD o
SAMPLE PACKAGE BY MAIL 15 CTS. tepin., and for buins onm.dy, 9 hSp Gents.-I have used or MINARD'S LINI-

MAIILAND-At Wingham, on Tuesday, 9 îh, MENT in my family for some year%, and believe
We want Agents in everyCounty. Send for Sample September, at 11.15 a.tm. i it the b.-st famuly in dicine in the market, as it

Psickage and terms to MOssTREAL-In Convocation Hall, Tnesday, 1does ail it is recrnmended ta dc.
,3oth September, at io arn. DANIEL KIERSTEAD.CASSGREEN AMNUFAC TURING Co, ORANC.rtVI1,Li-At Orangeville, on 9 th Sep- Canaan Forks, N.B.

465 PARLIAMENT ST., TORONTO. t imber, at 10 3o~ am.
- - ---- -OWEN SOUNDo-In Division Street Hall, on John Mader, Mahone Bay, informs us that he

i 6th September, Rt 9 a.rn. was cured of a very çevere attack of rheumatim
*PARis-mn Dumfries btreet Cliurch, pari%, on ibytoiÂng MINARD'S LINIMENT1.J . YO UN G, 2nd September, at 10.30 ar.
îmSA&uGEE£N-At Mount Fortst, on gth Septem.

TH 347 IN UND. T 'R STRATIroRD-At Millbank, an 8th Spebr

347 î5 .OLFVVL ,tIe Ot 2.3J P.m.
ToRtOsTo-The first Tuesday of September,TELEPHONE? 679. 7 / ai îa a.m.I WINiigG.-In Knox Chnrch, Winnipeg, on1STOebr 6 at 7.3 P- - ELIAS ROGERS & 001y.

THE UNDERTAK1 CAUTION.
VONGIE - 349 - _@UBE SURE AND CALL ON THE

Tje Fineçt Hearse in the world Phnî,e. 932 TORONTO FLAG and TENT Co.
172 KING STREET WEST,

Before trs ing elsewhere for the Rer 9g (Y-
ing of rents. Tents rented from.th

Ternte and Casmp Fur suri
0f ail descriptions Cheap. Wwant > our cus-

tom. We wi I satisfy you. Give us atrial.
Don't forges the place-Toronto Flag and

V i p.~ r ~ Tens Comnpany, 17 King StreesW
N.B.-The Cht-apest House in thes de.

head place for Flags, Awninîe,ýV nd r ___

tains, Horse Covets, etc. GOA. W OOD.' ATS

G.E T. MacDOUGALL,
NRTHER fh
~UEEN URn .1ln1, , AIl Orders Pop!l

,J5Quea4e «,..,~ne Shierbue

BELL H PIPE ORGANS,
First clo.%in ve r cs, and in prices from

F N 14 I DOLLARS up. Speci-
fia s a es s submitted ta intending pur-

cha. s on applica Ïon. Bell Pianos and Reed
ùr ns suitab e for aIl purposes. Recognized as
the Standard Instruments of the warld. Scnd
for catalogue.

W. BELL & Co.,
GUJitarli, ON Ir

-It rv '
Provident Life ax~Lv Stock

Association.
CmHIEF OFFICE-

43 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

EN VORPORA TED.

A MUlUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

1Indemnt rovided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the time of bereavemnent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirds st4ossdeash of the LIVE STOCK
of its membes thi1 l!h disease or accident.

Alço for depreciation iu value for
accid ent&Iin nry.

* dt --
Those i naeeso o tend .. ectumf. àa

RELIABLE AGEN1"MN TÉýp.

WILLIAM JO;ES,1
ManaZing Director.

IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE.
FOR SALE B1Y ALL DEALERS,

MANUFAcTURRO BY

TAYLOR, SCOTT Co*b

WESTERN ASSURANÇ..COPY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Annota over - *i,o,o@.oo
Ainnual Iucornove - -150,000.00

Cor. Seott andi Welling «r Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurances effected on al kinds of propenîy at
lowess current rates. Dwellings and their con.
tents insured on the most favourable terms.

Lasses Prompt/y and Liberally Setled.

D'% FOWLEE"S
g EXT.OF'WILD

CHOIERA NMORBUS,COLIC,CRAMPS
DIARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY
ANDALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES 0F' THE BOWELS.
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILOREN AND ADULTS.

ESTABLISHlED. 1856.

P, BURNS & 00.
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Celebrated Scranton C~1
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT..ND SPLIl

SU~MER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
HEAD OFFICE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

(>J07es-546 Quen Sh\est. 390 Vonge St.
Offce and Yard-YrmezStreet Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathulrst. Telephone com-
munication bet iacen alt.o6Bces.

Orders promptly ttçndfd ta.

Fine Art Woodwork of
E very Description.

---- 1 1 MuL -. . m -,

D.'s.ips and estimatesfurnisked ots aoolication

4Vight & Co.,
"4 Rih Street - Toronto.

[AunusT 131h, P,8qo.

£D~6ceIa1eou. tMscellaneoug.
BIRTHS, MAR RIAGES & DEATHS.

NOT BXCEEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

OnTesaAgss 5 tat5Dorhse O A

A Boy or Girl
Who has reached the higher forn of Public or
High School would begreatly beneflted by a
change of sti .ak~ a course mn au.ual
business, or0 t n d ety/writing We
are always plesd 9gI ari the benefis of
aur long epr ce in t ching and placing
young people. Caîl and sec us when down tawn,
or telephone us-No. î.s_ç.

BENGOUGII & WARRINER.

Canadian Buîsiness University
Public Library Building, Toronto.

MERB )AAAs: COLL[G[
»01 / ,~miVEAlU)

TUECOLLEGE WILL :

RE-OPEN ON BEPTEMBER 15.

$S The Prospectus, giving fu informa
tion as ta Course of Study. Terme, etc.,
may be had by appîylng ta t

ThaicPRINCIPAL.

TEACHERS
And oshers having leisure during the Sommet
will find

BELLEVILLE

JS'INESS
COLLEGE

A good pi e at hic-h ,spend the fimie.
Subjects/ aok-Keeping, Penmanship, Arith-

metic, Correspondence, Business Forms, Short-
hand and Type-writing. Terni moderate

This is the leadîng institution of the kind in
Canada.

BOX 102t,
BELLEVILLE, .- - ONT.

MORVYN flOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' Sckoolfor Residnt and Day Pu#lils.

MISS LAY .., . . PRINCIPAL.

(Successor ta Miss HAi~')

This SCsiOOL WitxPen u ~he new man-
agement on TU S AY, S~ BER 9TN.
While Miss LAY Vill*cýond sIt on the saine
general pinciples, which have made it Io suc-
cessful in the pat, shc wiU introd5re s-aMe
prvernens, w h will k p is in ltte ~wi the

Met Schoolçoso he bcPRîpp h4e
assisted hy l ' P I8I7and
TEACHERS i en 5c..vRSE
OF STUDY rrngd i' 'ef ce ta UNIVER-
sîrv M CULATION Attention i dlled to
the P a'. Depart .cnt, whîch furnishes the
bcst preparation for the more advanced g ades of
the School. Special advantages are offcred in
Music, ART and the MODERN LANGUAGES.

After the 2oth Of ASIGUST, Miss LAY wîll be
at home ta reccive visitors on schoal business.
Until shat date, letters directed ta the above ad-

dress will be forwarded ta her.

Presbyterian Ladies' College,
TORONTO,

WIILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 4
A new building, doubling the presens accom-

modation, is in course cf trccsion, providing
Addàllonul 1<Im ia om., Art aloomei,
mmd Remidence fer a aps ber et IN.w

Room ien inoî.a77 on
Rotm en i zs.ti

MUIV lu in cio with the Toronto
Conservatory of rsic. A RLT under the able
direction of T. M KWERMARTIN, R.C.A%.

MISS EMMA S. BAKER, recently from
University of France, Paris, bas been appointed
Lady Principal.Prepmsao Clas will be opened in Septem-
ber. Send 7

r caleudar ana forms of applica.
tion.

T.UM. MACINTYRE, M.A., PI.D.,
PrincipOaL

fMsceI Iancc'us.

luillilitli Ilililki m il

TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIC.
(LimITED.)

In Affiliation suit/i Toronto University.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1890.
Igusical Edmeati.m lu ailiBramehet..

For prospectus address

F. H. TORRINGTON, Dirc'ctor,
12 and 14 Pembroke St.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMYS

BoArdîn and Day Sehool f'or Boys.

Pup. prepared for aIl Examinations,. or direct for
busine life. Young men received and helpcd in sheir
stui From October ta May

ANIGHT SCHOOL IS HELD.
AIl branckes, cither for the University or for business,

taught mn it. Address

R. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,

198 SPADIStA AvENutE, TORONTrO.

Denilli' Residential Aoadeniy
AND

I DAY SCHOOL
For Ei e Protestant girls froni 6 ta 14 years of age.
Fin uilding and grounds; excellent hanse influences,
thor'ough educational appartunîties.

Ternis-Board, wa.shiîîg and English branches, only
anc hurdred dollars per school year of forty-four
weeks. A limited nuinber of boarders. Make carly
application ta

PIET. . .n 1tIKIglb,
179 Beverley Street, Toronto, Ont.

Brantford Ladies' College
And Coa.crvtory .1i Xs.m.

REV. WM. COCHRANE, Mf.A., D.D., Gin'ernor.-
MISS MARY F. LEE, Lady Principal.

The only Ladies' College mn Western Ontario com-
mended by the General Assetnbly of the Presbyterian
Church. RE-(>PENS SEPTEMBE R 3RD, 1800, With
a complete staff of experienced Professors, Lec.urers,
and Governrzsses.

Students who purpose completing their musical edu.
cation in Germany will r ceive in' trîîcti n from a rec -nt
g a luate of, he Ltipzi,£ C,,,trNatu y of Mu'ic.

Several valuabke Scho.arships and Medals are affered
for competition. For t.alendars address

REV. WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D.

;NgNo,14O48,1301 135s'239
For Suie by ail Stationers,

OR vM1LLUER, SON a Co., Agts. , montpol

1 ! 1

tNbtscelaneoug.

c, i LE- G, Pin
cipaI nB sins

CfIeLll~nOnt.
fo fa f y want

the best usiniess Eucati ta le in
Canada. r 4

F RAULEIN GIE
MDLLE. EUGENIE E. ,z ROIS.

2 Vouge Street Areadle P m610â

FRENCH AND GERMAN
AFTER THE BERLITZ METHOD."

OVER

200 YOUNG WOMEN
Were eqpolled Mst year for Literary Course,

M~jc Fi~ts, ommrcial Science,
ICI"i e locuition, in

Aima Ii ' College, St. Thomas
The jlest buildings, furnishings and equip-

nient, fnd the lowest rates in Canada. Average
rate for board and tuition about $17.S per annum.
6o-page Calendar on application to

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

RITISH AMERICAN
B BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.
'WENrVV-N NTK VEARt.

This 1 wlutf perior facilities for
imnparting a thor US ss Training. Book-"
Keeping. Pe>2mgrtic, Shorthand,
Typewr'îing ctically tau g t.

Send for ci ular.
C. ODA'ergr

BAL RK S IAND SCHOOL,
5 KIN1 STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Circulars free.

.ncopoyaeG JON. G. W. ALLA1II
lm. TO R ON 1-0 I'resident.

FOURTU VEAIR.
Over 19'00 1PP1 u ne aiThee lears,.

//F TERM 23BEGINS

~DAY, 1 st SEPTEMBERI
Send for g0-page Calendar cons sntng annaunce-

ments for comîng season

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Corner 'longe 8treet and Wilton Avenue, Toronto


